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City facing options, potential crises concerning waste disposa

o
By GEORGIA 1 YLER

Staff Writer
Since the days when every city and

farm home in West Texas kepI an old
barrel, with the top cut out, for
burning trash, disposal of garbage ha-,
become a big issue.

And, me City of Hereford is fac ing
some hard decisions in the next few
months on handling garbage, known
today by the more sophisticated title.
..'01 id waste."

The clock is tit:king down to a
deadli ne in October 11)1)3 when the

HO¥l the

city must be prepared to continue
operating a landfill. seek a landfill in
the area to accept garbage or invest
in an incinerator.

The rules are pretty stringent on
sohd waste disposal. City Manager
Chester Nolen told the City Cornrnis-
sion recently. Two government
agencies .. the federal Environmental
Protection Agency and the Texas
Water 'omrnission, both have a hand
in rule-making.

The EPA functions in solid waste
disposal under subtitle 0of the Clean

Water Act, Texas Water Commission
regulations have not come down.

Com missioners at their May 1 H
meeting decided to abandon the city
landfill by the deadline next year.
Estimates of costs to continue
operation exceed estimates for other
methods of disposing of trash.

Even now, there is some confusion
over whether the Texas Water
Corn mission's rules wi IIbe the same
as those issued by the EPA, said
Nolen,

If continued, a city-owned landfill
must meet requirements in the future
under subtitle D:

-- A compacted bentonite clay
liner, 2 1/2 feet thick, must be laidon
the bottom and sides of the trench,
then covered with a 6O-m il poly liner.

Besides the expense, maintaini ng
a landfill operation would seem to be
laden with a never-ending cycle of
new rules from one governmental
agency or another. (See WASTE, Page 2A)

landfill sanitation· system

After you take the trash to \he dumpster, a The dumpster is emptied Into the truck. As pacted by heaVy m~lI::hlne~i):.is
sanitation truck comes by two or three times the truck mak~s its rounds, the waste col- covered before nightfall,Witf'(!Jayer,:o.,
a week··to empty the dumpste'~'.Afteryourlected Is compacted continuously. \.... dirt. Sometimes.·; W'orka.r.$/Cntust
garbage is thrown In the. dumpstert,.every~ When the truck is .full, it goes to tb~ latidfill scramble to remove ·(d~:.:aPPl):ill~.fh
thing is fairly mechanized. The truck has a northeast of the :::C:ity. Th:ere~··:the·waste is tires and tree'·limbs :frOQ1;:::,tbeJindfiU
speciaHiftthattit$braoketson~hedumpster. dumped i.nto t~~. la~c;ff.i!~.;It is again com- deposits. . ....::;:;::.• \:.::},:;:::::;."::

Recycling not yet paying off
In lhc best.of aJlworlds, Lhcrc would be no need for landfills or ircincrators

-- solid waste could be recycled. BUI that day has not arrived. yet..
Some months ago, the City of Hereford accepted rcxponsibiluy for'

collecting and disposing of recyclable materials after EnCoRe initiated
the program.

Metal cans are easily recycled and the city manages to dispose of glass
articles. Tree limbs collected in alleys arc chipped Ci ty residents look ing
for mulch may pick up the wood materials without charge.

But plastics are another matter, There is no market now for plastic
containers and a building at the landfillis piled high with the materials
until a market can be found. Even when an Amarillo finn took plastics,
the city lost.

"We gOI a check for $5.36 for the last load we took over there," said
City Manager Chester Nolen.

Fuel and personnel for the round trip cost the city $47.

Four hurt
in wrec,k

The Class of 1992 was al most
marred by graduaiion-nighr trag dy
Friday in-a two-vehicle accident.

A I ()H2 Oh:ls C;:ullass driven by
Turk Blackwell. IH, of Hereford, who
had just graduated from Hereford
Iiigh School. was struck by a 1985
Buick Regal driven by Christy Rios,
16. of Hereford. The accident
occ urred at 8: 12 p.m. at the intersec-
tion of Plains and U.S. Highway 3H5.

Blackwell was going south on U.S.
3H5 and Rios was going cast on
Plains. Rios ran the SLOpsign at Plains
and U.S. 385 and struck Blackwell's
car.

Blackwell was thc only one of four
persons in his car to be injured. He
was taken to Deaf Smith General
Hospital for treatment.

Christy Rios and her two passcn-
gcrs .. Bertha Rios, 46. and Nicha
Gaitan, 48. were all taken to DSGH
for treatment.

Christy Rim wax cited for failure
to yield right of way at a stop sign.

Two other accidents did not result
In injuries. The accidcn ts occ urred in
the 300 block of Ave. K and 700
block of Country Club Drive.

Cross-co

Baker is highest honor student
Teresa Bakerreceives a plaque from Hereford High School Principal Terry Russell at.Friday's
graduation ceremonies after Russell announced Baker was voted Highest Honor Student.

The cars will stop at Hereford Buick-Pont.iac-GM ,
142 N. Miles. Buick is a corporate sponsor of the race.
Rogers, working with the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce, said a committee will be organiaing
the route into town and will be certain the city docs
a great job of welcoming the 100 participants and the
support person .. Rogers said plans will include
welcoming the participants along the route through
town with a crowd at Hereford Buick to help host each
driver and learn. • Lu.eh* OV~RNIOHT

One hundred vintage cars, each at least 50 years
old, will travel through Hereford on June 30 in the
J Oth annual Great American Race.

The race, in the past, has gone across the country
on interstate highways. Ken Rogers, local chairman.
said this will be the Iirst time the race will use other
highways for the contest.

The cars will stop between 10 a.ru. and noon on
June 30 as they travel from harleston, SC to COSLa

Mesa. 'A. The local stop will he part of a roundabout
leg that begins that morning in Amari 110, a lunch stop
In Portales, and arrival sorncrimc that night in
Albuquerque.

The cha.mhcr wil~ announce inlormauon for ho. ting
racers during the pit stop during the next few days.

I

ury, bury expensive
...Heavy machinery must compact and bury garbage daily
at the Hereford landfill northeast of the city.

Baker is
honored

Teresa Baker was named the
Highest Honor Student for 1992 at
Hereford High School at Friday's
graduation at Whiteface Stadium.

Baker joins a distinguished group
of students on a permanent plaque in
the HHS office ..She also received her
own plaque.

The award is voted each year by
the H H S faculty and usually goes to
a senior who has been exemplary in
all phases of school and community
life.

Baker was the salutatorian of the
Class of t 992, She and valedictorian
David Bone addressed the class of
230 and a crowd of 3,000 that
jammed the west stands at the
stadium.

Baker has been active in band,
volleyball, basketball. tennis,
Kcywancucs, National Honor
Society, Student Council and Catholic
Youth Organization. She has been
named DAR Good Citizen at HHS
and was listed in Who's Who in
Academics and Who's Who in Sports,

(See GRADUATION, Page 21\)

Respect to
supreme beings
Danny Garza, preident of the
Clas of 1992 at Hereford High
School, gives the opening
prayer at Friday's graduation
at Whiteface Stadium.
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a e
xe ts brace for a stormy season on the coast

By EDUARDO MONTES Hunicanesare measured on asca1e
Associated Press Writer of one ro five, with a Category 3 or

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND, Texas above being considered major;
(AP)· Hurricane Gilbert gave Texans Historically, some of the most
a.good scare before turning south into ~evastating storms have developed
Mexico in 1988. l~ the Gulf of Mexico, and many have

It was the last time Texas coast hlt Texas, said Hal Gerrish, a
residents had to deal with a hurricane hurricane specialist.
wamingand lheensuingevacuations. Galveston County is the nation's

It's been nearly 10 years since a third most hurricane-prone county.
major storm· Hurricane Alicia in It was also the site of the country's
1983 - actuaUy hit me state, and deadliest natural disaster. the Great
hurricane watchers hope people Galveston Hurricane of 1900 that
haven't forgotten what it was like. killed more than 6,000 people. Two

"Major hurricanes are rare of the 10 costliest U.S. hurricanes,
events," said Bob Sheets, director of with combined damages totaling more
the National Hurricane Center. "Jt's than $4 billion, have hit the state in
likely you'll go through your entire just over 30 years.
life and never experience a Hurricane Despite this history. most of the
Hugo," the deadly 1990 storm in the Texas coast's 4.3 million residents
Atlantic. have never experienced a direct hit

"But it could happen tomorrow." from a major hurricane - defined as
Research indicates the United a. storm with winds higher than 96

Stales could be facing more frequent mph., according to Hurricane Center
and stronger hurricanes during the statistics.
next 20 years. Asimilar period in the Fewer than I million of them have
1940s and .50s produced 10 major any hurricane experience.
North American hurricanes. (SE'E'HIIRRICANE, Page 3A)

•com I
SLOPS at three locations are

planned Monday on theannual Deaf
Smith County Wheat tour, sponsored
by the Deaf Smith County Extension
crops committee and Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service.

The day's program wiU begin with
registration and refreshments from 9
a.m. to 9:30a.m. in the ballroom of
the Hereford Community Center,

First stop on the tour will be at the
Jim Cavin farm, northwest of
Westway, where nine wheat varieties
are being evaluated under dryland
conditions.

Dennis Newton, county agent, and
Dr. Brent Bean, area extension
agronomist, will discuss rotations
with wheat and other crops to help
with weed and insect control and
disease prevention.

Next on the schedule is a stop at
10 a.m. at a site a mile north of Milo
Center on U.S. 385. on me Donald
Meyer farm. Eleven popular wheat
varieties are being compared under
irrigated conditions at this location.

Dr. Carl Patrick, area extension
entomologist, will discuss wheat
insect identification and control
measures and integrated pest

WASTE
-- A leachate collection system

must be laid on top of the poly so
water may be pumped out. men
recycled into the fill or treated and
discharged.

.- Once a trench is full, a layer of
clay, about three feet thick, and six
inches oflop soil must be placed on
top.

.• After the fill is closed, as many
as six wells must be drilled at
specified spacings for monthly testing
to be certain there is no contarnina-
tion of underground water. Wells
could cost $40.000 each.

Currently. expense of operating the
city's landfill runs more than
$200,000 per year, said Nolen. Direct
costs of $189,000 are in employees
and equipment while another $20,000
goes into fees and management costs.

The city manager said the
additional cost under new rules can
be only a guess. An engineering
consultant finn estimated annual
expense at more than $400,000.

Hauling Hereford's garbage LO a
regional landfill could be less
expensive.

Leading ;3. study of solid waste
disposal. a Panhandle Regional
Planning Commission group has
proposed establishment of regional
landfills to be used in the 26-county
area.

Proposals put on the table by the
PRPC committee are predicated on

regional landfills in three. seven or
nine locations.

In two of the PRPC scenarios,
Hereford's trash would go to a
privately-operated landfill at Canyon.
The third offers an option to a landfil1
proposed at Dimmitt.

TranspoRaLion and landfill tipping
(dumping) charges range up to
533.S0 per ton. The expense, based
on 8.800 lOl18 per year, would be
approximately $295;000 per year.

The city would continue garbage
coUection but the likelihood of the
monthl.y residential charge remaining
at S6 ..SO seems doubtful.

An alternative to mainlaining the
city landfill or hauling toa regional
facility is construction of an
inci nerator thl would produce a
minimal amount of ash for disposal
but have some revenue·producing
c pability.

on ay
management techniques that can be
used in wheat production.

Last on the day's tour is a SLOpat
10:45 a.m. at the Raymond Schlabs
farm, seven miles north of Hereford
on U.S. 387, where 12 wheat varieties
are being grown under irrigation. Dr.
Bean also will discuss weed
identification and control methods.

Concluding the annual event, Dr.
Bean and Dr. Patrick will present a
program on pesticide management in
High Plains wheat at a dutch-treat
luncheon at me Caison House
Restaurant.

The two extension specialists also
will be available during me lour to
answer specific questions about
wheat. and small grain production
methods and practices,

The lour and prbtnm have been
approved for three continuing
education units for private, commer-
cial and non-commercial pesticide
license-holders as required by the
Texas Department of Agriculture.

The full program will be conduct-
ed in the Hereford Community
Center, beginning at 9:30 a.m., H
weather docs not permit the tour,

The most notable example of a
successful incinerator operation is at
Carthage .. in East Texas, where the
facility operates on a seven-day per
week schedule and handles medical
waste on a contract basis .

Nolen and the City Commission
agree that an inclnerator costing
about $3.5 million would not be a viable
investment unless companies that
collect medical waste would contract
for disposal at the facility for an
extended time.

Before looking further at the
incinerator question.the cornrnissioi,
decided, medical waste disposal firms
should be contacted about possible
contracts, even participation in cost
of constructiGll..!!~cility.

Commissi.o~e!JK0ger Eades and
Nolen were delegated to pursue this
course. The $3.5 million price tag
includes construction, land, site
development, engineering and permits,

The firm retained by the city to study
alternatives in solid waste disposal,
NRS Consulting Engineers, assembled
data on incineration as well as landfill
costs.

Cost of displsing of waste, ocoording
to the NRS report, could be $47 per
ton in a city-owned landfill and $29
in a regional facility. Incineration costs
could come in at $54 per ton with sale
of steam; $23 with disposal of medical
waste and $12 with medical disposal
and sale of steam.

Capital expenditure is a major
drawback. And, some cruicism has
been leveled at incinerators.

The City of Waxahachie contracted
with a foreign finn to construct an
iocineraur. However, the effort nopped
when the contractor could not put an
incineralor on line. After several years,
the facility was abandoned.

The incinerator at Carthage and
another at Center, also in East Texas,
have been very successful and meet
standards for emissions with required
equipment.

If the City of Hereford follows
through on the decision to abandon
a munkipallandfill, there's still work
to be done to the facility in use.

Prior to Ott. 11, 1993, a plan must
be developed for closing the landfill
and no garbage may be dumped after
that date.

weathefexperts consider the Gulf coast one of the most susceptible
to hurricanes. Here is alist of some of the worst to have hit
in the Gulf, particularly Texas:

1900
The Great Galveston Hurricane. no category established, killed
more than 6,000 residents. It was the deadliest natural disaster
in U.S. history.

1909
An unnamed Category 4 hurricane hit Louisiana and killed
350 people. No damage estimates available'.

1919
A Category 4 hurricane, no name, hit the Florida Keys and South
Texas, killing more than 600 people. No damage estimates
available.

1957
Hurricane Audrey, Category 4, hit southwest Louisiana causing
more than $696 million in damages and killing 390.

1961
Hurricane Carla, Category 4, hit the upper Texas coast, causing
nearly $2 billion in damages and killing 46 people .

1965
Hurricane Betsy, Category 3, hit southeast Florida and southeast

Wheat field day
9

Louisiana. causing lI1Onl! thin $MJttIion In damages and kiUing
75 people. . -

1967
Hurricane Beulah, Category 3, hit S.outhTexas, causing more
than $844 million in damages and killing less th.an.25people.
1969
Hunicane Camille. category S, hit .Mississippi, Louisiana. and
VlIginia,. causing mme than $5..2 billion in damages and killing
256.. .

1970 ....

Hurricane Celia, Category 3, hit South Texas. causing more
than $1.5 billion in damages and killing fewer than 25 people.
1979 .

Hurricane Frederic;Category 3, hit Mississippi and Alabama.
causing more than $3.5 billion in damage.sand killing less than
25 people.

1980
Hurricane Allen, Category 3, hit South Texas, causing more
than $4}0 million in damages' and killing fewer than 25.
1983

Hurricane Alicia, Category 3, hit the upper Texas coast, causing
more than $23 billion in damages and killing fewer than 25
people.

Webid you peace
Michael Campos, left. gives the
peace sign after cOlering
Whiteface Stadium 00 Friday.
Above. T.J. Samples and Lori
Sanders visit while waiting
their tum to get their diplomas.

,I 'Obituaries ]
DAVID SAMUEL BOYER

May 21, 199'2
David Samuel Boyer. 8S, of

Amarillo, brother of Cecil Boyer of
Hereford A~cd11l·~A- .' ....·...:ariJl· .-•'" UI_Y 1n.1"U1l o.

Services wiD be held in A:manll0
at 10' a.m, Monday in Boxwell
Brothen Ivy Chapel with burial itt
M~morialPark ~CIIlCla1~Officiating
will be the Rev. Bob Harwell, pastor
of Central Baptist Church of
Amarillo. Arrangements are by
BoxweUBrothen Funeral Directors.
_ Mr. Boyer was born in Outer.

Okla., and moved to Am8rillo In
1942. He worked as a drivCf for Lee

'W., M~Preillltfofl2tS yean. He
was a member of Cenftl Baptist
Church and Teamsters Union. He
married Agnes Hicks Boyer in 1938
in Canyon •.

Survivors are his wife; two
daughters, Myrtle Urton of Oklahoma .
City, Okla.• and Peggy Galindo of.·
Odessa; anoth~r brother. BiIl.Boycr
of Taylors, S.C., six grandChildren
and two ~t ..grandchiidrelJ .•

The family bas requesledthat~
memorials be directed to St.
Anthony'S Hospice .and Life
Enrichment Center or; favorite

. charities.

DR. G.EORGE L. GRAHAM
MI.Y2I, 1992

Dr. OCOflOLQgan 'Graham. :81.a
former Hereford ;1c..,1 superinten- .
dent, died Thursday. May 28~1992,
at Blowing Rook, NC.

Services will bealii a.m. Monday
at First Baptist Church in blowing
Rock with Dr. Steven C. C8I1'eker
officiating. Burial will follow in
Mount Lawn Memorial Park and
Gardens under the direction ·ofReins-
Sturdivant Funeral Directors of
Boone,NC.

Dr. 'Graham was bominRush
Springsl OK, and received his
baChelor's and mastet'sdepees from
West Texas Slate University. He was
an educator. coach and administrator
for2S years in the Panhandle. He was

--------------------.-..;.-------------- a principal at Lazbuddie and Big

G-R'AD' •,.TI"" Square and a superintenderit in
- H . V~ - - un Hereford. Plemons and. Dalhan. He

Teresa. eamedthe media award in was presidenl of the .Panhandle
tennis this ywand the Fighting School Leaders Association and an
Heart Award from the athledc officer in Disuict IX ·ofthe Texas
deparunent. at ..MHS. State Teachers ASsociation. . .

Baker was one of five graduates He was a long~time adminisll'8lOr
in the AmmDo area to ~vc $1.000 at Hardin-Simmon..JUniversiay in
scbolarships awarded by the Amarillo AbHene. and was interim adminima-
Globe News and named to the paper's tor in 1962-&3. .
Hall of Honor. He was listed .in Whot, Who in

Bone paid tribute to his teachcn American Education in 1953 and
and. parents in Ihe valedictory speccht 19S4.wu a Ufe· member of the
saying his parenES bad been major: National Educati.on Auoc.iati.on and

.oontributors to bis success in and,oot dlelWent-1'eachen .Aisociation •.an
of the classroom. honor member of Kappa .Delta Phi

He named many of the teachers be and a32nd Degree Scottish Rite
had in Hereford. MaIon.-

"J and mycllSSmlleS thank you b Di'. Graham moved to North
putting up w.ilh our arrogance and Carolin-.a and wOl'bd at Appalachian
ignorance, but also for tuchillJ UI ·S_Univel1ity.whemhewas"-
values," .Bone said. He uqcd .hi. an bonor teacher. He .receivcd the
CIassmIlCS to OVClCOlDO the problems 10uIsfanclina: Senior Citizen .AWIhlin
that led 10, the riots in Los An-leles.. 1971fmm Ihe Boone J.aycees.He
10povclly and AIDS. lUVed II I.deacon. Sunday' School

:BakerhOICII"outblgh 'hopes for bet lUCher,andBrodIerhood'prelidentin
clu m tel. Sho'd &heel... wOUld :scvcn dlffemttBapdltchurehel.
be proud when Sbante) Corneliu. SurvivOI'I inclodo his wife,
!lins _gOld m~ in tJte Olympics. MiidrecI~. I0Il. Dr. Ray OraIWD of
Jason Barreu wm ~ Ole&!. 11_best BIo.,. Rock. a_-&blei, MR.
aclDr. and when Lindsay Radford PeW· SherereU of Ne", Yom City;
becomes president. lWO bmthen.A.C. Graham of

"Even if you Ire o~ the rigblll'llClct Auburn. Ga.•udFnnciJ GnhIm of
you will gel hit if you just ~itthere.'''NILllia; I COI1a:1OIl~five .... bU.
Baterw.d. Idrenlllld five p:at-,panclchUdJien .

Police arrest five persons
Hereford police arrested five persons Friday.,.inc.I'Uding three persons.

all under 21, for minor in possession of alcohol at 14th and Ave. I; a woman,
20, in the 600 block of N. 25 Mile Ave. for theft; and a man, 22, in the
.100 block of Aye. E for aggravated assault and evading arrest.

Reports on Friday included a suspicious person in the 1300 block of
E. First; harassment in the tOO block of W. Park; unauthorized use of a
motor vehicle in the 400 block of Paloma Lane: criminal mischief in the
100 block of Ave. H and 900 block: of S. Schley; theft in the 800 block
of W. Park; reckless driving in the 600 block of Ave. J~ assault by threat
in'the 100 block of Hereford Calle; and injury to a child in the 100 block
of Ave."-

Police issued eight tickets Friday.

City will meet Monday
Hereford city commissioners will meet at 7:30p.m. Monday at the City

Hall meeting room. . .
The council will consider the sale of an old ftre ttuck; cqnsider anneution

of Campbell Stree4 and coo sider appointments to the Golf Course Advisory
Board.

PIIh_ dall, GClePt MOIUI." s.a.u,
b, TIle· .&.nIard Brud,1ite.

313 N. Lee, a..t.....n."'"
O.G.NIem ••
Jot. _rooks
M riM • .....,.
Chart·· •• """' ......

d Ct --,... paid .BIIe otIke .. H aN, T...
.dclrelldII! lone H bnl ......... 613; 1IenI..., TX,1M45

Stf""'"" ..... H_~IIJeMI'IIeo .. ..., .... IUD_ ..'" ..,..,..,
b, .... O"_ -1IIi-dHJola ... nn .....M5.".,.. ..;.~ to .... ·· . ona..
aM U.s.. M7.75a 7 -,. . .
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"It (the attitude) is kind' of like;
"ll's a rare event and maybe it won '(
happen on my watch,' .. Sheets said.

The outiookseems to be particu-
larly dicey for the residents otthe
barrier islands. which. while among
the prettiest places ~ live in Texas.
are also among the deadliest when a
hurricane strikes.

Sheets' worries that most coastal
evacuation plans don't include
contingencies for people who become
trapped on the islands.

"'The question is: Just what do you
do with those people out there? .. he

W
said.halls ne_ x_l-. Acomparatively smaU portion of
the eoastal population lives on the

for-.10'1- I'.ry".· . islands. Galveslonisland, home to the, . -largestconcenlJalion, has about60,CXXl
. . - residents; Padre Island, which includesNew~C.'reI. a Corpus Christi community and the
- ,- -, town ofPon Aransas. has more than
'big numbers i?~;South Padre Island, has about

,But thelr linles to the mainland arc
tenuous - a few ferries and narrow
bridges. The ferries become useless
as a hurricane approaches and the
briages in most cases ate closed before
the storm even makes landfall.

And. then what?
. "There's no designated sheller

an~where on this island," said South

HURRIC NE
That worries: many expertS.. A

recent report from the Hurricane
C~ntet ,say.sthere is danger ltIat many
people who have only experienced a
weak. hurricane, or t.be: fringe of the
storm may have a false impression of
a storm's potential.· - •

With hurricane season beginning
June. I,. weadler and emergency
.speclallsts recend,. toured "Jt,xu to
meet with residents and warn them
to be prepared.

".000 '1mike a mislake in the Dext
hurricane and think you .know what
happens .. Bro' 'WI)S 'iI'l- -_._Iogi,_ ____v Jig .. --..au -- st
Richard Hagan told one such
gathering. ....

Shee&S, who attended me .meeting,
also warned that many 'coastal
communities aren"t constructing
buildings that can withstand a major
hurricane.

u~'s ttemendous development
in areas that are, very vulnerable and
(it's)not very wen done." Sheets
said.

A universal. coastal building code
would help reducepropeny loss, and
also ensure t..here "are
hurricane-resistant buildings that
could serve as "last resort refuges,"
he said.

But convincing communities to
accept' moreslringent codesisn',
easy, said Sheets, who admits to'
being frusb'ated by an inability to
influence coastal building practices.

"That's been a batUethat we've
been fighting for the last few years. U

he said.
It's one hurricane experts don',

always win.

AUSTIN (AP) - What's·next for
Texas Lottery players?

The game that began Friday. called
"Lone Star Millions," includes 300
'million insUUll~win tickets.

When those are sold, a second
scratch-card game begins. Lottery
Director Nora Linares says 200
million tickets are belng delivered for
that game.

Of those 500 millionlOl8l tickets
in the first two games. 1 million

"~I q~lij~/qf" ~~9~,12v:~1.P.I·Jnoo .
J .llpnzedf..~mgs. ThoseoogmJiJpe 1~

and .run ihrollgh Sept. 3, Ms. Linares
said.

.Each of those drawings • being .
held in 12 cities - will have seven
participants selected at raodom from
a pool of abou180,000 lick.etholders.
Second place will pay 550,000 and
third 5251000. Two panicipants will
win $15.000 and two 510,000.

Comptton~r John Sharp. who
oversees the lottery. has said he hopes
to SUin computerized "Iotto" games

. by-mid-September.
In such games,player.s generally

pay to pick three through six numbers
numbers dai~y or weekly in hopes of
matching a set of numbers chosen at
random by the lottery.

Lolloprizes in other states have
reached multimulion-dollar levels.

,Qossip!s the arrof ~ymg nothing
.an a w.ay tha, leaves practically
notbing unsaid, '

~ harbor is a place where ships
laking shelter from storms are
exposed to the fury of the customs.

'(D. Your
Realtor

- 'I

Reports
~~~

'HANDSHA!K'ES DON'T I

-, COUNT
Mq ~ agrMIT\It'ItI

I ..... beIn .... ad wllh.'hIndItIIIIw
WId II'IfoR:eciIIn coun •. But when It
oornntor ..... ")/DUCBllnoiand .'11

IhauId not, rely on orII promll .. lln
If~"~ln.ch~""'fIfty I'
stat.. tpIdfIcaIly requl,lI. III
.,..,.,.rna Ind conditionsreIdY.
to the MIt of Ireal ,.. tall, 'apedflcaIJy
bllnwrltlng. Hlley..-.notcontalntd

lin wrI1Ing' 'within the 'UNwrwntal'
... or other pap... , .... ngeo ..
hnMdlon made b.ror.!h8lt1gntng
of III wrHIln IIgNlIT1em •• lndldl
Th. only way to ,put any teIIh InID
R Iprorri ... 'I to 'lnlla,IhaIlWIfYo I
ting fNII you think" ~ be
lput' In wrttIng. W ..... ,prof.. tkNII'
negotICorI 1M dlle".. witt baIh

I pMi.. Hfm. '111)' ,docurMntl In
tIgned.

2'.. ,e. .,~
~r'll

lneu;;"~IR_il.t.t.
- W.'I\ Hwr.IO' .......-- -.-.........-....-

Hul'l'lc8nM.,.lratedllCcord-
Ina to the SIIHI, ..Slmp80n
tea ... ndl glvlnl I number
from OM 10 fIYI. wHh five
ibelng tbe worat. anything
g....... th.n • category 3li
conal.... ,'mlJor hurd·
ClIne.
...... ,.the_egor ..... nct
'heir d.tJnHlDnl: .
CATEGORY 1 ..A storm with
w,lnd. betW .. n 74 'mp'hand
15 mph.
CATE.QOAY 2 ..A,·ltorm,wlth
Wind. betW.. n 18 mph 110
mph. '.
CATEGORY 3 ·'A storm with
wlndlbetwMn111 mph and
130 'mph.
CATEGORY 4 - A .'orm with
'wlndl belw.. n 131 mph and
154 mph.
'CATEGORY 5 .. The mOlt.
powerfUl storm. whh winds
ar.ater than 155mph.

Padre .Islandpolicc Capt. Tommy
Atkinson. "If you'slay on this island
you're on y,OUI cwn, We don~l
encourage that (staying) at ail,"

"Uwc recommend eV8Cuation,lhcy
should doLhat" added C, -Chr": __• ' _orpus lSU
police Chief Henry Garrett. "They
should go."

Sheets pointed out. however,lhat
hurricanes can be unpredictable,
especially in the Gulf: and could
,outpace an evacuation.

"The plan now is that everyone is
going 10 get off." he said. "Most
people do not have a fall back plan."

"Somewhere weare going tohave
a large loss of Ufe - in the hundreds
- when people are trapped in their cars
and it's too late."

That's where a last resort refuge
could be valuable, Shoots sard, though
it certainly wouldn't be a definitive
solution. Critics saylhe presence or
such shelters may give people a false
sense of security 'and lead them to
ignore evacuation warnings ..

The city of Galveston has three.
enough w hold abou15,OOOpeople.

"But we have signs that say we do
not 'consider ,Ithesesare places for
protfCIion." said City Manager Douglas
Matthews. who abo serves as
emergency management coordinator.

Galveston, which is protected by
J sea walland will only evacuate in
event of a.m~jor hurricane, won't. open
its sbelIers until fiveor six hours before
landfall "and we don't announce them
before then, t. said Matthews.

"What we try' to instill in people
is thaI even a Category 1 hurricane
kills," Mallhews said "We uyto make
sure that complacency doesn' L. set in,
and try to Qlake sure that everybody's
ready," . .

"..., .31.1tlJ-Pllt:sA \

II

As an Assistant Cashier in the installment loan
department, she processesinstallmentloans, credit life
insurance' and death and disability claims. Debbie has
been employed with .Hereford State Bank. for 15 years.

.. . isa member of the San Jose Catholic Church. She and her: husband, Armando, I

have three children; Vanessa 17, Ashley 8 and .MacKenzie 8.. - . - - .;

.- ..

~~irleystu.~e,ntscelebrate holidays . .
Bll.mgu~l and handicapped students celebrated Cinco de Mayo recently at Shirley School.
They enjoyed tasty ·Mexic;anfoods and dressed intmditional clothes in a festively decorated
room. The food was prepared by Jovita. Salazar and Minnie Romo. The festival ended with.
the breaking of a pinata. .

Heredity is atheory you believe r--------- ........-..----------...i..--.
~.:h.n your child's report card 1,011 .1" lawn Service --

Spraying & Feeding
Tree Se,rvice -~Spraying,

Trimming & Removal
.Weed Control --Commercial,
Industrial & 'Residential" Ground I

Steri lization

- -- - -- -

CONTRACTORS
2.:a:,wat evuJ ...f,~

Free Estimates
'. -

Steve Johnson.
3&4-5849 Nights

IMoblle • Daytime
. 679-6702 .

. ,.
,.'

A. Team of People .
Working For You.

You don't have to be in banking to appreciate good
employees, and the service and dedication good em-
ployees bring to your firm.

At Hereford State Bank, we're always looking for
people like Debbie GODzaleiz.

..

.

STATE B,ANK

Time & T...,.364·S1~00

• Member IFDIC.

364·3458 Ii 3rdl Sampson



'aSked a few times around Hereford
after a couple of organ.izations have
sponsored :rafOes.·· . I

The enabling act on charitable
rafRespennits "qualified organiu-

000 tions to hold up to two raffles per.
If al Ir.st.you dOD.'t .ucceecl,.lr),' calendlq year. I~ genend.a qualified

looking in the wastebasket forlile organization is:
directions. . . (a.)an association organized

000 . primarily for religious purposes that
A preacber cautioned an old man has been .inexistence in.Texas for at

that, ithis ase, he should bethinking least 10 years;
about the hereaft.er. .'. .. (b)A volunteer emergency .medical I.

The. man reph~ 'lhat"he thought servicethatdoesnotpayi~rnembers
about at all. the lJ,~~' .No. ~atter other than nominal compensation;
",:here Iam ,1.n l~el!VlDg room, an die (c)A volunteer fare department tbaJ:
kitchen, ?UlSldeor m lhe garage. ~"ask operates fire fig~ting equipment and
myself. What. am Ihere after? does not pay its members other than

I 000.. _. . nominal compensation; ~r. .
There S b.een a lot sal~ receo.t,ly '~d)a.non-profit ,orgamzallonthat

about American companies losm8 has existed for at least three .
ground to forei.gn _competition. preceding years and is exempt from
Someon~ left. an Item on our ~esk federal income tax under Section
suggesl~ng ~hat. all Amencan SOl(c). Intemal.Revenue Code; and
co~pantes:-blg and small-meed ~ does not disttibute any'of its income
attitude adjustment. The note said to its members.
that co~p~ies aod Ihei~employees -- There are also rules on the prizes
should a,vOldthe follO,wmg .phrases: offered. ·An organization may not

--We ve alreadY.l.ne.~thls. offer money as prizes. .It may not
=Our compan>: IS umque. buy, at any price, a prize valued at
--Il probably Will costs 100 much. over $25;000 .. And the organization
--It won't work. . _ must have each raffle prize in its

. --Our company .IS too small for possession, or must post, a bond for
this, the full amount of the value with the

·-We're too big f~r this.. J county clerk.
--The workers Will never accept For araffle. the organization may

it. . . . not, directly or indirectly, promote
--We:ve ne.vcr ~one tlus before. the ramelhrough televi~ion, radio,
.- We, re·d~mg fmc • .why change? newspaper or other medium by !.he
--Let.s thmk:about u. _'. __ use of paid advertising.
--It's impossible.thepublic won't U you're in an organization

• accept it. . _.' . . ._. 'considering having a rafOe, make
--A good, but Impracucalld~. sure it complies with the law.
--Let the longrange commutee Unauthorized raffies are considered

study it. as gambling under the Texas.Penai
000 Code .. Conducting such a.raffle is a

What tbeDew law oDr.Mes? third.-degree felony; panicipating in
That's a question we've heard one is 'a Class C misdemeanor.

TbatfeUer 00 TierrBlaoea
Creek says some folks' (inances are
in. such a mess that you would think
they're geuing advice from the
gov,emment

.. ..
.. .. ..

An AP News Analysis

iewpoint
Lawmaker,'
.addresses

. -,

_. LIoJd ..... , u.s. SeDate,
'W.b .. poa, DC' 20510. (202) 224-
5922.DdII oIIIce: (214) 767-0517.

Pbll Gr •• m, U.S. ,Seaate,
Will"""'" DC 2OJI0. (202) 224-
2934. Lubbock oilier. (106) 7&7m..

Larry Coaabest, u.s. HOllIe 01 .
.RepresntatJ.v", Waild .... OD, DC
20515. (202) 225-4005. Lubbock
olllee: (806) "3-1'11.

. 8W SarpaUus, u.s. Rep. Dist.l3,
(102) m·3706.

Gov. ADD RkIuudI, Slate Capitol,
Austin, TX '71'711 (511) 463-%000.

State Sea. Teel BlvIas, Box 12068
State Capitol, AutIa, TX7871L
(512) 463-0131; AmarIIo oIIIce-374-
8994.

State Rep. Joba Smithee, State
CapitOl, Box 2910, Ausdo,TX 78'169~
(512) 463-0'702. AtaarDIo oflk:e: PO
BoX-l2036, A:mariUo, 79101. 372·
3327. .

Bad checks bounce incumbents
By WALTER R. MEARS seven of them next Tuesday. The therearemorechallengersforHouse House checks are an issue in the
AP Special. Correspoadeat retirement list still. is grow.ing; R'ep. seats. Since 1955. an a.verage of 63 CaIiftmia Senarecampaign, dramatized

. WASHINGTON (AP),· In a OanteFasceU.D-Fla .•announcedoa House members had bceD'~tumed ina 30-secondcommercial in which
Califomiacampaigncommercial,lhe Wednesday that he won't run for a wiihoUI.Opposilion;that.numberwUl. Rep.Bar:bara.BoXcer'spicturebounces
bad check issue bounces across the 20th term. He would have faced a be down sharply, perhaps below 20. around the TV screen to baing-baing
television screen. In Cleveland, it is n~w set.of CQDstUuerus.in •. redraWD.,. De House bank ICaDdai seemed. sound effects. It's an ad for Lt. Gov.
aimed at a veteran congresswoman .. district to have subsided after the place was Leo McCanhy, one of three candidates
Senior Democrats with House bank Reapponionment.andredistricting shut down. party leade[S prom.ised in Tuesday's primary for the
overdraft records have just been areonereasonijouseturnovercould reform, and the names of the Democratic nomination to succeed
denied renomination in Arkansas and be the greatest in 60 years, encourag· .- members who WI'OIioverorafi chec\s retiring Sen. Alan Cranston. .
Ken~ucky. ing ream,menlS Ub F8sC~lI·s.and we~e. grudgingly, publislled in lui. So, too, in Cleveland, where the

And the congressional primary pitting incumbenl agiinst incumbent . But it remains a banner for challenger to Democratic Rep. Mary
election season is only beginning.. in statesthatlilD!t:.Hdb~seI1S .•Me!' ~rs, awinnll'lg"pftftfa2Y'1S'Sbe''i Rose Oakar calls her "a leading check

This is a.year of upheaval in a. todate.afounhintheOhioprimary againstatleastfourDemocratsonthe botmca:"wid}her2130vmlmfts.She's
Congress sometimes so sluggish that . next Tuesday. overdraft Iist.a. threat to the rest, and. been a landslide w.inner in the past but
President Bush once said it could. Another is frustration, not only a headache even for members wilh faces a rough test because oflhechocks.
slow the aging process. It is an among voten.who don', .5eC much few everdrans or none, other ethics controvemies, and the
institution slow to change. but a new being accomplished in Congress. but It is a simple symbol of congres· redistricting that has changed her
wave of first-term members could also ~ mq;~.~of~hgm .J fiO!l;&l.I!!:v~41e.,,"A ."1w...,.,..,_CQnstil~_~CY.· . _. _,
force a shakeup next year~ have wei ID qwwng that they don 'It .cather 'ffilS year showe<l 72 percent Semonty. and Incumbency, aren t

Earlier guesses on how great that see many accomplishments, either. of Americans thought the bad cbecJcs what they used to be. Sen. Bob Dole,
.. turnover will be are proving low. . The tteq<\'jhQwSjq. tbe PIl~ii1 . repneented busi.ee. IS ~MA1.ig ....who ha.s botb,.and is. seeking a fifth

Forecasts now range from 120to 12S ~inionpons.Fewer~onepersoft Congress. .tenn, J~ed m !fays. Ka~s., on
seats in the House, a dozen 01' more an five approves of the Job Congress Wednesday that he d .been adVised not
in the Senate. . is doing; majorities still approve of On Tuesday, Rep: Carroll Hubbard to ~k _about pnor service in

Eight senators ,and 6~ .Houselheir mVlI tepresentativ.e, bUllhe olKC!IU~ky,andRep -.BilIAIexandcr Wash!ngton. "So, I:venever been to
members already have retired or, in margin is narrowing. of Arkansas,bo.th ~Dlor ~mocrats, Washmgton," he said.to the laughter
10 cases, lost. primary eleCtions. Scorning Congress but voting to both. on the over~raf.t list. were of home state·vOlers. He's been in
Thirteen of the departing House «-eIccuhe loca1.....-.uaf~ ~ied.fqr 1CJ(JIUIn". C~glie&S since 1961.
members are seeking other ()m~es. has been a pattern in past elections •

There are 38 state primaries to go, but may not hOld this year. This time. G uest Co Ium n
BY JIM HICKMA.N . ~anhandle PantgonofPr:opriety and

Dawn BapUst Church which·should remember a proverb
.Dear friends of Da.wnand about a pot and 8. ketlle. just don',

Hereford: know the real people of Hereford.
As many of you know, I have Because of Pal's job and our

resigned as pastor of the Dawn children's involvement, I've gonen
Baptist Cburch to become pastor of to know many of the people who
the Worthington(Ohio)Baptist work for our schools. They are some
Church. effective June 14. of the finest, most dedicated people

When. my famiSyand Heave .Dawn I've ever met. I've alway.s appreciaI' Dear Ed.tor: . _ . _
.after our laStSunday(June 7), wewiU ed that the doors of teachers, I ,:"o~ like to. extend my
take 12 years of memories with us, principals and supe.rinten<ients are '~lIluon and sra~lU_de to the
Here are some rambling words of open so parents can come to talk D.A.R.E. ~g prevenuon program.
thanks to the many people who about th.eir concems. D.A.R.E .. lsoffered to all ~ .grade
helped make those "precious memo- Sure I know· our schools have students attending school in . the
ries, .. taken a l~ of criucism over they~: Heref?"llndepe~t SchoolOis&ric..

My first word of maJl_ts goes to the Not all of it has been deserved. As nus program mak~ our youth
members of Dawn Baptist. Church, a parent you may have trouble a",are of drug use, the ~I effecu, Of.
whose patron saints lOOk: 3 chance 12 disciplining and teaching two kids. drug use to themselves and to society
years ago on a nervous Yankee who Try 4,5001 Then, too, our schools and teaches the~ ~w to tum away
was long on educa.tion but. short on mustwork within the confines of from 'the temptation and peer pressure
experience. I hope somehow, by restrictive state laws and an even which so often causes a child to "try"
God's grace, I. have ministered to :more r,estric~ve budget. Still, our somelhinglhattheyknowis.hmrdous
your needs and that you've not Hereford schools. have given our boys and nonnally wouldnt

, try. D.A.R.E.
regretted. the chance you look ... May a good. loundation for ~lJi1her promotes self esteem ~ encourages
God bless you in your search for new education. ,our youCh to nunure their lIlcrus and .
leadership; may He bless your I'd be remiss IfIdidn'uhank. the
fellowship with the joy of HispaslOrs and churches of Hereford.
presence, and may He make you salt I've often sat in the.offices ormyand light in your communi.ty. Hereford colleagues and talked of

I also W3ntlO thank the .Dawn dreams and disappointments.
community ..Our boys havegrow.n' up Regardless of their. denomination
on your quiet streets and you have labels,they'veministered to me. As
embmced us,as friends. Aslhe pastor a former .president of the Hereford
of the only church in town,l've Ministerial Alliance, I know how
sometimes functioned as a. kind of eagerourmanychulIChes.aretowork
"parish" minister. You've all9wed togelherinbuildinglheKingdomof
me to visit your sick, comfort your God. Doubtless. thal SUOhgspirit of
bereaved, to counsel and instruct your cooperation has blessed lhecommu-
children and to share your joys. nity. I know it blessed me.
1ihankyou foryou-rmanykindnesses' When I came to Dawn, more
over the years. experienced paSIOn lOld me that my

And, cenainly~' .1. want to say ministry would be transitional. that
lhanks to our friends in Hereford. Iwould probably be here no mor4
They're lOO' many of them to Itry Ito IthanIIWOYears. TWelveyearsis'quite
name, but I'm happy mat there are a ttansitional period.
Anglos, Hispanics and B.lae,.ksondie .Lootip. bact and looking
list. I've live in both Houston and forwltd. we leave with sorrow and
New Orleans, but I can honestly Sly anlieipation,in lour heans. Still, on
that those two mega-cities dOn't excel behalf of Pat, Philip. David and
Hereford in its altempttO make a m,yself •.1 waftt to say that w,hatever
varied cultUral mix work with our future may 'hold, wearetbankful
hatmony and mutual aCfinnation. thai: one of God tssurprises included
Keep aiming for communi.ty.wide the people of Dawn and He~ford.
respect and undersranding. .1nev~ inten4Gd this to achieve

'The lmedia in a Denain~ 'neamylalge epiStle-lite (IqIOftions,bu, the single
city enjoy an occasional same of word "tbanIcJ" tceme4 so inadequale.
He:reford· , hing ..The media in thai Remember lO'pray for III. May 9od.
city, a city which imagines itself the bJess you with hi love through Jesus

, Christ.

Guest Column .

Dawn pastor has
fond memorles

MEMIER

abi1ities~which they aJl~sess. ~ . ,BY J~C.K_CHAtfBERS .
D.A.R'& is the I!Jpef9fd PcjP.cc:: :::::: Au in;,radIoJY talk "''''lree-bmce writer

l)epulment workinl withteachen, Texas Auomey General Dan Morales recently announced tliat he will
working with ~nts. saving our defend the l1).yea--oId saueban on sodomy all the way luhe Slate SlPMIC
children fonnthe ill effcctS and ColIn. He should be applaudcdJor this decision. notonly bec4luse defenctmg
CODJCqUeI1teI of *tIg U8e. sta~ law is arequircment of his job. but because it is right.

Our commlU1ityshould be thankful 11tis wu obviously ,adifficult decision ro make. since he was supported
and proud lhat we have a program that and endors¢ by the "gay/lesbian" community during his campaign for
spends m~y .d time to.tea and '4 office. Punhenndre~ .J\dstfn if nAt '~xactly lhe,easiesl place to muesuch
encourage ourdUldren to bedrug free. decisions. The capital city is increasingly beComing known for its vocal,
If it saves one life. it is worth it, That politically active homosexual. community,
one child might be mine or yours. The issue of homosexuality is also being dealt with by several major

My "Thanks" go to Otncer Terry religious 81oups. The United Methodist Church shouldbecomm.ended
Brownaodall of the 6ch grade IeaChers for its recent decision to reaffirm hits opposition to homosexual behavior.
who are deYOCedto the imponance. J;>elepICS from. around.Lbe D~on. meeting for the General Convention.~:n.:8DctweD. being of all our .in Louisville, KY.• toot a courageous stand. for decency and morality

B".-"'o- da. S.- in the f~ C!fincreasing pressure from homosexual groups upon various
•'" IV"" denonuDluons.

A special panel had recommended that Metoo,cIists ~vise their teachings
1.0accommodate homosex.uality. Thedenominati.on has been criticized
frequently over the last several decades for abandoning its biblically
conaenativc fOlll1dations. But this time, the descendants of John and
Charles Wesley scored high marks on loyally to the Scriptures. .

. My own denomination, tire SoUthern Baptist Convention, is sll'Usgling
with how k)deal willi thisCOl1lroversy.TWo SOC Churches in Nonh c.otina
recendy ICIIt shock waves lhroQghout ourdenominadon when one in.Chapel
Hill voted to license a pracdcing homosexual to preach, and the other,
in Raleigh. blessed .the union of two male homosexuals.,The Chape.l Hill
church has beenpubJicly criticized by the sac executive committee for

.candonin& "gross pem::rsioINIId ~ lin.to The Raleigh church
has been dis-f~Uowshipped by the local Baptist. assoc.iation. and. both
ch~hes have been dis-fellowshippecl from the Slate convention.

P,lau are already underway for aniamendment to the SBC bylaws Ito
be propolldat the annual convention in Indianapolis June 9-11. It would
seYer ties willi churches which CORdone homosexuality. In lighlof &he
raging ·baIdc MDIg SOuthcm BapisIs O\'a' Saipanl8Ulhority. ita .e6estiDg
to sec some biblical backbone ·among some pastors and .layme.nwho are
'Unwilling to l!trowiR &he towel when it comes 'to issues of morality.

To be SUl'Ct Methodists and Bapcists wiu be criticized for being hateful.
jodgmental. 'bomo-pbobIc py talll5s. "'. will lhe'lCusAllcmeyGeneml's
office for "invading the privlCy" oChomosexuals. Thechurch'slapODSie
to ~ chuges shou~ be b?proclaim its love for the ..... Dff and.il! hatred
towards liD. (There lS a difference.) ,

As for the attomeYBenerars ItlpOnsc. it.is approprt8tc that wisbUlt
at,,!mey general Hent.y Potter his called attention to a t985 opinion by
,~ 5dI U.S. CircuitCpuftp ..whkb l'CCOpIized lberaponsibility
o.rthe state legislature i.o rep teimmOnl behavior.

The Thus Human Rights Foundation hu criticized the stale sodomy
law and its proponenas as being "archafc and·discriminatory.''' Well,my
Webster's Dictionary defines an::1Iak: as "old-fashioned •." and it giveS.
as ,one of the definitionl for dllcrlalute, Jltodiltmpisb a"urately."
1breechccn f(l' Jellgious leaden InClgovernment officials who .., "m:hIic
,1II'Jll!(fRillltOry" enou&h fO be able ladisdngui h accurately between
good old-fashioned morality and modernized immorality. .

What's right it :rilht. and what's wron. is wron.~-)'elterdl.y. today,
. and f8leVel .. DIn MoNIer.tf yordolr't minctbeing complimented by

• CODICrv,ative RepubUcu. lahate youl -__~=MedIodiIU oat dIorc .•: bcp up the load. wott. and.1OIDC
of . _ m.... be wtIIiIw to 1Drgi~)'ou ,far beaW.11IJ tolhc cafetaia
every SUnday altemoon!

II .[etfersto tfie Edi~~r1·....
- i

Looking Back
(From past Issues of The HeNfGrd Brand)

MYEARSAGO
_ May. 30', )902-~.~thas now been definitely decided by the Hereford
College board of dtreClOrS to erect the building ftom the sandstone in
thequames near Roswell, N.M. Such a buildinj as is contemplated wiD,
when finished, be III ornament to dJeplace ... weD IS alllllding IIlOOIIIIK!Cit
to the enterprise and progressiveness ofour thriving city. and ilS situation
will be such thai: itwiu attract the auention of railroad passengers paSSing
tbrouBh the c.ity.

?OYEARSAGO
. .May 26 •.1922-~The Herefoi'd Chamber of Commen:e Band captured
'first prize in the amateur ellIS competition It the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce con~nlion in Plalaview. In Iddilioft, Professor Brothen
scored • perfect 100 as leader, and judges said the HeccfOldbandwasme besa in amateur circles west of FCII1 Wortb.

50 YEARS 04.00"
" May _28, 1942-..()fferiNE residenlS of this JCc:~ In opportunity to.

make Memorial Day" ~942.very worthwhile. the Deaf Smith: County
salvage commitlee today announced that every fanner·and rancher in
tbis area is inv.itedto ".ate. slap a"he lIP''' byjoininathedrive ..... The
rAtSt SO ladies to register at die Slar Theater box office ",iIlbe guests at
~ preview.howi~1 of the ~ mov.ic .•JlJ'iq',&Q -." I • •• AnII
Sherldan,Robcrt Cumminp IIICI Ronald Reqan.

2SYIARSAGO
May 28, 1967-.A meelinict .... beetJlUMl'~ iqJIeaad'ml

IIvoqhout the country was held inDenver. Col••TIMnday. Representing
'U\eThxu-New Mexic:o.SuprbeetOrow .. wuJIBIeI W1therlpoon Jay
Boston. V....UMInh, ShirlCIOII. DoaShipley ancIDon Kimball.
..The Mid-Plains PiOnce.f'C·. . .on it .lCIIedDlod.1Iere Tuelday :inthe
Bull Barn. .

5 YEA:JtSA'OO
May 31.1987-~More IOrMdow_hca·~~lIIChnorenill·

.feUon Deaf Smith COUDalad, the ,uea Pdda", with :m.oilaure .rePons
r&nain. up 10 2 laches. ...Larry Wana. •• liltlnllUpednleDdcnl. wu
......... by .. ICIIoal .... ~ ...... He....-od
the duli of Dr. HIlTeU Holder' wbo.~ -

.,

The ~Gay'issue
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Lottery riche.
T· ··.H.rerOl'dI "MQ31.,I99Z-, SA

hard ,0 ha dl
HOUSTON (AP) -Uma)' hard -How do I tom.- Lhe chari tie

to believe. but officials widJ th..ree 'banging on my door are legitimate?
stile loaeries ,JII·Ymany' millionaire -Whar kind of 'taxes will I have 'to
winners are so stunned by their Ipa)'?
suddCn~ fonunetbey don'tknow -And what do I tell all Ihose
what ro do, 'with Itbe money. reporters who keep asking ." So how
. OffICials w.itb tbe New York, are YOU80i08 to spend it?"

Canfomia~d Virginia lotteries say Each ·of the 3S states that have
most'bil winnen 10 right out and buy lotteries gives their new millionaires
a fla.shy new car, 1bey might. go on booklets thai answer the most
a few Uips. buy a new house or fix up commonly asked. questions, said, Bi II
t:bc old one. But after that, many of Bergman. executive director of the
them are not sure what to do wilh North American Association of Slate

, their money. and Prov.incial Lotteries. based in
Lottery officials interviewed by Washington.

The Houston Post say big wiolJers The booklelS often .include tips on
most often. ask: pitfaUs, tax information, and

-Where and how should 1 invest suggestions ,on finding financial
my winnings? advisers, Bergman said .

. -How do I find a good financial In Virginia. winners are shown a
adviser I eaa tJgst? "video lin which past winners share

. .
their experiences and or~er advice, . commission. said. .
said Larry. Oray. director of that . But once the cc:wopulenzed lotto
:state' :rottery. games get stan:ed m September and .

Texas, whi.ch starts Us lou:ery multimillion dollar'p~izes. ~e'
Friday. ha no plans to hand out. I:warded,TexasmaY~ldcrgl.v~ng
booklets or show videos, Steve ups on how rodeal wubthe,pubJlcJty,
Levine, a spokiesman for the ., he said,

~.

DON AND MARm LEVERETT
...Theirv.ideowith Prince won tbird in ,contest

leveretts win third
In Me'r'riekcontest

Hereford pharmacist Don Leverett and his golden remeves, Prince,
won third place in a national video contestsponsOrcd by MeJTick..Petfoods.

The "commercial" for Mcrrick's Liver Biscuits features Prince doing
a "high flve," balancing a Liver Biscuit on his nose. "speaking" and ketting
Don a Dr Pepper from the refrigerator. Leverettreceived a S2S0·,check
at a banquet in Amarillo.

"Prince said he wants to buy himselfa setofgo]f clubs withdle money,"
Leverett said. "Hearso told me that ifhc'd had abetter supporting actor,
he would have won flrst ptace.v . ' . .

Leverett raised the 'rive-year-old dog from a puppy and has le8mtd
a lot abouttraining dogs "by reading books. '"He also listens to Jay Rapp's
call-in show on KGNC in Amarillo, which .isnow he heard about thecootest..

TheLeverett video tied for third with a video submitted by Tina Colson
, of Cedar Park. The first-place video, shot by Damon Ladd of Amarillo.

eamed $1.000. Second place. and $500. went to Shelby Brogdon of Graham.
"Wc're very pleased the contest went as weUa~ il did the fiut lime

out," said Garth Merrick. "We decided to do this so people could have
some fun with their pets. and we thought we mighl getacute commercial

lout ,of i.V: •• ,I _II'l!~ I,'.. , ,I, ' ,: I ' .,»

f r.' ...Ii J I

The highest manned balloon a.cent wa. made In 1961 by U.S.
Navy officers V'lctor A. Prath.r Jr. and ,Malcolm RO... Thelrz.ro-
pressure balloon lifted them 113t739.9 feet.

As some senses fade, the eldelfy
become even mora dependent, on those I I

that remain to keep them In touch with their
environment. Good vision care can do a lot
10 '1I11lrOvelhe ·g~ld8n years ..

"I don't Ike to comptalnl- liSa oem-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~!~'~~~_i~~__;;'~II;;I;;;;;;IIIIIII!IIII_~"~!be 'en.couraged to complain about any ':' -
changes In 'vision. especially "'_OM In nuralng IhOr1W8 and .. nllor ..
residences where glasses may get lost or even exchanged ..,Oldsters I I
!hould be enco.urag~ to report headaches, paJns around the eye., , ~I
mucous-discharged and any eye Inflammation. When vision Is affected. I •
!~e ind.lvldua,' Is, Ukely. to withdraw from group actMtles and S88m I •
olsonented. yet the only trouble may be not seeing ,clearly. 1_1 _

Many state's mandate a cOI11l.lete eye examination annually for I I
every resident of a.nursing home or senior residence. Hyour parent or , • J.
other '81,derlyre'latlve lis ambu'latory. ,It 'Is best to bring him or her troth. I I " .1
optometnst.'soH,ic8 of,r ,a cOl1l»lete examination. . I • " •• ,
percent of visible light.

Brought to you ... comnutl,r NftIIcfI by

., '
.

Sometimes just finding a way to .g.etto that remote vacation. . .

retreat is an obstacle in itself.
However, FINANCING the trip ot your dreams can be easier

than you may thin',k.
If you need some GETAWAY MON'iEY for a vacation "OU may be

p,lanning now, then we invit.'9 you to stop by and talk to one of our
'fri'endly inst~Ument 'loan officers about a vacation. loan.

We can ·hellp arrange financi,ng that will fit your budget and fuUm
your dreams •• no matter how remote those vacation dreams may ,
b··e.

...

II

, .
I Now you can' nm your clgsified ad In newapapera .. UD.. T... for only $250.

That's right-a. 25 word ad colt$'onIy $250'10 run in 22& ~ wllh .comblned'
drcuIatlon of 1,260..218 (thats 2.• million reacierl) '1f'Oughoul"lone'S.. Sta•.

I One call to lbisl!l8wspaper, d'larl ai', W., place. your lid lin225MWIpIperI. Myou I II
1\8V8 to do is gel ready for Iha results.

I '

Reach 2.4 MILLION Tex8'ns
for ON,LY $250

, .
Thll new Ilalea,QpPQr1IJnity ,I. brought II!) you Ib)I lhia InewtNPW lind Iht"""",* I
newspapers of Ibe TaICas Press AslOClation, ..

The First National
Bank Of Hereford

IP.O. Box 593 ~.Hereford, Tx .• 1(806) S64~2"35

.AdvertlSlng Network
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to final Herclgo.f
walling for hio>lO bllSt out and •• 1-'-camp set
this game going our way.;' .
, Jordan finishe4 with 29 poinbon

lO-for-27shooling. and he added
eight assists and eight rebounds.
Pippen had 29 poinlSlJld 12
rebounds, and Grant scored 20'.

Nance Jed Cleveland with 25
points and 16 rebounds. Brad
Daugherty, playing with a sprained
middle finger on his, right hand,
sceeed 18 points and grabbedl3
rebounds. Williams scored 16. and
Price - playing despite a sprained l~ft
ankle .- had 14 points on 5-of-18
.sheoting.

.. Brad and Mark, played. through
injuries aU through .theplayorrs,"
Cavaliers coach Lenny Walkens said.
"They ga.veeverythingthey had. As
a coach, that's all you can ask for."

ordan leads Bulls bac
The Hereford Whiteface'Summer

Golf Camp will be July 6-10. The
camp is for boys and girls wbo are
enlCDIlJ lhe fourth. through ninth
grades. '

Registration forms wilt be
av(lilable !this week at upper
elementary schools and at Hereford
.luniorH:igh.1beoffices will beapen
(his week. The fonns also are
available at Pitman Municipal Golf
Course. '

Each camper will be taught basic
fundamentals and rules of the game
of golf. Campen win be grouped by
ability level 10 ensure that each
camper receives Ute most benefit
Ipossible during 'instruction on grip,
stance. alignment and swing
mechanics for chipp.ing, putting, all

Rangers win as Palmer takes to. ~o. 2 spot ::::.,a;:a,:,,:un:,ctc~':
to lake a 4~ lead in the second, Kevin .pro and assistants.
Ritz (0-1) made his first.start this season Each day. the camp ~illstart at 9
ali li f· and nn ed a.m. and finishaI3p.m., wim an hour
.. ter U re ie appearances auow for lunch starting at noon. Lunch is
five runs in two-plus innings. notprov'ided..
B1ue'Jays 3, Wbite Sox 0 ,The fee is S60, which includes

Roberto Alomar homered off Greg tuition, T-shins, three golf balls,
Hibbard (5-3) 10 break. an eighth-inning certificates, speciaJ awards,range ..
tie at SkyDome, and Juan Guzman got , ~a1ls and course usage. Registration
no decision despite seven shutout forms must be received by June 22.

,Innmgs ..
Guzman, who is 6-0, allowed four

hils. struck out three and walked four.
Duane' Ward (2·2) and Tom Henke
finished with perfect relief, with Henke
geuing three outs for his eighth save.

By CHUCK MELVIN Jordan was merely human through put. the june .. a.way until Jordan
AP Sport Writer the first three quarters, scoring 13 stalled them by sinking a IS-fooler.

RICHFIELD, Ohio (AP) - The pornts on 5-for-20 shooting a the. Neither team led by more than five
CI.eveland Cavaliers had a feeUng Cavaliers double-teamed Ihimand cut afterthat.
Michael Jordan was about to go wild. off hi- approache to the basket. He "I was fighting mysclffor the first
There was nothing they could to was forced toshootcontestedjumpers three quarters, because I wanted to
about it. that repeatedly banged off the rim. w.in so bad," Jordan said. "I didn't

"I sensed that he was going 10lake " Scottie Pippen and Horace Grant, wan~ to think about going back to
over the game. When you have a however, kept the Bull clo e long Chicago (for ,3 seventh game), so .1'
player that good. - I'd give him the enough for Jordan to come around. really was fighting myself:'
ball, too," Hot Rod Williams said The game was tied at 72 enteringthe The turning point, he said, came
Friday night. after Jordan scored 16 'final period. when he drove fora layup and wa~
fourth-quarter points and led.; the "He didn't struggle, from our fouled by Larry Nance on a three-
Chicago Bulls past Cleveland 99-94 point of view," Pippen said. "He point play that cut Cleveland's lead
for the Eastern Conference champion- missed some shots. That's it. He just to 83-81 wi lh 6: 32 left. /fl

hip. didn 't get it going at first. But he's "That got me going and Into some
The Bulls, who ousted Cleveland our leader, no matter if he's making kind of rhythm, and I just started

in six games, win defend their NBA tlie shots or not, We're going leO go to believing in myself:' Jordan said.
championship against Portland in a him when we need to." .
best-of-? series that begins Wed,nes- The Cavs started the founh quarter The Bulls took. 'their first. lead of
day in Chicago. . with a 7-0 run and seemed ready to the Quarter al91~90 when Pippen hit

By DOUG TUCKER
A P Sports Writer

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -
Getting moved to the No.2 spot in the
Texas Rangers batting Qrder was
abour the last thing expected by
struggling Dean Palmer.

Aftc r driving in three runs in a 5·3
victory over Kansas City on Friday
night, Palmer now is convinced it was
a good move.

"The wayl was swinging the bat,
it didn't occur to me that I'd be a
good two-hole hitler," said Palmer,
who had been batting between sixth
and eighth. "But it'sreaJly worked
out. Sometimes it can help out a
player JUStlO have a little change like

,that. Maybe it can get you roiling .."
Following Geno Petralli's two-Out

single in the ninth •.Palmer drove a
1-0 breaking pitch (rom Jeff
Montgomery (0-4) over the left-field
fence, making Kevin .Brown (8-3) the
major leagues' first eighs-garne

The Rangers stretched, their
winning streak to seven,

"It really wasn't a pitch I was
looking for," said Palmer, who has
eight homers but leads the league
with 57 strikeoUlLS."He threw me a
slider on the fir t pitch, I really
wasn't expecting him to come back
with it. but he did. He sort of left it
over the plate."

Brown gave up nine hiLSthe first.
four innings but just one after that. He
struck out fivc, walked nonc and
pitched his foun.h complete game.

"He smelled the victory," Royals
manager Hal. McRae said. "He
popped the ball better in the ninth
than he did earlier in the game,"

"The ninth inning was as effecti.ve
as any inning he's ever pitched
because hc was right on the edge. He
just found another gear," Texas
manager Bobby Valentine said.

Kansas City had gone ahead 3-0
in thethird. Grcgg Jefferies singled,
extending his hilling streak to a

career-best IS. WaHy Joyner singled
and Kevin McReynOlds singled for
a 2·0 lead. McReynolds scored on
Mike Macfarlane's single off Dickie
Thon's glove at shortstop,

Texas closed to 392 in the fifth
when Ivan Rodriguez and Thon
singled, Palmer hit a sacrifice flyand
Rafael Palmeiro hit an RBI single.

The Rangers tied lhe score in the
seventh when Thon singled off Neal
Heaton. was sacrificed to second.
took third on a wild pitch and scored
as Brian Downing slowedand forced
a Lagplay between first and second
on Palmer's grounder LO second
baseman Terry Shumpert. '

The official scorer originally
credited Palmer with an RBI,' but it
was taken away whenstatisticians
realized he had hit into a reverse-·
force double pll;1Y.

Texas, which moved into first
place in the AL West on Thursday
night, now has won 11 'or 12. Things
are going smoothly for a change.winner.

Phillies ,.,ip Astros in 12th
. By MICHAEL A. LUTZ

AP SP9rU Writer ,
HOUSTON (AP) - 'IlIe Astrodome

is Lenny Qyksua'shomeaway from
home.

He's hiuing .336 in 'the home of
the Houston Astros. which includes
a 12th-inning double wi~ two outs
that helped Philadelphia beat the
Astros t-l on Friday night.

He has a .379, career average

against the Astros, hi best against
anyNL team,

"I was just trying to see the ball
and hit it hard," Dyksytra said.
"With guys. in scoring posili.on we 're
hitting the ball well. When we play
like we •lie capable of play ing, we can
beat an.ybody. " ,

Dykstra's hitallowcd the Phillies
to win forthe eighth time in their last
12 road games and snapped Hous- (See NL, Page 9A)

ton's streak of six straight extra-
inning victories. ,

"It's weird, it's just one of those
parks mat I've always hit well in,"
Dykstm said. ··Youalways. know that
you're going to play here and you
always know the temperature. When
I play here I feel posnive."

Ruben Amaro singled off reliever

A MOVIE· WHILE YOU SHOP
,.F,EATURING
GREAT

~ E'NTERTAINM:ENT
Ilnl ChUdlr,ent:s Mo'vles

& Games, Family
Entertalnme.nt, Adult

Drama & Comedy! '.

We offer a complete computer
controlledl invenl,orYlnd,
rental which eliminate Iona
waits and IOnai lin .. ,I' our

..convenient check·oul.
" co--nterl. u ..

,
'.

a 20-footer wi.l!htwo minutes Idt.
Two free (brows by Jordan made it
93-90, but Cleveland's Mark Price
sank. a 3·po.in~r for a 93-93 tie with
47.8 seconds left. .

Before the CavSlierscould d~gest.
what Price had done, Jordan drove to
the basket and made another
three-pointplay Wsecondslaterthat
PUI Chicago ahead for good. On
Cleveland's next possession, Price
dribbled the ban off his foot and our-
of bounds, dooming the Cavs' last
realistic chance.

00 me Chicago bench, coach Phil
Jackson breathed a sigh of relief.

"This was a tough year, because
everyone expected us to get back to
the finals after winning last year,"
Jackson said .."They held Michael in
check for three quarters. We were just

Cleveland 14. California 1
Albert Belle is hluing home runs

as quickly as the Cleveland Indians
are winning games.
, Wait, that's not. a joke.

Belle homered twice Friday night.
giving him 11 this season and seven
in 22. at-bats .over six games, as
Cleveland routed California 14·2. The
Indians won their fourth straight for
the fjr~t lime since May 31-June 3.
1991.

Belle hit 3. two-run homer in the
fifth off Chuck Finley (1-5) and a
solo homer in the eighth off Scott
Bailes.

A.thletics .5, Orioles 3
Jose Canseco homered in his

return from a five-game absence and
Mark McGw.ire hit. his major
league-leading 18th as Oakland
Slopped a three-game losing streaJc.

Mik'e Moore (6~3) won for the
second Limein six starts, a1Jowing six
hits in six shutout innings. Dennis
Eckersley got three outs for his 18th
save in 18 chances.

I' l' "",

Twins 17, Tigers 5 . I

Kirby Puckcu M the first grand lam
of his mne-ycarcareer for M.innesota.
which routed DettoillS'() SWldaynight
Chili Davis drove in three runs at the
Mctrodome as the Twins won for the
fourth lime in five games,

, Kevin Tapani (5-4) won his fourth
straight stan dcsp.iteallowing the Tigers

Hoop tourney
being planned

Brewers 8, Yankees 3 '
BJ. Surhoff, trying to shake a

season-tong slump. hit a three-run
homer and Bill Wegman won his third
straight start. , ..

Surhoff, batting .168 enteringthe
game. homeredoffGregCadarel (3-4)
.in the founhat Count.y Stadium, his
first home run since AprilS. Wegman
(5-4) allowed 10hits in eight innings.

, Greg Cadaret (.3-4) was the loser.

Mariners 7, Red Sox.3
I Dave Valle hit his first home run

since opening day as Seattle ended a
la-game losing streak againslBos~n
dating to last June 12. .

The Mariners broke a sixth-inning
tie allhe Kingdome when Pcle O'Brien
groundedinto a double play wi"" the
bases loaded and Jay Buhner followed
with an RBI single. Tino Martinez
addedatwo-run double in me eighth.

The recently formed Hereford
Basketball Association is organizing.
a.basketball toumamentfor boys and
girls 14 years old and younger.

It will be called theCu~ Kitchens
Classic and will 'be pla~ed June 26-
28. Organizers plan to have four
brackets--l0 and under, 11and under,
12 and under and tJ and under-for .
both boys girls. '

There will be an organizational x .

meeting forlhis toumamentat6p.m.
Tuesday at Hereford Junior High.

,:.\nyone inteJleSted in being involved
with the tournament is urged to
attend.

For more information, caU Steve
Wright at 364-2435 orcaliJan Betzen
at 276-5896.

.Nolan. Ryan's fuU name is Lynn
Nolan Ryan. Jr. ' .

Paintins Season is Here.
A Greaf Rea,son for.a

Jones-Blair Paint Sale!- -
I I

. ,

Decorator Acrylic
Latex ,House Paint
Resists flakina. peennl and bfisterinl: SPaffer resistant I!ood fouch-UP and
mildew resistant ,Ie-Year wamntY. coven.e: washalJle: Io."ear wa~rantY.
EvelYDu Low Price: S1l5.38 EvelYDay low f'rtce: S 11.n

Nowl OnlY $1'3.'99 Now OnlY $'9.99

I! '

I·

Decorator Latex'
Interior Flat 'Wall Paint

Professional ConstructiOn
Quality Inferior Uin"
AcOlUe LateM Wall'Paint
EvervdD Low ~e:' ,7.08 .

Now 0011" $5.'99

Professional Construction
QualifY Exterior Latex Flat
House" Trim Paint
EverYdulow Price S ••~
Now 0riIY $,7,.99

IDGGINBOTHAM·BARTLETT co.
"Qu8IIQt (ISel'VleeAt The Rlpt Pdae"

•8"7 S8I
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B1 T.R. Sulll"aD sails in the dire<:lion he was movin,.

;FortWorthSta~'Jele... You',dhave 10 ask(pi"hinl coach)
ARLINGTON.1bus (AI') ~Kevin Tom House why &hat it iI."-

Reimer hit, the ball hard, 8. Hoe .hot OUver already tri'ew ··why..
right atOakland center fielder Mike Inf~ is. vital panofhispme
Kingery. . in his job as IJ'IIfic 'COlI in: Ihc

Ruben Sierra. taking off from third·base coachinl box. He must
second base. gave it j.ust a. quick ,process infonnation in mere seconds
glance, then was headed for dlird when. ·with 30.000peop1c marin, in
looking for third-base coach Dave his ear, he has 10 decide whether to
.oliver .. With one out. Sierra could send a runner home.
expect the SlOpsign from.Olivcron Sendhimandbescores.lbcl'UJUJCr
a ball hit.lhat hard. gets high-fives from his leI.IDIDates.

But Oliver, watching Kingery ilaebalietusuaUygets8runballedin
carefuUy.never hesilated and ,waved and OUver w&iks,back to the
Sierra home. third-base f;OIChingbox to survey ..

The throw followed, but it wasn 'r new ,situation~ -
close. Sierra scored sranding up. . Send him and he's out, and .oliver

"Yeah. the ball was hit hard," will bear about it from.lhe fans.· A
Oliver explained. UBut it backed few lcathcr~lungs 30 feet away will
K.ingery up. He ,wasn't in good question hisjudgmeru.bis scbooling.
position when,thebaU gono him. No his Ilaining -andbis ancestry. -
way he's going 10 get a fas' runner Hold him at third, and Oliver is
like Sic.rra. ", held capli.ve to further events. If the

Reimer, not a (ast ruMer, moved runer doesn't score, bis buddies in
to secondona. walk to Dean Palmer. the bleachers .again won't hesitate 10
Geno PeualU foUowed with a another critique him profCssionally, political-
hard line drive to .right. This tiine, Iy and'personally •.a liUle service aU
Oakland right fielder Jose Canseco third-base c~s Jet free of charge.
charged the ball bard and came up "There will.be times when.1 made
throwing. Canseco can throw well. the right decision and the fans will
RdmerisnotafastruMerandthere .still be all over me,' Oliver said.
was still just one out.' Again, there "After you've done it awhile and
was no stop sign. made X plays a year, no matter what

Again Oliver didn';l hesitate, you do, they;'Uget on, you. I'U ge~
sending Reimer home, and he blamed whether it's my mistP:e or a
appeared to be dead on anival at. the base runner's mistake. They'l.l say
plate. But Canseco's throw was I'm an idiot or something. It just goes
ojf-target. headed to the .left of with 'the job. Actually; me fans in
catcher Jamie Quirk, and had to be Texas are prellygood: places like
cut off by first baseman Mark Yankee Sladium. it can be pretty
McGwire. brutal,"

Reimer scored easily. Lucky? Not "Il's a tough job," said Rangers
in Oliver':s mind. manager BObby Valentine, a former

"That was a case where Canseco lhird~b8se coach for the New York
was commg in g:ood. but he wuaJso· MeIS. "Ollie does it well 'because
going to his right," .oliver said. he',Sveryobservantnotonlywithour
"When a go.)' is doing that,. eithe .. 10 l.eamand w.hat.they can and cannot
hisleflorhisright,it'stoughtomake, do, but what the other team can or
an accurate throw. The ball usually cannot do."

c Iy wh
Two lon&lime Rangers - Toby

.Harrab and- J.im Sundberg -·said
Otiver isamoDl the belt lbc team has
bad -1DIlUlina Ithe Ihird-base coach's
box.

"He'. II ,100d u there is in
baseball," Sun4beq said.

UI can count on my right. hand Ihe
number of times I'yeseen him make
a misrakc, to Harrah said. It He has a
good sense of each 'individuat, how
fast the I'UIlDClS are and how good the
'OppoSiOI outfielder is. I'd say 99'.5
percent of the time he gets it r.ight.
You know how you. can teU :if the
coach is wrong? If lhe runner gets
lhrown ,out.by more than three·OI four
stepsathomeplale. Watch that. You
rarely. if ever. see that happening Ito
one of our guys.to

~jWeknew Ihe guy had apMl)' good
,arm, blltl didn'!t think he charged Ilhal
ball well." Oliver said. "He came on
.i't casually. :thcn lcam~ up and l!.hrie.w
a rocket."

Mark Whiten since has been Iraded
to the Cleveland .Indians, but he
occupies .apennanent spot. in. Oliver '·5
book.CIJ qJpOSing right fielders. Oliver
rates Whiten and Yankees right fielder
1esse Barfield as the top lwooutfield
arms in the American League.

.. Against those guys, il doesn't
maner what the .situation is. you don't
send therunnet.·' Oliver said.

Yet,Barfield slUngtheRqers two
weeks ago in New York. Sierra was
Ionsecond and Reimer on first when
DickieThon slapped a one-outsingle
to right. Si.erra .seored,. but .Bar.field

.oliver govemsthrough logic, gunned down Reimer trying to go from
homework. and his rules of the road.' first to third'. -
Emotion and aggressiveness don't enter
into it.

"Dav~js a low-k.ey guy, and thal"s
good for a thiId.-tme coach." Sundberg
said. "He's not. going to be affected
'by what the fans are saying behind
him," '

On a base hit, Oliver rarely tries
to score a runner with .00outs unless
it's a sure thing. With one out; he'll
still play it safe unless the bottom of
the lineupis'coming up, the opposing'
pitcher is hot or the Rangers '-6ffen se
is cold, With ·lWO outs, he'll itake a'
chance on almost anything; 95 percent
·ofthe time.he '11send a runner home.
He knows the speed ofthC base 1UI1IleB:
He knOws the strengths·of the OPPOSing
outfielders and who has the strong ann.

Occasionally. he'Uget. burned. Two
years ago, 'on the artificial turf in

,Toronto's Skydome, he sent Steve
Buechele, by no means a fast runner,
home fro," second on a one-out,
Iine-drive single Itoright. Toromo's
rookie right fielder gunned down
Buechele easHy.

Oliver still, knows it's especially
risky Ito liOn on Barfield al. Vank,ee
Stadium because the short righl·field
fence moves him mal much closer 'lO
the infield.

The ballpark figures ineo OUver's
decision as much as anything. The
Rangers' latest .road trip inCluded
three unique playing fields. Oriole
Park at Camden Yards in Baltimore.
Yankee Stadium and Boston's
.Fenway Park witll its tower.ing G~n
Monster, "'e 37-{001 wall slanding
just .315 feet away from home plate
down the left-field line.

"I have to make sure I don'J: lose
my perspecti.ve because' of the
Monster," Oliver said. "The left
fielder is. so close, the right. fielder
and the center fielder look farther
away than they actually are and you
have to be real careful about sending
runners. And. because the wall is sO

'close down the left-field line. it's near
impossible to score from first on a
double." '

Cubs· McElroy comes _rom Texas
By RUS~Y BU,SON "But it doesn't matter to me. I'm Friends and family - ab,out 40

TbeGalvestoD DaUyNews a Texas boy, and as long as they get . a1lOgell1er- fonned a Chuck McElroy
H.oUSTO~ (AP) - Most Chicago 'Texas in there, that's fine with me." cheering section in the Dome.

Cubs' fans have been led 10 believe That's fine wilh most Texans. as . McEboy just hopes he gets another
that Chuck. McElroy is from weU.McElroybasproducednumbers chance to play well in front of his
Galveston. That. after all, . Is wbat overthepasuwoseasonslhatwould family and. friends.
they~ve beentold, make Galveston. Port Arthw: and "I like coming (to the ASlro~

"In comes lhe .24~year~0Id virtually any other town in/the area dome):' McElroy said. "I. want to
'eft·hande,r from Galveston, Texas." pleased to call him a "hometown perfonn well in front of all my friends
CubsannouncerHanyCarayteUst.he boy." and family. I handout a lot of tickets.
WON television audience. McElroy finished the 1991 season and get to see a lot of friends. It's
i- • Carayis somewhat wrong. BuHt"s 6~2 w'itt1 a l-.95 eamed -rtin average espeCially good for my mom because
not his fault. I' • and 00" saves. In IOlinning~. he she doesn,lt get to See me play often ..

The 1992 Cubs media guide lists gave up just 22 earned runs and 57 ..Last year when I was here, it was
McElroy's hometown as Galveston. walles, while recording 92 strikeouts. the first time my mother had. seen me
That, however, isn 'tactually the case. He' began this season even play in person since. my American

"I grew up in Port Arthur and stronger, recording lhreesaves.in his Legion days ..Jt w.asa big thrill."
went to Port Arthur Lincoln High first five appearances without giving There have been more chills than
School." McElroy said during up an earned run. ' thrills for the Cubs in 1.992..Chicago
pre-game warmupsat the Asrrooome "I've been very satisfied with the
Moriday night.

So why iGaI.ve.ston in the media, way Chock. has pitched, especially the
guide? Why not Port Arthur? way he sWled the season, If Cubs

"Well •. I was kind of born in manager Jim Lefebvre said. "He's
Galveston." McBlroy says with a a young guy who goes after hitters.
grin that invites such responses as the and he's got the arm. to do that. He I !

one made by a teammate near by. works hard at his game, and I think
"Is that anything .like being lcind he's only going to get beuer;"

of being pregnant?" Recently, however. McElroy and
McElroy shakes it off and begins his Cub teammates have both been

to explain. He's wasn'tborn 00 the struggling. TheCubiareinlastplace,
island (BOI). Unless that means born and McElroy's record has dropped to
on'(lhe way to) (he isfand.2-3.

"There's really two reasons why' One of those losses camerecently
(I'm .listed as being from Galveston). in the ASllodome when McElroy
First"bfall,twasooinoptheferryon threw a wild- pitch with the bases
the way to a. hospital in Oalveston. loaded in the lOth, .scoring Craig
Secoodly, I'don't think many people Biggio from third and giving the
in Chicago are real certain where Port Astrosa. 2-1. win.
Arthur actually is. Galveston's a little Rest assured, it was not the return
more familiar. home appearance he had hoped for.

-- ,lI_ INSURANCECOM'''NY ! '
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Charlie
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1410 IE. PAIRK AVE -CLOSED SUNDAYS- 364-4431

THIS WEIEK'S SPECIAL
1987 Chev. Celeb.rlty. 4 dr. ,IV-6engllne,IPower
Itair with tilt wheel & cruise cant. Low mileage
& extra nice" $3,950'.

. 1989 Dodge Dynasty,. 4-.dr,power & air, tihw~eel~ 'cruise wkh all
the extras. This car has low mifeage and extra nice. Test drive
this one al.

1986 G.Me ~hortwheel base pick-up. Silverado package w,ithall
the extras. Red & Gray body finish and super sharp .

.1985 Chevyshor1 wide .pickup. Si~rado package with electric
windows & doOr locks. White body finish, extra nice.
·1988 oldS oeia Royal Brougham. 4:aoor. Loaded wHh all the
factory ,options. This is an extra niCe family sedan .

.. ,

o d
The Raaacn· PiP II:) BallQnore,

offered ,Oliver his rtnt view of
CamcSaI YudJ, whk:h opened lhil
BalDI•.HiI inWaI! inspeaioo ~VeaIed
lhick outfield grass, anobscrvation
dW Icame into play later that niaht.
. Brian Downing, another slow

nmner.led. off willi. walk.IDdwent·
to second. on Sierra's one-out single
to center. Juan Gonzalez fonowed
with a groundel lhrougbtbe left side.
Orioles lefl fielder Brady Anderson
charged the ball hard.!but Oliver sent
Downing. who slid in safely. barely.

i·Thi.ckgmss,lhebaJl·snOl:going
to geuohim as quickly," .otiversaid.
"Brian is. a slow runner, but be dOes
do a good job getting a jump off
.second and he cuts third base really
well."

Sie.1r8 is much faster than
Downin.j, 'but Oliver holds him ontbe
next pl.y. Reimer hits a hantsin,ale
to right fielder Chito Martinez. who
makes a slrong throw 10borne ptm.

uA hard bhball rigbt at hini,"
Oliver explained. uHe didn', even
have to bend over to get.iL He had Ihe
l?alJ by the time Ruben got to third."

But, if there had. been two oUilS'!
"Then you rake a chance and send

him •." Oliver .said.

,-4. in Ibe ..• ....IYID ~aucz
.i.....widloao -

AI Ne'IIIDIB tMeI. ,Itrikc. then
pIIlhc lUi-and-rua lip from Oliver.
PilCher Donn Pall IricI a p~-olf
tbrow Ito fU'SL RodIiiuez makes a
slight motion to second. then ducks
back. in safely.

B'ut .oliver .knows bis motion 10
second hu berrayed the play and
takes. it upon himself 10 discreedy
tab off Ibe bit-and"run. The White
Sox ,0 for a ptchout,bUt Rodr.iguez
slays .put. One playlalCl'. the
hil-and~nan is back and Newman
singles 10 lefL Julio Flpeo foUows
wilha sin-lleancl IWacI Palmeiro hilS
a Itt.iple. giv.ing the Ranger., 'tIlIiee
runs.

"'1bat play just shows you how
very aware Ollie is!" Valentine said.
"When Pudge Rodriguez broke. he
looked at me and we both inew the
play bad been given away.lf we go
'through thewbole signals, without a '
pitch being thrown. tbe White Sox
would have .k.nownahe play was off..
By doing it himself, we got the
pitchoul ..That's why we Ire lucky to
have a guy with his awareness and his

, ability to observe at third base. II

..

.oliver makes the decisions on
,runners trying to score on base hits
and sacrifice flies. Runners are often
OD the.ir own trying to go to third
because they usually can -see'lbe ball
hit in .front of them. Oliverw.iU help
on balls hit down the right·field line.

Oliver made a subll.e but vital I

difference in a recent game with the
Chicago White Sox. The Rangers lead

--
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• DemGlllIan • PeIntIr!g, • ~ work
, • Rooftl'!G • Vardl.tlNllng. .•T,... ~

! • UndIcIpIng ·,F.,.. .cancr.ie WorI(

• RMIOdeIIng • Dump Truck WorI(
I

, ... EIIImIt_! .............
o.oro- 0"'1_
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DO-IT-
• !

YOURSE,L,F,
AND
SAVE!- - ,

I i

• .oUTPERFORMS 'METAL ·C3UTTERSYSTEUS IN EVERY WAY.
• SNAPS TOGETHER SYSTEM CAN BE EASILY INSTAlLED .BY

ONE PERSON.
• GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST, R.oT, ANO CORROSION.
• COMPElirrlVEL Y IPRICeD WITH METAL GUTTER.
• NO SOLVENT WELDING. NO PAINFUL cuts.

RAI,NGO VI,NYL G·UTTER NOW
ON,LY .. $3.99 PER to FT. LGTHI.
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in 110u
By RAY SASSER

Tbe D.II MOI'oinl N •
DALLAS (AP), ~.When Bobby

Simmons'. f1h!ightcuHhrou$h.the
cold January mght near Hawlnn ,
Texa • it . pale beam illuminated a
life"and-death wggle Simmon
never expected to wimcss._t least not
in East 'Felt=-:: in 1991..

Simmon' 12'pound rat terri r
(ruggled to free its head from the

jaws ofa lOO-pound mountain lion.
Simmons' fired a pi tol over the
lion's head~ Lhinkingtbe noise would.
make the cat relinquish its prey.
Instead, the lion dashed into th
darknes • sun gripping the dog.

How the lion came to be dining on
dogs just 12.5 mile east of Oathis i
anyone's guess. Very tittle is tn,own
about the Lone Star version of II Felis
ccncolo ," also known as the
mountain lion, cougar or panther.

That Jack of information ha
organizations like the SielTaCluband.
Audubon Society fuming over the
lion's plight. According to Texas
Parks and Wildlife Bxeeuttve
Director Andy Sansom. a handful of
West Texas lion hunters know more
about the animals than do the state's
biologists.

. In December. the Lone Star
Chapter of the Sierra Club :filed a
petition requesting TP& W 10 classify
the Texas mountain lion· as, a.
protected non-game species. Lion
curremly have no status under Texas
wildlife statutes, either as game or
non-game animals. Like the coyote,
they are considered varmints, making
it legal to kin a mountain lion any
time the opportunity arises.

A number of factors, said We t.
I Texas rancher and lion hunter Topper

Frank, have resulted in there being
more lions now than in recem
memory, a statement TP& W's sparse
data supports.

"When I was ak,id, you'd
occasionaUy hear about a lion in West
Texas, but it. was rare ." said Frank.
who chases lions with dogs about 100
days per year,

Frank said lbc lion increue started
in the 1970s and coincided with an
increase in de fa mule deer,the
mountain lion's primary food.

In 11l1e Sierra Diablo .Mountains
north of Van Hom, mule deer
numbers rose froinsevenper
640-acre section in 1973 to 18 per
section in 1979. Relatively speaking.
the mountain lion were living in-a
c.afeteria, and reports or lion kms
increased dramatica1ly.

During thai period, TP &:Wstarted
a project to restore desert bighorn
sheep to the Trans-Pecos.and Frank.
became interested iothe sheep
project. Desert bighorns, he said. are
the world's most expensive mountain
lion food. ,

Another f/,lctor in the mountain
lion increase is the West Texas
prol lferation of hobby ranches. Land
is cheap in this section of Texas. so
remote itoften appears, on a separate
map,

Non-resident landowners run roken
livestock, if they bother with
livestock at all. They seldom are
involved in predator control. Their
ranches thus become sanctuaries for
mountain lions and coyotes.

To protect the bighorn sheep and
mule deer in the Sierra Diablo area,
Frank began hunting lions. One day
in 10•. his dogs are successful at
treeing a big cat. Sometimes he kills
the lion, sometimes he calls off the
dogs and. sets the 'cat free.

"'they arc magnificent animals, II

'Frank said. "1 don't know anyone
who hURts them who doesn't have
tremendou respect for mountain
lions. The last thing I want to do is
eliminate lions from West Texas."

When the Sierra Club petitioned
TP&W 10 grant lions protected status,'
Sansom called a round-table meeting
in Del Rio. It was as diverse a group
as ever sat across a Trans-Pecos cable
from one another, protectionists on
one side, ranchers and sportsmen on
.the other.

That TP&W called a round-table

You can make your
bargains ·blossom into
dollars with our 'new
claSSi{led special ..
COme by the Brand. 31.3

L• D . . D -1-.· .- N. Lee, for/big savings!---,IDeS. 3. S. Q.. ars,

I

EMERGENCY!"!

DIAL9-1-1,

AN'D HELP IS ON THE WAY!

to eli uss the Siena Club's pedlion
infurialCd many of Ibe principles.
1iheseview the mountain lion as a
eonvenient ruse to usurp thcpower
of the private landowner.- a group that
oontrols '98 percent of Texas land. and
10 threaten the very existence of sport
hunling in the state. Texas, Inciden-
'tally. sells the most hun.ting licenses
in the nation.

Roy Mcllride, a.Trans-Pecos lion
hunter, put the issue in succinctterms:

"The return of the mountain lion
in Texas isa real wildlife success story
accomplished solely and completely
by the total lack of any effort on the
part of state or federal government.
. "Those of us who are engaged in
the control or in research of mountain
lions do not consider (hem as vermin,

,Infa:t, 1hey are unequaled in 1he whole
cenano of Texas wildlife,. and you

will hear us squealing like pigs stuck
under a gate if they become endan-
gored."

According to Scott Royder,
observations by Mc Bride and Frank
and the episodic data on which TP&W
bases its belief'thatlions are thriving
in the Trans-Pecos are simply not.good
enough. He also says that the mountain
lion is ue is not an attempt to stop
hunting fOf lions orjhcanimals they
pre)' upon. Royder is conservation
chairman for the Sierra Club's Lone
Star Chapter and is the person who
filed the mountain lion petition.

"We don't feel that the scientific
information on mountain lions is
conclusive," Royder said. "The main
thing we need is more informatiOll.
We also need a mountain lion
management plan for the entire state,
and. that plan should emphasize East
Texas. Mouruain lions belong to all
the people of Texas and I don '[.believe

1ll&Wis 00ing a ,good jOb of!nunging
mountain lions. partJcuJarly not in EaSt
Texas."

1l\reemountain Lionswefere)JOl:'ted·
killed last year in East Texas, and
Royder thinks that's an indication lIIat
the animals are trying toexpand back
into their historic, statewide range.
He would like ·[0 see themp.rotected
in East Texas, at least until they are
established.

"I believe we 'could have a good
staiewide population of mounlain lions
withoutlbem being a Ihrea1IO anyone,"
he said.

have c:ome II Big.DendNadonllPark. mountain lion because it~I.1wmn
where tile animals have been and fuzzy mesal.una that draws
proteclCd .for duades.BioJoSists political. auntion lOa region,"
estimate 18 10 24 lions liye in (he. MorriJlsaid. uSierraClubisfamous
700.000-acJe Chiaos Mountains for mins lawsuits to forte their will
sanctuary ,on the Mexican border. upon ahcr individuals or landowners.

Decelde the vast majority of Uwe gi.ve the mountain lions a SIatuS.
Texans live in the eastern hIIf of the we're invitins a.la.wsuit from Sierra
state, is that why mountain lions Club. ':
thrive only in West and Soulb nus. ,"- orrill is an advoc8IC of Jandowll- .
regions still, conuolled&'ttiy lii:ge er rights and cmJils private landown-
rancbes with few'people? ers fOr the abundance of wildlife,

"The passing of lions from mostnon-pme as well as game species,
of Texas may be inev.itable," said Dr. that thrives in Texas.
Dede Annentrout. TexasDiteclOl' for. uTIle mountain lion is a political
National. Audubon Society. an hotpotatothathasnothingtodowith

Bobby Simmon~~js nOL so sure, organization thai jo.inedthe Sicr:ra the animal. itself:' he said. "Thereat
Convinced that his dog was a goner Club in its mountain lion petition. issue iswho dictates policy regarding
after the lion near Hawkins boiLed into It What bothers me the most is the fact Texas wildlife. If mountain lions are
thedar1c holding the whimpering rat that we've let them :pass from partS increasing wilhoutour help .•it makes

. terrier by the head ..Simmons followed of Texas without lifting a ranlet 10 , no sense to change what we're
the sounds and this Limeshot to kill. .
T-h d . I . d'l.. S8.vcthem.Llonsarcgonefrommost doing ....
- e og,. amazmg .y,. survrvee me of Texas without any effort from Landowners, 'protectionists,
mteal. whi9h leads Simmons to believe TP&-W d the· h . -the lion was a domestic cal not skilled . - . to even ocument It ranc ers, hon hunters, biologists.
in the an of kiUing i'LS prey, passage .." game managers _.all have different

Ar --- - 'd A d bon (- ideas about dledusive mClJntain lion.
About30days)ater.asecondlion_ menUOUtsal . u uavol'S 'AccordingtoSansom.lheyalsohave

was killed just ,a. few miles from. I: statewide ~anageme!,l p.lIn for OC'CUnportant. philosophy in common.
Simmons' house. This one was shot hans, but_1P&~ must ~ltst deve~op Nobody W8Dtsto see "Felis
as it was. eating a pony it had ~a~ on the species' 11w mformauon concelor" disappear from the Texas
.apparenUy .killed.LasI fall. a third IS diffic~lt lO.co~e by.... landscape.
East Texas.lion was shot coinctden- Dr. Bdl Monill, a biOlogist who· .
taUyby a deer hunter. serves as president of Exotic Wildlife

The lion alerts near Hawkins were Association, questions wby TP:&W~
quiet until early .May, when one of Audubpn or the Sierra Club would
Simmons' neighbors wenllooking for suddenly want to gel involved in
a missing cow and founda tawny cat studyi~g mountain lions when
sitting atop it. available da18indicate lheanimals are:

"We don 'tknow where they're increasing.
com inS_from or why they would be Monin agrees with Ibe mountain
around Hawk.insand noreverywhere ' lion motto adopted by The Davis
else in East. Texas .... Simmons said. Moun18i:ns Trans~Pecos Heritage
"Game wardens say the lions are no Associalion- "if itain 'tbroke. don't
danger to people. but we don't want fix it.", '
them eating our pets and livestock. .. .. Sierra Club.is interested. in the

The only two documented Texas
attacks by mountain lions on humans

Slugger Willie Stargell posted
records for most consecutive seasons

, with intentional walks and also for
most seasons with 100 or more
strikeouts ..

. Rusty Staub. one-time New. York
Mefater, was given his nickname at
birth by attending nurses because of
the color ,of his hair. '

Special Thanks,
On behalf of .the G.M.R. class of the

Hereford Junior High, I would like to thank
these local businesses for their support.
C&L, Auto Parts, Hereford ..Parts &. Supply,
S~t's Auto Supply and Western Auto for do-
nating tools for the outstanding stud.entawards.
And thanks to Gearn Industries and Frito Lay

I 'for their donations that helped make our elec-
tric car program become a reality

,~ ThGltk. Hereford,
Bill,Rowe, HtlH•.

-,
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.Let US show you a Texas you've never seen before.
• All 172 pages in full color
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents tile entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

, 1HE ROAD OF TEXASis [he culmination of a mammoth project. that has
involved many individuals for over two years, ~11en you get your copy of
1HE ROADS OF TEXASyou'll wonder how rou ever traveledthe tale I

without it.
This 172 page atlas contains maps

that show the complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus Just
about every city and community!
Texas A&M Universi,ty Cartographies
Laboratory staff members produced
me maps, based on county maps
from the Stale Department of High.
ways and Public Transponation. The
details shown are amazing--county
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs.
streams, dams, historic sites, pump-
ing stanons, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines and many other
features roo numerous to list.

What they're saying about
tiThe Roads of Texas"

I,

"When you gel yqur copy of .
, THE RO".DS OF TEXAS. , ,

}IOU '/I wonder bow vou et 1(!1'"

I ~travelled tbeSfllle Withal..t ,',:"
TaM H",ways MapzIne
October,. 1988 .

"For details of Texas terrain,
oil compat1;1'maps and the
State's Official Highway Map

itan', nuucb mE ROADS OF
TEXAS,"

Kenl.BUIIe
Dallas Morning Ne\\'S
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yl rwonl dl r
IIOW .... die IICaDdIII have

... .-e ying'
_ipIn. and we have ..... b~

I&IIt 011lUI, of die lCIden:lac
refCnnl .... odw::c uas of the
country will. have to adjust 10.

.,And 10. people sa)' Texas and
~QlAAM, wUJ leave'l'FQ'1O where
and do what? Jacreasc lbeirtravel
budgets 'for nonrevenue sports at a
Lime wben television revenues are
:shrillldnl7 It makes na logical Of
ec:onomic sense."

But if it happens, 'Feaff said.
BayJorwill SliDbe on, Ihe "big-lime"
map. I ,

. "I've ~n Lllkinl:'10. what you
mi&ht call the NCAA'S 'CIA' and I
am usured we will be, able to go
sOmewhere if we have to," Teaff
saill, smiling ..'·1 havelalked, '10 a.lot
ofpeople,lOd Ihave been assured we
are 8 desired entilY~"

Of coune, ,aner this, lseason, Lbe
DesimJ Entity will need a new coach.
More ,abounbll when 'the time tomes,
Teaffsaid.

"This meaIlIlhailllJlime ODe of
our teamJ i.ranked hip CDOuah" we
will prcsumeably have anoppanunity
to play for a national dUe. ~
anochel (conference) team will.
probably be able 10 -play ,in w!W
shapes up as a very aurIC we
second-tier bowl.' ,

Teaff said he is unconcerned about
,repons'that '&he Canon Bowl',s new
conlr&el wil11eave that bowl wit a
reduced. payout.

"Susta,signoflhelimes,," hcsaid.
"It'sanmber indication that all
television revenue is ,going 10
decrease, and that is 01 greater
concern, 'lOW forces of 'realipment.'
- since it was all based on ex~ta.
'lions of immense 'TV revenue in the
coming years. Now. it's pretty
obvious 'that lhatwhole situation with
television is shaky ~and no one can
predict what will Occur in the future.
- "1 think the SWC is in a unique
position aethe moment. 6ur
attendance is on me rise,. we are
regaifling OUf suenglh on Lbe field

ha.ve a situation here. Ibelleve, whire
il1s bclng done abe way it's supposed
to be done in collegiate athletic's.
somethtng \lYecan'811 be proud of.

"But we need 10increase revenues.
The way we got up to S4 million was
(retiri_ng AD) Bill Menefee and I wem
OUla few yems ago aOO beallhe bushes.

"This time, maybe lhere's someone
out there who 'can handle it in one feU
swoop, bu, however .it's done, we have
to do it.

B.J WHIT CANNING its "commitment" wiLban ouUa.y of
Forl-WortbStar. Tele...... more ~. $20 million to upgrade
WACO(AP)'*~boulllhelimC,lhatfacilibes dUling, 'the :pasl few years.orant 1Caff became the head football This incluclcs $12 milDon for the

coach I.It Bay:lor. a popular magazineW,OOO-seat Ferrell. Center for the
ran a cover photo of Lbe Texas basketball team.' $8.5 million to
cheerleaders and Texas A&M yen upgrade 48,OOO-seat Flo)'d Casey
leaders shoveling din on a coffin. Stadium - a place of d.read1O Texas

InsIde the coffin were ItheLongboms and ,other visitors -and a
presumed remains of the I fOUf campaign to e.xpand and imprqve the
Southwest Conference private school baseball complex.
- soon to gasp no more !.or air. As a. Two weeks ,(and the hiring of one .
hearty ~elcome for a .bnght.' young new basketball. coach) into the job,
co~h. It was :somethlOg akin to an Tearf this week said he feels good
UZl burst to the kneecap. '.' about the future. which is not to say

But shord~ 'therea~ter. Baylor S he plans on nodding off to sleep soon.
recently .moribund B~ began ~ ~We are aoout to undergo
claw the., way.out ~f lhe_ box, and at signific-ant changes in collegiate
tbe end of that 72~n,Teaffwas athl~tics in the next .~our or five
se~eetedSWecoach o~the year. 1hIce years," he said. "Overall. I think we
thiS coffin and shove .It. _I., _. • are headed in therighl direction as

. Two r~s later. Teaff cemented long as common sense prevails. And
his poslt~on I _am~ngthe. m~~m I have 10 think. it will.
le~ends of the Wes~.~lth . The ".I have a problem with some of
Miracle 'of the o,razos. .an :which he the 'reform 'legislation and .I 'think
coaxed ~e B~s.lO theLr first SWC some of .it should be addressed
football tnle :10 .a .half ,century. further. I have supported this

II I~ the y~ SUlCe, h~ has,won onl~ le.gislal~on because there definitely
one more bde (1980),. but he has led were things that needed to be done.
the Bears \0 an ove!all 121-100-6 But we have refor:medthe areaathat
mark, placed them In .seven. bowl needed reform, at least in, this
games, adorned them wnh an Image conference ..
?f ~ing and advent~e - I and done "We have stopped the cheating.
ltwlthabudgetth~tmlgh~havebeen I don't see 'that a re-duction to 8S
one-halr~ one.thlr~ the size ~fthose scholarships (from the current 9.5)
schools w.llh superior ;records.. will.improve the quality of the game.

For all ofothat, he h.as been Just~y .. As for' the new academic
r~warded Wlth a new Job as alhl~IIC guidelines (a requirement of a 2.5
director (~dual role for ~e rust eight grade-point. average in a high school
months, smce he also w~U~~ach~~e curriculum including at "least 13
more $ea~on) and a kaleidoscoprc •core , courses) I think we can get
array of n~w chall~nges.· ._ behind the 13 'core' -courses and

. He arnves. at hIS poS! at a time support 'that, but I think the require- .
when collegiate athletics seems ment of a 2.5 is an unreliable and
poised; on the ~rink of a banle forpA>bablyunfairstandatd'thatshould
financlal survival and an er!l of bediscussed further, I did not feel it
signifi~ant change t~rough Na!lo~al was our place as coaches 10get into
C0t.legl~te Athletic ASSOCiatIOn that"iscussion, but I may do so as an
leglslauon. There also are renewed athletic director.
prediclionso~d~ for lheSWC, and "But l.lhink.lhe most significant
particularly Its private schools. problem we may be facing in the near

It is a] so a moment when the fu'ure. is the gender 'equ:jily issue,
school administration has emphasized which ig turn is interrelated to the

,economy., There are ramifications of
Title IX that, if wried 10 the leuer.
could deSb'oy coUege athletics u we
know iL

U If we 'am; held to a Ifact
dolLar-for-doliar standard, it could
doublelhe cost of the football program
and eventually wipe aUla number of
nonrevenue sports. Most (Division I)
alhletic programs could net survive
without football. Damage that. and
you damage the 'entire health of Ihe
PrQgraDl and it doesn '( maaer whether
you are running a 57 million program
Of a 520 million pogram. Some entities
simply do not make JTloney, and
probably never will."

In, that event. however, the pinch
will be gmateroo privale schools - with
much smaller budgets andalmost total
dependence uponfootbaU revenue -
than on.a school such as Texas, with
a large budget. and several sports Ihat
at leasr break even.

That brings '1eaff to what he regards
as a cold fact of '90s life: '

"Ibelieve in upgrading women's
programs to lhefuUest extent possible."
he said, "because actually. it's long
'overdue. - until a few y·ears.:ago, for
instance, there wasn't even a
•Southwest Conference' designauon
for women's athletics,

"But. partly as a resultof these
attempts, we began running a dcfici,t
about three years ago. In the future,
we will face one of two choices. We
can either increase revenue or start
dropping programs - .men's and
women's - that will never bring in
revenues."

What we have here, Bearpcrsons,
is a can to arms. Tearf intends to
increase me' current $4 million
endowment for athletics to something
in the neighborhood. of S25 million,

"Ithas tobe agoal," he said. "We
have brand new faeilities as good as
any in the nation. we have dynamic.
winning programs, we havcjhe leading
graduation rate in theconfcrcncc, we
have a huge polential. fan base Inan
area.with no professional sports. we

\ '.

·'.Another major goal is ;incrreased
attendance. We're averaging 40.000
in (ootballj so we're: in preuy good
shape there. But we need to stan
putting W,OOO in the Ferrell Center.
instead of me 3.000 wc·ve been
geUing. And I would like 10 see if we
can. get the baseball program on a.
paying basis _(a renovation of the

,baseball facility is un(lcr way, with
lights and addilional seating being
installed)." .,

Then there is the recurring
,expectation that the SWC w~msoon
emulate abe imploded Soviet Union,
with the meager-budgeted private
sehools left 10 wander a bleak NL _.....;. - ._.
landscape. tin cups in band. .

Teaff thus far bas' resisted the AI Osuna. (3-3) with two oQts in the
nouon, but he is convinc-edthat 12th and Dykstra followed with his
BaylorwiUsurvive,even iftbe league RBI double to, center ..
doesn't, Barry Jones (2·2) pitched two

"Well, ~e reality is that the innings for the vicoory.
conference could dissolve if certain The ASlrOS loaded the bases with
factors were to come into pla.y.,.and no outs in the 11lhin.ning but were
that's something that we have 10 unable toscore.

. ilC4lIize.n 'feaff said. UButmy Jones walked Jeff Bagwell, Eric
personal view is that right now this Anthony .singled 10 right faeldand
l~gueis ina unique positionlo move Ken Caminiti was intentionally
ahead with the limes. and I feci,good walked before Pete Incaviglia. popped
about it. out, Bagwell was forced at thlrd juId

"One reason 1feelthal way is the Ed Taubensce was, forced atlhird.
bowlllliiance - our agreement wiLb "He's been struggling," .Phillies
the Cotton Bow .•givc:s us enuy into manager Jim Pregosi .said of Jones.
a system that will be able to create a "Hopefully. this will be 8confiden.ce
national championship game' without builder. He had his back 10 the wall
going to a playoff. And the ~reation " and got OUI of that ."
of the Alamo Bowl will Ilve us a Pete Harnisch. trying for his first
second- tier bowl in this ~ that win . win since May 1. ga.ve up a-run arid,
jump into 'the game With a 51.2 a hit in seven innings, suiting out a
million payout. season-high eight. He was relieved

by Joe Beever to start Ihe eighth. _
"He gave us seven solid iMings."

Astros m3IJager Art Howe said. UHe
mixed his slider and changeup real
well."

.Iikc~(>n\ing

Hamiscbpitched four. hid.ess
innin81 before Ricky Jordan led off
lhe:flfth with a double. A(:re.rMickey
Morandini grounded out, Kim
Badsce':s sacrifice.Oyto right scored
Jordan.
- cudSchilling. who pitched. in the ~

Astro," bullpen last. season, held his
formerteanima&es scoreless on one
hit-unUIIhe fourth inning. Caminiti
doUbled with two out and scored on
Pete Jncaviglia's double, to left

Caminiti is stiU recovering (rom .
a shoulder injwy lhat Pill him on 'the

. 1S-day disabled lisL
",After the fust at~bat. I got in a

liUle groove'," Caminiti said ." After
trOllied pff a pilCh,l felt good about
tbe swing and aben hit Lbedouble ..II

B1sewberc in the NL, .it was
AtJanf8 S. New York I ; San D.iego 2.
St. Louis 1; Piusburgb 13. San
Francisco 3;. Los Anae1ef I,Chlcago
0; and Cinc.innati. 3. Montreal 2.

McELROY
-

------
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There's just noihisg
home."

Even .iJ u'sa bit confusing where
"home actually 'is. -

.. Port Arthur, Galveston, Houston
-It's all Texas," McElroy said, .. And
I'm .always pleased to get back [0

Texas."

in the race. It's still awfully early in Of course, playing in Chicago has
the season. We' V$! lost a lot of close its disadvantages, as wen.
games, and those things have a.way ""You should ~,Ihe price of!tafood
of evening out." ' in Chicago," McElroy says in mock

Despitt the struggles SQ far, McElroy horror. " You could pay as much as
says he couldn't be happier playing SI2,trrpound r<X'any type: Sometimes.,
fex me Cubs. Pitching in Wrigley Field it makes me .Iongfor having GalveslOn
is like a.dream CQme..arue •. ',.. ...·11 close by when I could drive down the

road, get the freshest stuff and get it.
cheap, NEW LOCATION

"aocago is great. but (coming ~k)
is good for me and my stomach. As
soon as I' get to town, Mom has the
food ready. And it's real food. Sweet
potato pic. seafood, everything .1like '
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Houston show to implement
new policy on steer clipping

.In an. effort to address safety
COOC'erDS at the annual cvent and
provide for easier animal analysis by
market Sleel 'judses. Ihe Houston
livestOCk Show and Rodeo has
impJemenlCd a new policy regarding
hair cUppin-l of junior market stea'S.
- All junior market Slters for lite
1993 Show must be c.1ipped. to have no
more than 'ODe·~fourthinch ·of hair at
any place 00 the anJm.al, excludinglhe
tail switch, when they ani.ve on
grounds 'at the HouslOllLivesrock
Show. No clipping -(electrical· or
manual) will be 81lowed after arrival.

The ooe-founh inch hair length on
me .steers will be checked by brUshing
the animals' hair against the growth
and running a clipper head. over ~
hair. If a steer is found to have hair
.Ionger thanone-founh inchat.an.y

Engineers creating food
. . WALNUTCRBBK.Call( ..(AP) - byCatgcneinc ..ofDa.vis.isexpected
It. 1ma)' be splice and dice for lobe ruston lhc:sbelvcs. in &993.By
Ameriea'sprocluccas ,genetic. inacliv8tinS8 gene 'that produces an
eDgincen creale foods of the future·. enzyme which tau_ totting •

The Bush administration. on enginecrscreated a tomato thatcan
Tuesday announced it will allow the be P!cked ripe and shipped without
sale - without government tesLing ~ lummg mushy.
of many ga:aetically engineered fruits, Now. consumers have to put up
vegetables 'and grains. The industry· with mushy winter tomatoes lhat are
will be required top:pve the foods are shipped peen and then sprayed with
safe. a gu to mate them ripen.

""Today ... 'was reall.y a milestone The new tomato, the Plan San.
because it lays out the road mlq) for w,iU cost. more lhanthepeen~pickcd
'Ihc cominercialization ·of these kind but less than hothouse varieties ..
produelS," said RicIwdD.Godown. Because itripcned on the vine, it
president of the Washington-based should approach bomegrown taste.
IndusIriII BioftIchnoiogy AIIociadon. said CaJgene chief financial officer

Tastier, ftnner tomatoes already Dan Wagster.
ate headed. for grocery stores, and a The government'5 ~nouncement
sturdier spud is under development. drew raves from the food industry.
Other possibiJitiesinclude fruit trees but critics said more precautions are
resistant 10 the cold and crops that needed, and a farmers group
don', need chcmical pesticides. threatened to sue. Government

"An or these things are WIlted officials said consumers should not
at how we can increase theproductiv~ fear the new technology.
ityof our land. our agricultural At a W81nut Creek grocery store,
environ~en~1 which. ~s ~etti~g shopper Donna McKeon said she
smaller, said Gerald Still, director wasn't overly concerned about
of an Albany~ Calif .• research center gene-splicing. .
run by the U.S. Department of "With all the additives and
Agriculture and .University of pesticides they put in it. how could
California at Berkeley. you tell the difference?" she said.

The newfangled tomato. created "I'd buy a potato no matter what's

in .it." .
Carol 'O'Keefe, w,ho grows her

JQJo'II IiNnatoes, had. some reservations.
"I'm still a :Iittle leery, but. in the
middle of winter to see beautiful fresh
fruit,Wt would be really tempting, ..
she said. .

The new policy does not affect
affect biotechnology research
involving meat. poultry I fish or dairy
products.
. .One project being worked. on in
,Princeton, N.J ..•.isa low-cholesterol
pig.

u'They don't feed it sweelSand
~y don't let it go to the movies."
Godown joked. Actually. he said, the
pig·s genetic' structure is being
change~ to make it grow faster.
producmg more muscle and less fat.

.At .the Albany research center,
scientists are .looking for ways to .
prevent bruising and rot .in potatoes
after they aee harvested.

Researchers found thala. certain
amino aci~ contributed to bruising,
so they engmeered potatoes widl Jess
of that amino acid. said Bill Belknap~
a plant physiologist with the USDA's
Agriculture Research Service.

"Hopefully. it"1I do absolutely
nothing to the taste," he said.
"Potatoes are now almost perfect ."

place on.ilS 'body (cxcludinglthe tail animal's size •.weigtd. body confonna-
switc:h),lheanimal·sexhibiDwillPOt lion and -_ .... !0,1 '::'-~ .. OIUDI·
be aUowed to show the steer. thus "The sculpdnJ (trimmina IIld
eliminating lhc steer and exhibitor shapin&) of long hair ... become so
&am competition.' inlellSe in junior nwtet Sleet shows

Additionall y, if an exhibitor' 5 steer that we have lost siglu of Ihc original
is clipped. after anival at the Houston intent of this competition. Junicx
UveSfuck Show. the exhibitor and market animals ShoWI wae desi~
steer wiU be eliminated from Ihe to IeaCb young people responsI.bilil)'.
'competition., knowleclge about the care and raising

In conjunction with these new of animals and .. Us .incboosiOJ and
policies. trim. chutes and generators .raising matketanimals with prqJCr
wiD not be allowed. on Show grounds body SlnlcbR and oonforrnaIiori, " said
during the entire junior show (seamd James .R. "Dick" Gnve5. Houston
week of Uvestock competition).. Livestock Show and Rodeo presidenL

In addition to reducing safety The 1993 Hauston LivestoctShow
tulz.aI;ds. the aimming policy and ban and Rodeo is scheduled to begin with
on mm chuleS and genetalOl'S were horse show competition Wednesday.
a(IoP~ to reduce die ~~phasi~ on lJ.1e .February 17. followed by OIber
~on ~ groom,Ulg~fhair while lives toc.k competilion stuti:ng
Inc~g the emphasIS on each Sa~y, Feb. 20. -:

.Champion livestock team
A Hereford student, Greg Urb~czyk. standing left, was a member of the South Plains COllege
freshma.n liv:estockjudging team that. claimed the championship in the horse division and
rese~e ,champi~nship in liy~s!ock division ,at,f~erecent Nadonal A~s~iation ~f ~~Uege
Teachersof AgncWtul;e~te.lit.IR,EI Reno. Okla, tnth~team's .rm~cial c6nteSJ,.1~y~d~a.J§
also collected several awards. Team members include. seated from left. Kinkead Johnston
of Tucumcari. N.M., Jacque Runyan of House. N.M., Rusty Gosz of Moriarity, N.M .•Paul
Lawrence of Levelland; standing, from left, Urbanczyk, Jody Osbourn of Valley Springs.
John QUs-umofEartht Jeffrey Osbourn of ValleySprings and Kevin Kuhlmann of~ksburg.
Coaches, not pictured. are 1im Jenkins and Dave Cleavinger.
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WASHING1UN (AP)- U.S. feed
grain produclionis expeeted 'to'
increase 14 pereenl. to 249 million
lons.in the &992..i93 season. the
Agn.culture Department says.

TOIaI feed grain supplies for the
season are projected at 286 million
tons. up nearly 18 million tons from
the previous season'S level, tbe
department said in a recent situation
and outlook summary.

"The higher output. win more than '
offset a 12~miUion·ton decline in I·

carty in :stoCks." the report said.
Feed grain use in the current

season is Projected to increase nearly
4 millio •.-toils to 236 million.

..An improvement in general
economic conditions, lower feed
grain prices. and (unher increases in . I.

meat production are tbe principle
factors improving demand. "the
repon said.~

'"Prospects for,cxpolUate .. gely
unchaqed.from the 1991-92 forecast
of nearly 48 million tons," it said.

Com planting in the 17 major
producing states was reponed 91
percent complete by May 17. lhe
A.oftG ....merlt said comftolOo...4wM• 1-·__ .-.... __. _, ..... ...-u .. 4Ulon_y
72 . - C-~--l last ear CO_-t. mperccm. . y • ~·e··u..
planting was4S percent complete. up
from, lut yoar"s .32 percent in the 12
mjor Slates. .

uTransplnation.servicel have
been adequate 10 Car in 199'1~92,
Ithougb expoI'D. of crain and

soybeans .., more than 4 percent
above tile pTevious year, tt the ~n
said.

World trIde in feed JIBinI j
expected to conlIaCI Ill&hdy 'm
1992~93. mainly duo 10 reclaced
imports by abe former Soviet Union.
HoweVer" die,U.S.1hIre of'. world'
manet Ii. ,cx,pected 'Ito Increaae
lI. i .tI,y, 110 56. percent.rrom :53
'perceII[ ror' 1991·92.
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Relnauerto crown 1992 Miss Hereford.
MichaelRamirez~ Jennifer LeGate. State Bank. Arrowhead Mills, A &. ohhe Crane Crime Stoppers; serves
Jake Head; Stacy Culpepper, Hayden A Enterprises, Billie' Beauty Shop, as pre ident of the Crane County
Andi1ews; and Melissa Cloud. Kirk Long:John Silvers, Bu.y W.ise :Beauly Appraisal District B081d; is a. member
Self. Supply. Sugarland. Feed Yards, West of a barbershop quarto: and coaches

Judge Tom Simons will serve as Park Drug. Lemons' Ufe Line and T-bal~ and soccer team.
master of ceremonies and the Whiteface Ford. Makeup eonsulta- .Smitherman Is a graduate of
welcome will'be given by Women's;tions will be provided by Merle Somhwestcm ,Gradua~e School of
Division President Rita BeU.· Norman Studios. . Banking at Southern Methodist

Prizes and scholarship money,will Prior to the talent and evening University. After leaving Arkansas
bea.warded to' the winner and [itst gown ,competitions, judges will TechUniversilyinRu sellville.Ark,
and second runner-ups and special .interview lhecontestants at the where he play,ed football, he and his
awards will be presented to Miss National Cowgirl Hall of Fame and wife, Tammy, moved to McCamey
Congeniality and to the talent winner. Western Her.itage Center. Judging in July 1982 w~ 00 was vice president

An eontestants wiU receive 8ift this year's pag,eant. are Dr; and Mrs. . forthe S~L!nly Sll\;1eBank ,. He was
bags containing items and gift J?W. Harper of Andrews and Jim also Jaycee president: served enthe
certificates for services donated by: Smitherman of Crane. city council; was chairman of the
Caryn's, Perfect Tou~h. Jeff Torben . . h. . _ ...•.... hospital beard; was director of lHe
State Farm,TheOfficeCenter,Toucb Dr, H~~, w..0' has had a fa~llly ChamberofCommen.;.; sang with the
of Class, First National ,Bank, A-I dental practJc~ In Andr~ws Since Midland-Odessa Symphony and
Beauty, Wishes. Dr. Charles, 1975, has ~n involved with pageant Chorale; and was and is still very active
Hennessey, Stevens Chevrolet- systems .smc~ 1979. H~ has Judg~ as a deacon of music in the Church
Oldsmobile Sonic Hereford Buick- -the New MeXICO' StateCanderellaGlri of Chrlst in Crane. ' ..
pOluiac-GMC. Balioon Express, Hi- Pageant t~ice. H~ is curr~nlly Oncof'thc highbghts.of'thecvcnlng
Tech Video. servmg ascny councilman and JS me will be me special recognition given

- Also, Med.c Nerman, Hereford former mayor of Andrews as we.ll as to former Miss Hereford ti tlcholdcrs,
the former Andrews Chamber of Theyinclude Brenna Reinauer,I991
Commerce president. . Mi s Hereford; Gina Alley, 1990;

. Dr. Harper is a member of the Wendy Connally, 1989;Deanna Hobbs,
Outstanding Youns Men of AmerlicaI988;. Delight Thames I1er:,1987; Dallas
and is president -ef the Andrews Ann Phillips Paetzold, 1986; Amy
Chapter of the American Cancer Quillen Lee, 1985; Dana Cubbiness
Society. He auendcd Texas A&M Keachcrsid,I984;.Gina Griflin Blanton,
Univcrsilty and received his B.S.. 1983;Usa. Snyder Cassels, 1982; Dana
degree in biology from Texas Tech UlibarriUmen,1981; Dianne Warden.
University. He obtained his D.D.S. Jacl~son.1980: Lynn MillS Ros: ,1979;
degree in 197.5from the University of Stephanie Stringer Lain and Cindy
Texas, the Houston Dental Branch. Heard, 1978;Dec Anne Caison Trouer,

Linda Wmiams Harper, an 1977; Delfine Ulibarri Mazzarnuto,
elementary school music teacher, has 1976; Monica Herring Stauffcr,197S;
judged the New Mexico /State. Susie Hickman HiUb~ard.1974; Sandy
Cinderella Girl Pageant three times. Caison Monroc,1973: and Sherry White
as well as numerous area pageants Talley. 1972.
and talent. shows. She has Served as According to the pageant's co-
tbe pageant consultant in mooeling chainncn, L'inda Oanie,land Kim POnet,
and talent and was a uR;iersily raffle tickets are being sold to' raise
interscholastic vocaUudge. She is a money for the Miss Hereford
member efMu Phi Epsilon National Scholarship:Fund. Tickels, priced at
Honorary Music Sorority. DcltaZCla $2. arc being sold by contestants. Miss
National Social Sorority, Texas Hereford steering committee members
Music Educators Association, andatFirst National Bank, Hereford
Association of Texas Professional. Sta'leBanlcand~ the Deaf Smi.th
Educators. and Kappa Kappa Iota- County Chamber of Commerce
National Teachers ~rganization. office. 701 N. Main St. The winner
.~rs. Harper~el_v~ a.B.S. degree oHhe rame, who will be announced

.' an ~eme~~,~~. qat~~. (li~m ..Tc~",UI ~ d Ill'inglh'epageallf,will.rcwei.ve ·tWO"
-edl. Univcrslty In 1971 and tiokets for a weekend trip to San
~ompleted gradua~ sc~ool at Sam Francisco with hotel and airfare
HO'usto~ ~lale Umversl,ly. S,h,c has included .. Arrangements f()r the trip
had tr~lI~mg a~d cxpenence In the have been made by the Hereford
followmg ~eld~. pumo. VOice,dance. Travel Center.
ch~r~1 directing.. cho.reography, Representatives from Cotten &.
l?mh"g~and ;gymnastilcs... She Warrick will scrveas pageant

,aucnd~ ~e National Dance Tea~hers auditors .
.AssoClall?n workshop and National Miss Hereford steering committee
Grand .~mal.s-SW's of Tomorr~.w members include BeuyOCmke, K.im
~~mp.et'ltion In August 1991. _ Whillc Buckley,Emil.yChri tie. JuliaLaing,
In college, she was the freshman Kim Rogers, Kyla' McDowell and

sweetheart finalisr at Tcx<ls A& M Charlotte Collier, Assistants are -:=======I===I===~=========Uni.versity.: Mes·. Beautiful finulisl at Marsha W.ingel, Susan Hennessey, •
~est Texas Slate University; Best Pam Wagner. Donna West and Lacy
Dressed finali 1at WTSU: and first Mueggenborg, .
runner-upas American Royal B ',luty ~!!lIII.-~ ...
at WTSU. ..

Smitherman moved to' Crane in For Insurance call
March 1989 where he opened and
currently runs Security Slate Bank and
()versees a. branch of Security State
Bank in Big Lake. He is the incoming
president of the Lions Club; is chairman

BY ANDY STAGNER
Lifestyles Editor

Excitement is meunfng as 10
young women prepare for competi-
tion in the 20th Annual Miss Hereford
Scholarship. Pageant. to be staged at
7 p.rn, Saturday, June 6. in the
Hereford High Schoo. auditorium.
This year's theme is "One Moment
in Time." .

Tickets for the pageant, which is
sponsored by the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce Wornen's
Division ,are priced at $3 perperson,

Brenna Reinaucr, 1991 Miss
Hereford, will crown her successor.
Those vying for this year's title
include Shantel Cornelius. to be
escorted by Mark Krieghauser;
Mandie Tijerina.,. Raymond Alaniz;
Shambryn Wilsen,· Mark Kuper;
Gabriela Gamez, Jason Barreu; Dusty
Saul. D.J. Wagner; Misty Dudley.
Chris Williams; Vanessa Gonzalez,

MQNNIE ALLEN, SHANNON BURDETT

Nuptials planned
Mr. and Mrs. Tyle~ Allen of

Amltillo announce'the engagement
f)f their daughtCl'. Monnie Melinda,
to Sbannon Todd Burdeu, son of
former Hereford residents. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Burdell, also of Amarillo.

The couple plans to' be married
Aug. IS inibe University Church of
Christ in Canyon.

The bride-elect graduated (rom
Amarillo High School. and has
attended West Texas Stale University

and Amarillo College in pursuit of a
marketing degree. She is currently
employed by Dr ..William P. Swann
of Amarillo.

The prospective bridegroom, also
a graduate of Amarillo High School,
has auended Abilene Christian
Univer ity in Abilene and WTSU in
pursuit of a degree in finance. He
played on the ACU and WTSU tennis
team and was acti ve in intramural
sportS at WTSU. He has been
affiliated with the Church of Christ
Bible Chair at. WTSU, He is
currently employed as an instructor
with the AmarilJo Tennis Center.

The secret of being a bore is to tell
everything. -

. When you die~OIJ musUeawbehlncl,.verything
torwhich you have wotkedand aaY8Cl.The question
is. "TO WHOM?" If you have a will. you have
already instructed the Sta., anorneys'andju~e.
to 8C1..according:to VOUR,wiih.... BuUlrou ,don"
h.". • will, ,116State will _imply 6,tribute your
estate aocor6ng '0 Jaw.

Without a Will you lellho State determine the
disposition 0' your assa't•., the weHare o'your
spousa and the guarcianship of your children.
Probate costs, taxes and fees 'nere.", Wllaf.
worse, you rob'yourselfof the privilegeofoontinuing
stewardship Ihrough c1Qsignated gifll.
DON'T MAKE THE MISTAKE OF THINKING:

only wealthy peoplo need a will .
• thaI. drawing a will is 100 complicated
.' or lhal iliis too a_pensive.---.--;---------Cl P Hnd~wRhcM CIOtIOl ObIfeII!on. rour ~ on willi,

'0'" AtyttoIdI,. ThIIa.lvdon .Anny
P·,'O.801 21B5.l~. TPM n4C8

Jerry Shipman, CLU
101 H.M •.ln • (101) 314-318,1

S"'I.I=...mIMur_~_
Home 011_: 81oonW1;lon. lIIinot.

To .,relinquishcrown
Brenna Reinauer, 1991Miss Hereford, will'crown her successor

.during the 20th Annual Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant
planned at7 p.m. Saturday, June '6~in the Hereford High School
auditorium. Admission to the pageant, spons ored annually
by the Women's Division. is $3 per person ..

• ComnuJIcIIIIon Problems
WIth Your Teens?

• Rnanclal SIt... ? -. If""" family ...",. to'" having difficulty*' copln, ."" .ome of if"... probltin •• we
encour.ge you to bring .c:.wn. ,.vlv./lnto
your home MId I"•.

Jolnua .. Dr; DickSlrIcIt,.ndmlnl."~
.to ,,,.M«I. and ,..,."..,Jon 01. Tot.'ClJrlt-
u.nFllmlly"

~nd.r.III.;31. II·Tu.~.Y"JUn.2 I
10.10 •• m. a 'p ..m. . .. 7 p.m.
Mond.'t.June 1 Wedne•. y, June 3

. 7 p.m. .. 7 p.m.
..~"';"---...I

A Re'lolutionaryNew Way
to cl an your horizontal ~r vertical blind •. Ff'nal.y.
• way 10 prof ••• fonally cleanl your Ibllnd •• UltIW-
IOnic cleaning at a'll Jypee ·of windoW bllnde, oV.....
headlight dlffu .. ,.. AUour cl nlng lOIutlo.,.a,.
1009Gtbloclearadable, environmentally ute and pol-
Ilulion free. .

• Comm rclal IndR.lldentlat
• Plck~up Ind DeUvery service Iva liable

, • 110% Senior CUlzen Dlecount ,.

We.'10clean .lIk flowen andIpllnta~ knlcll:..:IclWCka,
gol' club.andl oal.lbl" •. WlthlUltq onle cle..,·111I1

, ALL the blind .. cleaned •••lncludlng the cord and
helder. The bllnde come out looking 11M new.

.......---- OWNE·RS
Paul Hubbard

Julia Hubbard
Wayne Johnson
Valerie ,Johnson

507 E. Park AIJ(, . 1h4·qL)1 -
M 0 ~ d ily - F tI d iIY g. Gpill· S d III , (I. IV q 1 P 111

Bring In Iht ad and get one blind c ...... trw.



Mc'CrackeIn
named to .'
honor roncommercial systemic rose food.

There are severa). Connulas on abe
A ,the swenins season ,geLSloto :mukel under a. num.ber of brand~

fun swing., die BlaCk HouseOardens names, and can be compared by the
are abuzz with activity at least one individual gardener to ascenain
day each wee·, which is, best, foc ,a,,given locabon.

The gardeners. all volunteers, The new roses will nol be fed for the
briqS i.deas and expertise from their rlf~tyear. as the rose food. tends to
own8aR1ens.andniDe,~onfor promote bloom instead of root-
the best effects in this special public formation. The older roses go inLOa
garden. We truly hope lOOseof you onc:e a monlh feeding progr.am and
who also share lhis passion and are also given alitlle :oon to correct
interesr will glean some ideas for a deficiency common to Alkaline
useful in&iormation from this" the soils uch as ours in the Panhandle.
second of a series of articles on the At the end of July. all feeding will
Black House Garden. , Slop to allow for a hardening~orrthe

Ma.y is the month olthe roses here stems, 'to prep8Je the plants for
in the garden. and if you come to winter~ .
visit, you will .lhat this year i500 The sensitive Hybrid Tea Roses
exception. .The new rose bed has will begin lObe sprayed during May
been fully planted, and the roses are on tnto the reslofthe summer. to help
doing well, Even .though we will .I!revent disease and insect damage.
coneot their quantity of bloom the We have begun 10plant more disease
first year. so as to allow the root resistant varieties of Hybrid Tea. ad
system 10strengthen, you should be if they prove to be as showy as the
able to sec that me emphasis in this original ones, we will gladly pass
section is on pastel colors. and their names onto you, We hope you
ex,ceptional fragrance. win come by to see them and let us

The older established rose know what you think.
sections were pruned in Ole middle When you cut roses. or remove
of March. Geneml rules forlbe spent ftowersin your garoen.,
pruning of roses tell us to create the remember 10CUI back to the hialthiest
shape you are looking for at lhis time. fiveleafolTshootonthestem,andcut B- e-en e
but due to the harshness of our with a clean. sharp 'blade. at a sharp ... . (I
temperatures this past winter. most slant facing downward. This will
of the-canes were .tilled bade to the keep ,lhe plant.lookingil's best, and
crown, and all the dead had-to be help control disease. as weU.
removed, so the bushes were laken. You may remember &hatwe plant
forlhemostpart •.krthegroun4 ..Lhis M.ses are memor.ial .0.1' in honor of
included dle Ploridundas. the Antique loved ones here in the Garden. Ifyou
Roses, and the Climbers. which would like to donate a rose in honor
generany need no pruning. except to of someone, please. call Donna Dr..Loren .P.Gresham, president ,
remove dead canes. If a cane is in Brockman at the Deaf Smith County of Southern nazarene University in

. goodconditionatlhetimeofpruning. Historical.Museum. Bethany, Okla. conferred degrees
we generally leave it about knee As you wiU remember, the upon 3,54 graduates during the
heigh], unusual. and unseasonal hard freeze S c h 0 0 1 • s 8 7 t h s p r i n g

A.fter pruning., and cleaning away last October was devastating to many commencement May 17.
the cotton seed hull which was used of the gardens around town, ad the Among those honored was
for winter protection of the fOOlS, the Btack House Garden was no different Hereford resident Robert M. Beene.
established roses were fed wiLh a We lostmostofourcouonwood trees, completing a bachelor of science

and we are also having problems with degree in computer information
the Boxwood Hedges which outline systems. He is the son of Jean Beene

of ·527·WiHow Lane.
'each sectionol Ihe Gazebo, Garden. 'Founded in 1899. Southern

. Some were killed outright, while
some of them had a good deal of Nazarene Uivesrityi the second
d· d I" I oldest independent four-year Hberal..amage, an . some on y margma ....., Okl h - - ·'th
freeze damage. The ones which were arts instnuun m a ioma, WI .an
kiUed have been removed. and the enrollrncnt ot 1.600 undergraduate

If you've never thought of summer others trimmed. some almost to the . and gradua~e s.tudenlS rorm 38 states
as soup season, your taste buds may ground. Wllile th is will cause the and 27 coutnnes. . . . ..
nOI'know whauhey've been missing. look of the garden ,~~:besomewhat .. .SNU, offers fully_ a~cred~t,ed

Chilled soups: in their infinite less than perfect for §everal years .•the degrees~n mo~e than 70 major fi~lds
variety. can be wan~erfully refresh- root systems are strong, and will ofsLudy II1cl~ding~e,pre~p,,?fess~()I1-

iii ins o.W ~~y day. ~nd because, leyentually 'come back funyandal,programs In~~~s~.,c~gmeenng~
like ibeu wIntry noo lIS, most are beaulifully, We .are, however, law., and medic me, a _~001 ~f, J
chock-fuji of healthfullhiogs,lhey'te .Iooking into the possibility of nursmg, and graduate c;>progra!'ls In
even good for you unlike many otheJ exohanging these plants, which are 12ar.~as of SlU.~Y. In business,
frosty treats. too frost tender for dependability in ed~tlon.counsehng psychology_~

Using. a food ~,.~.essoror btender,. 'this area with something else that. religion: as_wen as e,xlernal de~reer·-:, ..· ..•_. .. . . compleuon programs m management. :
it's easy to create low fat, low calorie ~Jghtbel1laeswtable. Forthe.pre~t of human resources. associate arts
yet luscious cold soups. combining ume, however! th~heav>:prumng ~ILI and family studies and gerontn',>gy..
broccoli, carrots, cauliflower. ne~allow better lUI' Circulation, and gwe .
potatoes, co"!. peas or oth~ ~onal lb planlS an energy boost and a good
vegetables w'thfreshherbs.chlck~n chance a.t rejuvenation.
or beef broth and s~redded classrc : There are a.numlx-.t of new perennial
J~l~ber.g cheese .. Mlld, mel,low a~d and annual plants being tried in the
dlsbncbvely nulty, part-skim milk: garden this year, some of which you
Jar.sberg melts smoothly to ;cnsure may 'be familiar with, and some you
pleasing consis~ncy. complements may not. ElephantEarand Impatiens
anden~es deb~te garden flavors. are old stand-bys in 'many gardens,

Or WhIP a mixture based on and we have added· Salvia East
strawberries,canta1~utx:. peaches, Freisland and Nigclia. as well as B. new
almostanysofterfrull. uSing another Verbefla. called Peaches and. Cream,
very special cheese called Gjetost. and Copper Plants for color, An herb
Golden brown with "creamy" texture. garden on the northwest side of [he
this relatively low-fal whey cheese house is being planted, ad we look
lends a delightful caramel ac~e~t tOorward to an effective display of
weU-iced dessert soups,s sophistieat- unusual he.rbs for your enjoymcn l.
ed trend. Members of the garden cornmiuce

are planning a LOur of this garden, and
some others in the area in t.hemonth
of June, weather permitting, and we
hope it will be a great deal of fun for
all,ofus, as wen asagoed fundraiser
for the support of the Black House
Garden. More .information about the
lOUr will be fOrthcoming ata later date.
but we hope you will keep it in mind.

, Our next article from the garden
win be coming in July, at whicbtime
we will spend some time looking ar
some of the porenials. which we use
here and we think you will enjoy.

Rodney McCl'8cic:cmof Hereford
bas been named to tbePresidenl"s
HonoRoD for me sprinl 1992
setft lelal FraDt~mips Collep. in.
Borger.

Mini-nat loaves made in a muffin
lin are fun for children and cook in
about half the time.

lIIorlS
.'Coverage
with Punch,
,We Dellver'

Get the 'at.,. sports news
at your home every day.
Call for home delivery:.cARMEN FLOOD

GeI.bIn.. '
'Iook ~ whirl

lIappening'in yOW
wortd Ind ,In y(U

communly. ' I

...in the E.B. Black Hoilse gardens

Turtl.. gly. their young no c.re It III. The mother ... turtl.
dlge II ho.. on " bach Ind II.y. her '••• ,then COY'" them with. I
.. nd ,Ind return. to ....•receives

deqree DIAMONDS· WATCHES· SILVER· CHINA .
APPRA'ISALS· CUSTOM WORK· FUll REPAIR OEPARTM N

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

6~~'
Hereford, Texas 79045

364-42.41
Charles K,.Skinner - Owner

Have a cup
of cold soup

-

TALENT SHOW
-- I

Hereford come and s,how us your 'a/en,tl
Everyone'is wel,come to the:

18t Annual Communlty
Talent Show to qualify tor. GRAND PRIZES

l' " " to be given'in the JtJ'neFest Jamalcall. I .111'"

Competition in 3 different age groups 2~7• 8-13 • 14-up
All will be awarded

FREE TICKETS FOR USE IN JUNE FEST J:AMAICA

. !JIII!... Entry Fee: $10.00 .
. .,. ALiditions ...Sunday, June 14, 1'992,\.J:t San Jose Hall ...735 Brevard

Regisier between 1:00 pm ...2:00 pm
~. ALL ACTS MUST BE UNDER 3 MINUTES
i~ 3 Fi".alists fr.om each ag~'_gro~p will be

compet'lngto win a PORTABLE CD PLAYER.
To sign up, callUz .Rodriquezat 364-3252 after 4:00 pm, ~onday - Sa~urday

..fJvJ .

BrRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) -
Former Oov. George C. WaUacewas
released from a hospital after six days
of treatment for abdominal pain.

It was the second time since March
that WaJlace, 72. has been hospital-
ized because of'pain associated with
his paralysis.

He was sent home Monday and
will be ueared on an outpatient basis,
said University Hospital spokesman
Hank Black.

Wallace's legs were paralyzed
when a bullet fired by a would-be
assassin struck his spinal cord as he
campaigned for president in 1972,

- -- -• • • • • • •- - - - -

Jlonnie AIlsn
SIuumon IJurdBtt

Navy Pioneer
LA. PLATA, Md. (AP) ~BenJamin

Sooddert (1751-1813) was a merchant
shipper who became America"_s first
SecretaIy of the Na.vYt in 1198.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364~2255Stodden buill the navy up to some
50 vessels and 6,000 seamen and
established some of its fll'stnavy
yards andshorc facilities.

He served in 'the Revolutionary
War and in. the Continental Congress.

Office Hours:
Monday. Fr.iday

H:.,~O·12:00 1:00-1:00
VlcilVoiII

David Bronnan Sharon JlItt.
t1""..~
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'Raise' car
Iheadrest

~ Americans .. lOb hipways
for their summer vacations. a safety
and hutdl authori'ty warns thai most
auto hcadreslS and seat belts are
misused. Speaking on safety before
the American Chiropractic Assoc ia-
tion: (AC'A). Charles B ...Johns,D.C .•
president oflbe ACA Council on
Orthopedics. swed Ibat although
lulQrnOtive safety regulalionsmquire
headrests andscal belts.· reliable
studies show lhat. many of the
estimaled 20 lQiIlion car accident
victims inNonb America. ,5ufferiqg
whiplub injuries could prevent that
injury if lheir headrests _ positimed
properly. ._. . ... _

.Many of the vlcums seek out
chiropractic care immediately if they .
are sufferinj discomfort. but oCtal the
cervical ,damage done by the thrust
:isno noticecl far some time ~as mucb
as two years araer the trauma has
occurred. Or in some cases, the
effects may befell in.some other aPe8
than the neck region.

Dr. Johns eaes studies which show
lhal74 pucent 10 90 Percent of male
drivcrshave, their car headrests set.
too low to be effective. In some
cu.a. headrests are Sft so low that
IMY,cuc:erbaaethe probl.em. The
sudden farce of an accident whiplash-
es the head. often eausing nerve.
tissue ad vertebrae dlmage in the
neck.

"Mosl people never bother to
adjust the headrest. They just leave
it the way .itcame when they bought
the ear," Dr. Johns Slated. .

Dr. Johns said tb8t the correct
position for a headrest is even willl
lhehead. and no more than I.WO inches
behind die center of the back of die
bead~ "If it is low. behind the neck.
the force of an accident could bend
the head back over the headrest,
causing serious injury to the cervical
(neck) area." he said:

He alsoadviscs occupants of 8 car
not to recline the seat while the car
is in motion because it increases lhe
ailiAnce between the hbad and the
res1Qin. and. in addition. puts the
occu~t in a more hazardous
position should an accident occur.

Dr. Johns is critical of the wety
devices offered in most carsbeeause
of their lack of adaplability to the
varying he1ghts of ocCupants. "many
car seat bead restraints don't extend
high enoush for a tall person or far
enough forward to really o.ffer me
support required inan accident Iam
afraid that iDany BUto manufacturers·
have siven away safety for style," Dr.
Johns said. .

While the ,owner of an auto cannot
be expected to reconstruct the seats.
he advised owners to be more aware
of the safety devices and me need to
use diem properly.

Dr. Johns practices in Leominister,
Massachusetts.

Chiropractic is the world's largest.
~gless health-care profession.
DoclOrs of chiropractic are health
practi1ionels who b'eal neuromusculo-
skeletal problems. Whiplash ioo.uced
conditions respond effectively to
chiropractic procedure.

The flying dragon. a lizard that
lives in Asia and the East Indies, can
sptead out fold~ o.f its ski~ tofor~·
"w.i_ogs" and Bh~s 'througb the au
from tree.&o tree. .'

.0

ls~es

'TIle Herelonl

TRACY MORRIS, ROBBIE BEENE
•Drive Up Window Service eFamily Tas and .

Insurance ReconU .M.lntainect •Free Dell.very
Open 6 Day, a WeekS' am ~6 pm, Closed On :Sunda.ya

On Call 2" Roun
Jim Arney 364·3608 Unda VennWlon 364-4109

364-3211 '204 W. 4th

Marriage planned
.Tracy Dawn Morris and Robert

Murray Beene. both of Oklahoma
City, Okla., plan to exchange
wedding vows Au.g. I in the Penn
Ave. Church of the Nazarene in
Oklahoma City.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Morris of
Oklahoma City, Okla. and the
prospective bridegroom is the son of
W.C .. Beene of Amarillo and Mrs.
Jean Beene of Hereford.

Miss Morris ~sa native of North

~ay S, 1991 was tbe30th.
anD1versary of the first manned
American space Hight. taken by Alan
Sheppard Jr.

Carolina and is a 1991 graduate of
Southern Nazarene Un~v~tsily in
Bethany. Okla. where she received
a8.S. degree in sociology~

Beene. a 1987 graduate ot:Herdord
High School. is a ,1992 graduate of
Southem Nazarene University in
Bethany, Okla. where he received a
B.S. degree in computer information
systems. He is clLrrendy erhpl.oyed
by eMI Trade Programs -Inc, as
manager of information systems.

We're
Very

Proud
o£.,Youl
lOur Family

Proper stretching can
prevent skin splints

Shin splints, a common leg injury
among joggers and other weekend
athletes, can be prevented w;1ll prope,r
stretching.and cross~tr.a.iningsays an
.orthopedic surgeon at .Baylor College
of Medicine in Houston.

~gh S~D$plinis ~refe[ to
a variety - of 0, tnjunes, the' most
common pain familiar to many
runners occurs along the edge of the
tibia bone just below the trice.

The pain is often the result ofa
series of small stress fractures and
muscles pulling away froln the bone
because of overuse. .

"The muscle in the shin area might.
not offer the necessary support when
it. is forced: to expand too quickly
through jogging or other heavy use.
The tibia bone in the leg is forced to
absorb more shock than it should,"
.said Baxter. a professor of orthopedic
surgery at Baylor.

Even though some people are able
to continue working out with the pain,
.Bax.ter adv.ises .against it.

"The pain will force the athlete to
compensate with other muscles.
Those muscles then risk. becoming
overused and another injury can
occur," he <Said.'

The first sign. of muscle pain
signals it is lime to stop exercising.
Overall fitness does not have to cease
however, since other exercises Can
replace the one that led to injury. '

Map), athletes cress-train,
partiCipating in avariety of sports, to
mainlain. ove.ran, fitness and avoid an
overuse injury.

"Cross-training allows you to
conunueexerctsing whil.e giving the
injury time to heal," said Baxter.
"Cycling or swimming can maintain
aerobic .fitness without putting stress
on lhe affected leg muscles,"

Runners who train .frequently on
paved or other hard surfaces are most
likely to fall victim to shin splints
because of the shock of the feet
pounding on a hard swface. Aerobics
enthusiasts should avoid concrete
surfaces for the same reason.

Anyone exercising to lose we.ight
should take extra care to avoid
overuse of the leg muscles when
beginning a training . or exercise
program.

A hippopotamus weighs about a '
hundred pounds at birth.

1311c1cll
••
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coofidentiatpregnancy testing. Call
364·2027 or 364·7626 for appoint-

Odd Fellows Lodge. (OOF Hall. menlo
7:30 p.m. . Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch

TbpsOh~terNo.IOl1.,Co~muni~ House. noon.
Center. 5:30-6:30 p.m, Social. Security representative at

Rotary Club. Community Center, courthouse, 9:15·11:30 a.m,
noon. Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open K, Senior Citizens eeRier, noon.
Monday through Frida,y .•711,25 .Mile San Jose Women's Organization, FF1DAY
Ave., 8:30 a.m ..until 4:30 p.Ol. San lose Ca'lhoUc Church, 1 p.m. " ~ 111!111 "" •

Civil Air Pauol-U.S. Air Force American Legion and Auxiliary, I Sum- . m· er- . . .... .
Auxiliary. Community Center. 7 p.m. Legion HaU, 7:30 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Kom r, 1410 La St. Anthony's Women' Organiza-
Plata. 8:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. non, Amontan Room, 8 p..m.

M meers Monday through_Friday, Hereford, Riders Club. Communjty
406 W.Fourth.,St.. noon, 5:30 p.m, Center, 1:30 p.m, .'
and 8 p.m. For more information call . Adyisory Board. ~f Hereford
364-9620.· . Satellite Work Training Center, ~

Spanish speaking AA meeting Caison House, noon. _ ~
eaC.h Monday, 406 W. Fouah SL.8 B.·~ptist W?men of Summerfield I ,. _'. E.vel,yn
p.m. . BapbstChurch to meetat thechureh,

Ladiescxcrcise class. First Baptist 9 a.m. . 36,4..Q364 . Hocker
Church Family Life Center, 7:30p.m. Pre-r lster for foil

Dawn Lions Club.Dawn Commu- W DNESDAY
, DJly Center. 8:30 p.m,

Ladies Christian Endeavors. 7 p.m.
in members' home.

Hospital Auxiliary, hospital board
room, Ih45 a.m.

Women'sG.l. Forum, Community
Center,6 p.m.. .

Order of Rainbow for Girls,
Masonic Temple, 7:15 p.m.

_VFW Auxiliary, VFW clubhouse,
7!30p.m.

Deaf Smith County Historical
MU&eum: Regular museum hours
Mo.nday 'through Saturday 10am, to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only.

PI'J-" ~ , •.••

Carol Peet to speak June 4.

Walker,: Johnson attend
recent cosmetic convention

MONDAY

TUESDAY

lOPS Chapter No. 576. Communi-
ty Center. 9 a.m.

Kids Day Out. First United
Methodist Church, 9.a.m. unti14 p.m.

Domestic Violence Support. Group
for women who. have experienced
physical or emotional abuse 5 p.m.
Call·364-7822 for meeting place.
Child care is available,

.La~es; Golf Association, City Golf
Course. 5:45 p'.m. . .

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
·IOOF Hall, 8 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 801 E.
Fourth St. • open Tuesday ·through
friday, 9 a.m. until. noon. Free and

Carol Peet of Pampa will be the
guest speaker at the Hereford Flame
Fellowship meeting planned at 7:30
p.m. Thursday. June 4, at the
Hereford Community Center. The
public is invited 10 attend.

Peel and her husband, Mayor
RichardPeet. havea married son and
two sons in high chool. She
graduated from Concordia. Teachers
College in Seward, Ncb. with a B.A.
degree in Christian education. After
teach.ing for six year .she decided to
stay home with her ons until they
reached school age. She is now
active with her partner in ministry
and business teaching and.discipling
women.

In. November of 1986. Peel was
diagnosed wi1h inoperable cancer and
went through nine months of
chemotherapy. She says, '''At thai
time, .1 learned how 'LO dwell in the
secret place of the mo t high God and

Cy.ndi Walker and Hcather
10M sen, owners ot :the Melle
Norman S'ludio in Hereford. joined
more than 1.500olhet tudioowner

The United INanons WII
orpnlzedlnS8n 'FranciscoIn
1945 and moved to Ita perm.-
Ntnt ..... dqu ner. In New York
City In' 1952.

"LlY w~~,U.JSKE1EERS,
I

aolJN1llllIFS lWI~
4L8. BAG $149

160Z.CANS

2 79¢ STAABURST OR skim ~s ~79¢SH.JRflNE WT REGUlAR sseSHURFINE GREEN U' ..... ARS 3$1 HAM, EGG
SUGAR' BEANS FOR CANDY '& BISCUIT .1

BARS fOR ' II

15.SOZ. CANS ~79¢ 170Z.CAN 59¢ 69¢ $199HJRFJE SHJRfIE 2.1 Ol.PKG. 120l.PKG
. PORK SWEET BIG tEAGUE CHIPS
I & BEANS, IPEAS CHEW AHOVf

Story hour allibrary. 10 a.m.
hereford 1bas1m8SlerS Club, Ranch

House. 6:30 a.m. .
Ladies exercise class. First Baptist

Chl1rth Family Ufe Cenler.7:3Op.m.
Immunizations against childhood

diseases, TexasVepartmentofHealth
office, 20S W. Four"" St .•9~1I:30a.m.
and 1-4 p.m.

AI-Anon, 4()6, W. F-ourth St., Sp.m.

Elkeus. 8 p.m.
VFW. VFW clubhouse, 8 p.m.
BPOB Lodge. Elks HaU. 8:30 p.m.
National Association of Retired

Federal Employees, He.lieford Sen ior
Citizens Center. Ip..m.

Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,
Community Center, 8:30 p.m.

Au~liary •.rOOF ~aU, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY

Kiwanis WtfireCln Breakfast Club.
Caison House. 6:30 a.m.
. CommwlityDuplicar.e Bridge Oub,

Community Center~ 7:30 p.m..
Nazarene Kids, Komer. 1410' La

Plata, 8:30 a.m. until S:30 . -
Hereford Senici Citizens governing

board 2 p.m. and business meeting at
3 p.m. at Senior Citizens Center.

-Patriarchs Militant and .Ladies

...
: ,JJpeol gym for.allleenst noon to 6
p.m. on Saturdays-and. 2·5 p.m. on
Sundays at Firs I Church of the
Nazarene -,

AA.406 W. Fourth S1., 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and !I a.m.. on Sundays,

To everyone who prayed for us, ga¥e us
your support, brought food, sent flowers,
plants, cards or made a contribution inmem ..

IIOry of Evelyn, Thank You. .
The Family of Evelyn lvie

THURSDAV

Noon Lions Glub,. Community
Center. noon.

Young at heart program, YMCA,
9 a.m. untilnoon,

Al-Anon, 406 W. Fourth St., 5
p..m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata, 8:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m

Knights of Columbus at KC Hall.
9 p.m;

United Methodist Women ofFirsl
United Methodist Church,. executive
meeting at 10a.m. in church library.
followed by general meeting in Ward
Parlor at 10:30 a.m. and covered dish
luncheon at noon in fellowship hall.

Pr e s by t er ian Women·s.
Association, lunch at. the church.

ALL TYPES

. PEPSI·

. ,COLA'

49
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 31..JUNE 6,.1992

WHILE SUPPLIES LASTLadies Golf Association. Cily.Golf
Course, 10a.m ..

San Jose prayer group. 735
Brevar-d. 8 p.m.

Weight Watchers, Community
Church, 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

STORE LOCATIONr~~"--""'-'-------
': ~vpl~
I
I \f4\tl ~ .

. -.-._..': gg~.t~\J.~\.\£tt,.
. TAK'ET'HISCOUPONTO I '#. e10·1\~'
SIERRA BLANCA MOTOR CO. '. - ,,8 r:5a.' "" "'On

RUIOOS.O, NEW MeXICO 88345. I, A v". ~, aea\S S,,' ,.,
IF YQlJ PURCHASE ~ NEW VEHICLE .t tf\e"O\~ta~010lt to
w~C[~~g~~~~~l.~~~~:~~Ff~\:9.~6\.~NO-~~~tA .

FREE GA'SOUN_E.COURT'ESY ,. ttU\O ,-;).I,

OFALLSUP''S

Kiwanis Club, Community Center,
noon.

TOPS Club No. 941, Community
Center,9 am, , I

.RUSS,ET
POTATOES

HOMOGENIZED ftEllO-CRISP AU. FLAVORS

ALLSUP'S SLICED .ALlSUP'S
MILK BACON ICE CREAM

IIl.GALlOH 1 L8.PKG. 112 GALLON99¢ 79¢ $1 ,49
10Le.BAG49¢

,CAROLPBET
the fruit of faith was rooted. deeply
and firmly in my heart." - .

ZPPACK
I DECKEA $' '24.'g.EXT.RA!LEAN -. -
HAM 1 LB. PKG.

118.;BOX
:SI:-llRFINE
SA!LllNE
CRACKERS

39'Ol. BO)(
SURF
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

160l. BTL
ALlIFlAVORS
GATORADE
DRINKS

at the 61st Annual Merle Norman
Convention May l8~2O' at the
Sheraton Waikki. Hotel in Honolulu,
Hawaii.

"Making It Happen" was the theme
for the convention which was
sponsored. by Merle Norman
Cosmetics, Headquarters in Los
Angeles, Calif. 1bctbree-day event
featured all the latest news about
beauty. fashion aru1 cosmetics and
included an .arra.y of exhibits.
workshops·, mini~sem;inar.· • . new
product :ptesentations and speeches.

The convention closed with a
formal banquet which featured a
performance by singer, Glen
Campbel1.

------ E~ter Our Seco,nd Chance Sweepstakes and ------.

Win A 1992 Cavalier~-.------~----~-~---------
I E,NTER TOIDAYIIPrint Your Naml, Addres •• Phon. Number & Sign'IYour Name. Stop By Any Pan_IcIPltlng Allsup's StOrt
I and Drop Your Entry Into The'SWet,pstakl' Entry Box.
II .I~_'----------------------------~

Addrtu:, ........__ ~

----

R.ENTTOOWN
- --

lTV,s" V'CR's • Ste,reos ...AppUa~ces-
Furn,iture - Air Conditioners

IF,REE·IDEliIVER.Y - NO CREDIIT CHEC:K.
NO LONG TERM OBLIGATION

______ Sll": .Zlp= _

!.

'II

I!

IDEAL RENTALS INC. • 241 N. Main • 364 -- --- -



Mildew Oourishes in warm. humid
weather. Mildew grow.sOOst
wherevee it is damp. wann. poorly
aired and poorly lighted. such as in
closets, bathroOms and laundry
rooms.

Severallhings .help ..-event mildew
growth. Provide adequateycnlilalion.
throughout the house. especially in
enclosed spaces. For example. run
an electric fan in places that cannot
be exposed to Qutside air easily such
as linen and storage closets.

Leave closets and dresser drawers
open occasionally to allow moisture
to escape. .Buming a small. electric
lightbufb in aclosed ,closet will help
dry uout. So win healing it with a.
small, elecmc heater placed on the
floor of the closet. Whim heating the
closet.be sure 10 follow the directions
for safe operation of the heater.

Hang clothes loosely so air can
circulate around them. Keep shoes
and other articles on shelves,
preferably perforated ones, to
maintain better air circulation. Be
sure things are clean and dry before
putling them aw.ay. .

Dey shower curtains and walls
after each shower to' reduce moisture
in bathrooms. Leave shower curtains
open to allow air to circulate in the
showerortubarea. Hang wettowclsMor--e-than $700 000 to be to dry immediately after useor place

- __. - , -. . them in the dryer or air dry to speed. d d d · R d drying time and to vent moisture outawar~·e urlng~-oun Up-, of the house through the dryer vent.
.. - Commercial products are available

. •. . .• • . '. J.. . . lhat remove moisture from the air in
4~~ Food ~how., Co";tes~ntsenlcr, 'enclosed spaces. Silicagel,activatcd
their fa~onlen:c.lpes In one of four alum}n" and calcium chloride absorb
c~lQ&Qn~&-~utn~o~~ snacks and moisture from the atr. Silleagel and
d~~. frUit's snd ~eg~tlbrcs. breads alumina can be dried and reused once
~nd:~al,s and maJ~ ~Jsh. Each first- they have absorbed as much as they
place w~nner receives a _!75~ can hold. Calcium chloride is
sc~o"arshlp . from the Mornson convened to a. liquid as it absorbs
Milling Company, .... _.. moisture and mustbediscacdcd when

You~g people take part an 40 it is complelely liquified. These
contes~s ran.gm~ from, consu",lcr .prodacts may be available from
education to vctennary ·SCI~ncC. Lame .
said. The photography coatcstand .-----.:....-------
exhibit and the 4-H fashion design
competinon arc two of the highlights.

hi the photography contest-the top
four winners' pictures in the
photography contest are displayed in
the National 4_ Photography Exhibit.

In the fashion competition,
sponsored by Wrangler, senior 4-H
members compete in three design
categories: aeeessory, .appare.~aRd
textile. Parucipants conduct their
own design research to develop
finished products.

"Roundup is a time for recognizing
outstanding young people as well as
aduJlIeaders~ alumni and sponsors,"
Laine said, "It's an excellent learning
opponunity for thousands of youth
in our state." -

CRISTI MCINTURF, AVE~Y PARKS

Wedding date set
Cristi Diane McInturf and Avery

Dale Parks. both of Hereford. plan to
be united in marriage July 4 at First
Assembly of God Church.

The bride-elect is thedaughter of
Paul and Bernadine McInturf of 90 I
E. 15th Sland the prospective
bridegroom is the son of Jack and
Georgia Parks of Route I, Hereford.

.Miss McInturf will be a senior at
Hereford High' School and is

currently employed by Long John
Silvers. -

Parks is a 1992 graduate of
Hereford High School and is
employed at Taylor & Sons. He wiH
be leaving for basic training in July
with the United States Marine Corps ..

..

Couple to, marry
...

CarolynSumnneKaltaandBrian Medical Center in D8lIas. Sbe is
Paul.Heinrich. both of Midland. plan currently employed u • licensed
to wed Aug. 1 in St. Anlbony's physical thaapist by Midland
Catholic Cbim:h of Hereford. Memorial Hospital. ~ .

The bride-el~t is the daqbtcrof . Hcinrie~. a. 1984 ~uatc of
.Melvm.and Bcmadeu.c Kalka of Copper Higb School in Lubbpct.

,Hereford and tbeprospeclive. receivedabaChclorohciellcedegree
bridegroom isdie son ofBuaeoe and inqricultumJ economics in 1988

I Jeanette Heinrich of SJ.atOl1. from Tcxu Tech Univeni~y. He
.MissKaIka.. _1987 graduate ofrecei.vecl his doctor of jurisprudence I

Hereford HighScbOOl.. attended . from Texas Tech Uni.vcrsity School
TexasTecbUniversityandpaduated of Law in. 1991. He is currently
with a bachelor of .science degree ~n employed as" an attorney with the
physical lberapy in 1991 from die Midland law finn ofCoa.en. Bledsoe.
University of Texas Southwestern Tighe and Dawson.

I
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Following the wedding ceremony,
a recepton will be held at 619 Ave.
H.

Mo.re than $700,000 in scholer-
ships will be awarded to outstanding
~oungpe..oplc; at the 1992 Te~as 4~H
;Roundup-arTexas A&M University
June 8611. -

Roundup is the state's biggest
annual4-H event. More than 2,500
young people will gather this year to
practice leadership and demonstrate
skills and know ledgegained through
work in 4·8 projects, said Gayle W.
Laine. 4-0- youth development
specialist with the Texas Agricullurat
Extension Service.

"The4-H scholarship selection is
one of the main events of Roundup,"
Laine said. "This year. $722,000 in
scholarships sponsored by the Texas
4-H Foundation will be awarded."

"In terms..of tolal awards givcn, the
Texas 4~Hscholarship program is the
largest one in the nati.on," said Dr.
Lance BuUard,executive.directoc,o:f
the Texas 4-H -Foundation. "The
program continues to grow wit~
tremendous suppo.rtfrom the private
sector."

"Scholarships are .coritributed by
• individuals; businesses and

organizations interested in helping
young people receive a college
education, Bullard. said. Recipients.
are selected. on the basis of scholastic
ability, need, 4-H panlcipaung,
leadership and character.

This year 116 outstanding 4-H
members will receive scholarships
ranging from $500 to $12.000,
Bullard said. There are more than
4004-H scholars attending 34 Texas
colleges and universities.

A favorite pan of Roundup is the

Mini-meat ~ove8 made in 8
muffin tin are fun for children
and cook In about half the
time.

I, Extension News
BY BEVERLY HARDER building .supply cenam. variety S1Ore-S

or through catalog stores.
Keeping all surfaces clean and dry

will help prevent mildew, too.
Washing walls, floors, tile and other
hard surfaces with a ch1orin~ bleach
solution will gel rid of musty odors '
and prevent mold spores from
growiilg. Use one-half'cup to one cup
,ofliquid ,chlorine bleach toa gallon
of water. Use only on surface~ that
are safe to bleach. Rinse with clear
water and wipe as dry as possible.
Fungicidal prodacts also control
mildew effectively.

•••
by Priscilla Ham

START THE SUMMER RIGHT!
Saturday

AftemooOs
&Wed.E •
(Oass sizeis: :or' ~" ... t. -

~- . '-'1't. ':
• c.. ., ,

To cmoU,OI' ftX'
IIXRqu<J.1Jlltlon call

Priscilla
364-,3793

SUSIE KALKA, BRIAN P. HEINRICHThe eyes are the silent tongues of
love, .

Bridal Regis
Kllri IIIlMIen
Chrla Bunard

AnJanl Wuerfleln
Jimmy Cole
Misty Reed
Jason Lueb

8rend11A1....
l(elbrftaGlr

Tanya Chavez
Benny Dominquez

. Kim WUIIam.
Stefan Hacker

Kristina Kerr
. Eric Burch

;l<atherlne Hered08
5coHFonnby

Yvonne Hinshaw
Bntd 'Allred' -

YvonneH'M'"
Brad Allred

Brenda Allen
Kelby Hagar

An"nl Wuertleln
Jimmy Cole

LOS ANGELES (AP) . Lana
Turner has throal cancer but says she
expects to recover because it was
detected early.

"I know that with the hclp of my
beloved God and my loving family,
I will be fine," the 72-year-Old
actress said in a statement Monday
from her Los Angeles. home.
"Because of ·earl.y detection, the
prognosis for fun recovery is
excellent. to

MORE VALUE
---WITHVALUCARE1M~·---

ValuCare is the worxlafuI program of benefits and services deSigned exclusively fer persons 65 and okk:I'. Wuh
ValuOR, yourapprovc:dsupplementaiinsuranoeandMedic~, yourinpatient billsatatDeafSmithGenmd Hospital
and other participating hospitals are paid in full.

Bu~ heallhcare VALUE is just as important at.HO~.as in the HOSPITAL
Your neighbors at. DeafSmi1b General Hospital know that, and'lhat·s why lhe)"vcjOined witb'theseload. RlCICbants

to bring VAWCARE discounts to You.
YOUR LOCAL VALUCARE PREFERRED PROVIDERS:

• EdwardsPbannacy • Betty's Shoes
• West ParlcDrug • Brookhart's On Main
• Homeland Ptiannacy troS •Little's Fashions
• Olatrau.1nn -First National Bank:

,mHezd"ad.
•.:HerefOrd. StJlIeBant
• ~foolBIIDd

• Dr. Milton Adams
(Opomeuist)

• Flowers West
• RanCh Hou8e Rcsturant
'. Budget Inn
• R.CCleaners
• Red Carpet Inn

• Pants Cage
• BallOon·Expressims

Wh:n you.mpatiaeHeadtldBuslneslel. aVII1uCaIe
iDembert)Ql'llenj1yftne(X'OdlmIDl~-md)QIll""
save 0'KIleY.

mANX. ViOll TO OUR PARllC1PA:TING
VALUC'ARE MERCHANTS!

Deaf Smith General H~ital
"Neighbors CariIt&For Ndgltbors"

lDCftir1rormatiCII about die IDII1YbeoefiII d VIIuCD,
call E1imbedlFowler'today •• ""·~I.II"""'"
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, 1JO WEAVR

Did you, hear ;lhit noise Iast,Friday?
!It w- ,combirwion ,of a ,cOllective
jgb of relief from local teachers, a

_Uea1 of delight from local kid~. and
a, shriek ' tenor fromlocall moms.
Ah. ye ...school is out!

That means. of course. lhal me
library Summer Reading ,PrQgram is
at band., Children from K-.5 up lma)'
regL r beginning Monday (June 1)
and must be .companied by a parent
o ~legal guardian. This year's Iherne
'.' "Discover A New Wodd"'and crafls
&ndentenalnment are designed In take'
us around the globe. [f the response of'
the kids is ,an,),indication. the highlight,
of the program wink the filinTbe
Rescue Dowb Under, scheduled for
July 7. Completedelails on &he
Summer :Reading Club are available
81 the library. Note: NO Library cards
will be issued On Tuesdays through
July 14!

Few things are as frustrating as
finding a book at. home that was due
last week, -knowing that you'll be
.fmed. Take beart! The ,Deaf Smith
County Library Summer Reading
Program is funded by fines collected
on overdue books. Many libraries do
not have this privilege, and must
scrape up the money for a summer
program out of their general fund.
Thanks to your moneyregardless of
how begrudgingly you give it, weare
able co provide local children with a
quality summer reading program.

I saw an ad for a book club me
other day. Some lady waS bragging
about how SHE haa already read
Steel's laleS~ while her friend was stiLI
on Ihe library's w.aiting .list. Sure. if
she wants to spend fifteen to twenty
five bucks every time she wants to
reada.book. My conservative (c~,
my wife says)natureleUs me the sman
one is me gal saving money. waiting
for the library copy. even if it does
take a little longer.

To kick off your summer reading.
how about a provocative look at a
hospital staff. their inhuman burdens.
and &he deadly humor that is their
defense against despair? Richard
Dooling, whioworked his way through
law school as a.respiratory therapist.,
offers Critical Care. Werner Ernst. a
desperately tired and overworked

medical RSident. must care for
critically iUpuienu. ·~Ie lhewishes
,of 'the family ,and. the paUdcs of '&he
hospital administration.' ,

For myslery fans~Smakey Brandon,
ex-Sb'ipper! fomlSic ~ialist,.IaCk1es
the baffling case of 8. - brutally
murdered college student. Things get
~rsona1 when 1-' .. ' t to gh.r," - - . c uespom _ a rou
e~-con who. is dating Smokey's best.
friend. A World The Color 01 Salt, I

by Noreen Ayres, is an exciting
mystery witba. cop who knows the
ropes, and isn't afraid to unravel them.

D uablers OrTbe New World is
Susan Richard Shreves slriking new
novel of America sinee 1900. as
w~tnessed by four generations of
sb'Ong.passionale women. Anna. the
lovely immigrant: Amanda her
daughter,the ceneal character of die
book. who runs off co photograph
WWI and later uavel the US; Sara, in
the forties: and Eleanor, in the sixties.
This '"breathtaking portrait"captures
their trength. their capacity fQr love,
and their courage 10 invent their own
lives.

NOtonly is Ihislhe 500lh anniversa-
ry of the discovery of the New World
by ChristQpher COlumbus. but this is
not Ithe las& time you'U be reminded
about it. either. A couple of years ago
William F. BuckJey retraced Colum-
bus's path, traveling in a. kerch,. a
vessel not much smaller than thoselhe -
great navigator originally used.
Buckley tells of his experiences,
insights and. reactions in Windfall.

Vice-president Dan Quayle has
caught his share of flack recently over
his comment about Murphy Brown,
but it may be that. the man has more
"gt:aSSCOOlS" support than the press
wbuld have us believe, Bob Woodard,
an edilOC of The Washington ,Post and
,c~aulbor of All The Presidents Men,.
has written a timely, important and
surprising political profile in The Man
Who Would Be President.

And .. .if alilhat· sa liulc heavy for
you. how about Tom and Jerry: Firth
Years or 'Cal and Mouse? This is a
comprehensive work about the famous
animated duo, from-their start in the
golden age of HoUywood through
today~

Have a great summer!

Resident Camp scheduled
June 14-20 near Taos, N.M.

All youth, in kindergarten through
the 12thgr'cldes, are invited to attend
the Camp Fire Resident Camp
planned June 14~20.

Camp MaKuiWa is held at Camp
Summerlife which ;islocated 18miles

Fleas
year-round
problem

Getting rid of fleas tan be a year-
around problem if homeowners
aren't' careful to eliminate them with
a multi-pronged attack .acco.rding to
Lisa Cortner. execudve director of
The HomeCare Council. '

Most. people don't realize that
fleas. during the pupa. stage of their
life cycJe, can stay dormant in carpets
or other areas for up to one year.
Fleas are highly sensitive to
vibrations and heat. When a pet or
human host comes along, their
movement or body heat triggers an
adult flea to emerge for us cocoon.
That is why it is important for
homeowners to treat the following
areas simultaneously-to conuolthe
problem:

·Carpets-Pleas burrow deep
within carpet fibers. Use Enforcer's
new cinnamon po1pOUlri~scenledFlea
Kiner forCarpel:S lOeUminatesafely
fleas and ticks. Vacuum carpets,
noors cracks and crevice weekl, ~ _.. y
and dispose of bags after each use.

·Oliler HODie Areas-Bliminate
fleU in other areas by using products
willi an "insect growth regulaD" that
bioiogicaJl.y inhibitsa. Hea's .Iifecycle
and prevents an infestation (mup to
seven monlhs.

·Pets.:Shampoo a pot with .a PH-
balanced. pet shampoo.

southwest of Taos, N. M. in the Sagre
De Cristo MouQtain Range of
northeastern New Mexico.

. The session wiu 00$225 for Camp
Fire members and $235 for non-
members. This fee :includes seven
days of camp, health and accident
insurance and transportation from
Hereford on chartered buses.

C~p MaKuiWa. is 8. modem camp
provldlDg each cabin with in-house
~athroonis. carpeting and fireplaces.
There is an indoor swimming pool,

. sauna and whirlpool, a stocked pond
with rainbow trout, up-to-date ropes
co~rse. ho~back riding. rafting in
,~he.mountam stream, and. canoeing
lD the pond, along with the regular
campactivilies which include: nature
study, handarts and crafts •. Indian
lore, sports. and. games, dance, riflery
and archery.

If you are interested in sending
your child lothe camp, please contact
,B!enda Pag~lt at the Hereford. Camp
Fire Council at 364-0395 or 364~
4626. You may also write to the
Hereford Camp, Fire Council, P;O.
Box 1621, Hereford.

..

crystal candleholders. Silver and
crystal serving pieces were used.

Miss Chavez was presented with
Vision Cookware and an electric
mixer by the hostesses. They
included Annette Albracht, Charla
Schlabs. Beuy Koelzer, Francie Farr,
Margaret Perez. Mary Schlabs. JoAnn
Jesko, Delores Foster, Bernice Ore I,
Cathy Revell, Charlotte Paetzold,
leona Schilling, Carolyn Hund,
Norma Maninez. Joyce Schlabs,
Vickie Valdez, Dubelia Ortiz. Connie
Recio. Edna Marnell. Loretta
Urbanczyk. Lorine Schwertner,
Valerie Artho. Vickie Barrera, Ercilia
Lafuente and Pat Simnacher ..

Mammography screenlnq
could reduce mortality

, .
Deaths from breast cancer in older physician referral, lack of perceived

women could be re.ducedby as much need and fear of exposure to
as 30 percent if more physie.iaDs radJalion.
urgedthcir patient to undergo "Pbysiciar.ls 'recommendation is the
mammography screening. accordiDg' reason most women. not only have
to an article published -in the May theil:'Lmnscreening mammogram but
issue of Texas Medicine. . _' abU adbc.Je regularl.yto subsequent

"Despite the.existcnce,JIftCC 1982 scrcening."the authors state.
of national recommendations for - Eleven health organizations,
annual mammograms. for women. SO including the Nati.onal Cancer
y,ears and older. most have never had Institute,. American Cancer Society.,
ama~mogram." write the authon of Amepcan Academy of Family
the Texas Medi.cine article. Physicians and the American College
"MOI~eover. only five percent of of Radiology. endorsed guidelines for

, wo~en. in this ege group are mammography screening 'in ,1989.
estimated to have annual mamm· Thoseguidelinesrecornmended that
ograms, ~ ~ ~. the screening process begin by age 40

Texas Medicine is the official andoonsist of annual clinical
news magazine of the Texas Medical examinations with screening
Association. The article was written mammographyperfonned at one- to
by Anne-Claire France •.Ph.D ..; Mark , two--yearintervals. Beginning atage
T. Nanney, M.D.; Elizabeth W. SO. it is recommended that both
Rid.dler. M.Ed .• M.S.; and Armin D. clinical examination and rnammogra-
Wemberg, Ph.D. France works at Ih ph)' be performed annually. TMA
Memorial GeriaUic Evaluation and suppons these guidelines. Through
resource Center. memorial Heahhcare us Physician Oncology Eduction
System, in Houston. Nanney is in the Program, TMA has distributed copies
Departm~nt o~ ~8!"i1y Practice ~nd of th~ 8.uid~linei to all primary care
CommunnyMedicmeatTheHo$pltal phYSICians In Tc!'xas.
in Houston and Weinberg is at the The Texas Medical Association is
Center for Cancer Control Research a professional organizatlon of more
at Baylor .College of Medicine. than 31,000 physician and medical
Houston. student members. It is located in

In 1989, 42.000 women in the Austin and has 119 component county
United States died of breast cancer medical societies around the stale.
and 142.000 new cases were ..... ~
diagnosed. The authors note that
research suggests early detection
provided by adequate screening could '
decrease deaths .among older women I
by 30 percent. However. in Texas
only 25 percent of women age SO and
older participate in regular mammog-
raphy screening.

"One of the most prevalent barriers
to screening for breast cancer is that
physicians overestimate resistance to
recelving a mammogram."theaullus
write. "They continue to believe that
mammograms are too expensive.
Cost was the single most imPortant
factor that disc6uraged physicians in
1989 fro," using screening mammog·
rams more often. with asymptomatic
patents."

Reasons patients give for not
having mammograms include lack of

Bride-elect honored
A bridal shower was held May 23 in the home of Carmen Flood
for Tanya Chavez. June 27 bride-elect of Benoy Dominguez.
Greeting guests with Miss Chavez were her mother. Janie Chavez,
and the prospective bridegroom's mother, Linda Dominguez.
at right.. .

Tanya Chavez feted
with bridal shower

Tanya Chavez, June 27 bride-elect
of Benny Dominguez. was feted with
a.bridal shower May 2.3 in the home
of Carm en "Flood.

Welcoming guests; wilh the
honoree were her mother. Janie
Chavez: her grandmothers,Emilia
Martinez and Maria Chavez; the
prospective bridegroom's mother.
Linda Dominguez; and his grand-
mother, Leonora Lafuente.

Lisa Chavez invited guests to
register and refreshments of fruit
plate, assorted cookies, almond lea
arid praline and creme coffee were
served by Yolanda Chavez.

'"
The refreshment tab!e, which was

'covered with a lace cloth, was
, decorated in the bride-elect's chosen

colors of teal and peach. The silk.
floral arrangement ofroses and lilies
was surrounded with Leal tapersin

Stark named
to' Dean's
Honor Roll

Tammy Sue Slark of Hereford has
beeri named to the Dean's Honor Roll
for the spring 1992 semester at
AmariUo College.

Students named to the list must
achieve a grade point average of 3.4
or above and be a fuU-lime student
earning a minimum of 12 semester
hours.

Stark isa medical laboratory
te-chnology major al AC.

A Jerobolm of champlgne
'contlln•. 8 gilioni.

liN,O'UNCING OUR
Ni WHOUR

7.30a.·m. ~5:30p.m.
IMO'NI. '.WIED •• ' 'FRI.

(Ucenaed Day Care Service)

i Lu~,ch ,ordering with 'K-Bob's a,vaUa.b:le.
For More Infoimation Call:

Sh IGOIO:rth 364..8,181or 384-0183
H AE-O D CHURCH0 TH NAZAREN

••

BF:rrER
SERVICE
FO'R
YOUR
HEARING AID...

G.ryw ..... .a..r
Heart .. «Ipealall.

....MEANS BETTER
HEARING FOR YOU.

Ask Fe)r
FREE

Hearing TestSet Sail WIth Us On A

·FANTASTIC JOURNEY
In VocaHon Bible School

(Ages Preschool 1hrough 14)

June' 1'-5
Monday Thru F~:;I

6 To 9PM
PRIMERA

IGLESIA BAUTIST'A
N, Hwy.386

Be sure to visit our next
~ervice Cen(~r.

June 2. 1992
1:00 p.m .• 3:00 p.m.
SENIOR CITIZENS

426 Ranger
(806) 364-5681

Hear.ing Aid

Formerly Beltone
27-BMedical D.r'

Amarillo 352·8961

Hi' ix ihooter is hi do e t fri nd and a bandana
c onceal hi" trueidentity. He an ride with the
bee and shoot a hole through a dollar piece at
100 pace. It i not for II to kn w wh h - is,
but rather to enjoy ...

The Fr nch Fries at ardski's hav ~ un I a mot
d lici us disgul . old n fri - ver d with oven
melted Wisconsinche ldar che .e topp d with fresh
bacon bits and chive .. ervi d wi h hickory auce and
ranch dre ing.

"If's not just an appetizer. l~t'san adventu~e!'"



D ~AR ANN .LANDERS: Bless 'llIrRwuncveranylUllUllCebdweeq
you for having the courage to suggest us, and I'NIl sure he knew .....
self-graLificatioo 10 lhe 48-year-Old I..ut year. 'Ibm inllOduled me to a
women whose husband hasn"touChed pal of his bee ... be dloushl we
her in two years. I am nearly 80 now would be perfect tor each otber . .He
and my youth flashed before my eyes was right. but now he regrets it
when you.said.you.didn', want to bear because hcwarus me for himself.10m ,
from any clergy saying it's a sin. , bas been sending; me flowers and

When I was about 13, our:prcacher expensive gifts. and when IICO him. to I

gave mea book to read. It said boys please SlOp, he becomes angry.
who mastwbate would become bald, He is beginning 10 make my life
diseased and insane, lead a life of miserable by phoning at least 10 times
crime and end up in hell. When my a day. and I'm not eugcradng. He
sexual urges became overpowering, I somelimes calls at 3:00 or 4:00 in lhe
did indeed indulge inwhat they called morning and wakes up everyone in the
in Ihose days "Self-abuse" and sutJcnd house. When I tell him he has no right
tremendous anxiety and wretched 10phone at sucb ~ be starts to cry
feelings of guilt. Every morning .1. and says tbat be has 8gun 10his head
woke up wondelir\g if I had gone and that if I hang up he wiD .kill
insane during lbenight or developed. himseJ.f. .
some outward sign that would let Ihe I've begged him to see a psychia-
world know of my "unpardonable sm.'" Uist bu the refuses. What can I do?
I That terrifying misinformation This guy is driving me up the wall and

carried over to my adult life and it took I feel totally ,helpless.--Trapped in
a long lime before I could be a loving Thus
husband. Now that I am older and
wiser, Isee what horrendous danfqe
was done to the youth of our ~y by
hypocritical clergy who surely must
have experienced the same W'8cs in
THEm younger days.

Hooray' 10 you. for having Ihe
courage to say it in print and remove
the burden of guilt suffered by millions
of healthy, nonnal people,both young
and old.--Raleigh, N.C.

DEAR RALEIGH: When 1wrote
that response I didn'l thiRk it ~as
pani.cularly heroic. Irjust seemed to
be a simple truth that needed to be
said. Thousands of reade.rs, however,
sawit quite diffel1cnlly. Read on:

DEAR ANN: Thank you for that
terrific responses. to "Zero Self·
Esteem." You have done more gocxJ
than you will ever know. It w,ould be
impossible LO count the millions of
adults who have suffered a lifetime of
shame became their religious leaders
made them feel guilty about Ihe nonnaI
act of'se)f~discovery .. Stand by your
gunson this: issue, A lotofpc;opleneed
your advocacy.--New York Mom

'.

D.EAR ANN .LANDERS: I'ma 2()..
y~-old woman who has 10 d. a
friend out of suicldCat I.east tIuee
times a.week. "Tom" says that his life
depends on. me and that. if he doesn't
live to See his Z2nd birthday, it will be
my fault.

'I met Tom when we were both in
high school. Some of the kids made
fun of him because he has a congenital
defonnity. As a.child, he had several
surgerieS on his face and looks pretty
good butnotcompletely nonnall fdt
sony for him ,and became his friend.

. DEAR TEXAS: You and ypur
parents should ~ with 1Om.'s
parents at once to make sure abe.y
know how imponant it. is for him. 10
get professional help. .
- 1'e1l Tom, in lhC.ir presence. that
you will no longer allow whim to hold
you hostage 10his sickness and it is up
to him to try to get weD.

Offer to phone him occasionally at
your convenience to c~ but acUrum
not to phone you bccau.se you are
gcidng an unUstcdnumber. Then do
:it Tom is mentally !unsrable.Jf. heaven
forbid, he should. take his own. life, it
is not your faulL .Board me,mbers elected

School board members elected May 16 to the Texas Association
of School Board's legislative committee are, from left, George
McShan of Harlingen, CISD, Bob Herbst of Silsbee ISO, Chris
Brenner, alternate from Aledo lSD, Monis Blankenship of Adrian
ISD and David Spiller of Jacksboro ISO.

Adrian !SO frustee elected
to assoclation committee

The Texas Associalion of School
-Boards'(TASB) Legislative Advisory
COuncil recently ejected Morris
Blankenship, a school board member
from Adrian Independent School
Distriet,.'10 serve on the association.'.s
legislative ,eommitree. The legislative
committee is a standing commi.ttee
of TASB's Board of Trustees.

Blankenship was one of four
school board members elected by the

. statewide council to the post. More
than 20 TASB council members vied
for the position.

As a member of the association's
legislative committee,Blankenship
will join the TASB.trustees ,cUR,enlly
serv.ing on the commiuee to help

finalize TASB ·.IeJislative program
for .1993 andUlilt the lIIOCialion iD
reacting to and develoDiaa Ie,isladve
initiatives. 1bc Adrfa inasaee .011
serve a two-year lam (until May
:1994)00 the :lcgislativc com.miuee.
'whic·h wiD meet in Juty in Laredo
during TASB's quarterly board 'of
wstee! mcetinl.

TASB is a voluntary. non profit.
stalCwideorgailization serving local
school districts in Texas. The
associ~tioo's membership incluttes
I,~~ school~. 671axappraiJal.
dlslflCIS.47 jUDJOr colleges, ,55
coo,perati.ves. .and lIIe20 regional.
education service centers.

Teach your children
how to avoid crime~ .

No parent can be with a child
every hour of the day. so it is
essential. for kids to ·leam how Ito
avoidcnme orpotentiaUy dangerous
situations on their own. ~ - ,

Children should be warned about·
sexual abusers, kidnappers, strangers
around the school or neighborhood
and what to do in an emergency at
home. advises the National Crime
Prevention Council.

The couneil, whose symbol is
McGruff the Crime ,Dog •.has these
suggestions Ito help children survive
in a potenlially dangerous world.

First and foremost. make sure
children know their full names,
addresses and telephone numbers. and
how to use a home or public phone
in an emergency. - . '

. Walk the neighborhood with your
children. showing them safe places
they can run for help, such IS'a store
or neighbor's house,anddmatening
places to avoid~ such as wooden
areas, vacant lots and abandoned
buildings.

Tell children. never to accept gifts
or rides from strangers. Encourage

your kids to walk -and play with
fri.ends, nol,alone, and to stay in well-
I.ightened.openareas.

Nev.er have 8house key around a
child's neck-it's a tcllULle sign you
won't be .there when they return
home.

I( children must spend time at
home alone, have them check in with
you or 8 neighbor wilen they arrive.
Warn· t.hem never JO let strangers
enter the house orapanment. and tell
d1cm om to' cow if 8. door .is ajar 'or
.a.w.indowis ~n.

Organize your neighbors and work
with the sehoolsto establish a
"McGruff .House 'Block Parent"
program to help children who are
scared or in trouble.

More \hBD 100.000 Children in
America are sexually abused each
year, o(ten bya relative or acquain-
lance. Teach your children. that it's
not right. for anyone to touch them. in
a w.a.)' that makes. them. feel. uncom-
fortable.

Birthday candl~s are one way 10
make light of your age.

DEAR ANN LAND~RS: When
I read tile tcuer from "Earnest But
Numberless," who complained about
people who leave messages on
answering machines but fail to leave
their phone number. I knew I had to
write:
. I work in a store and spend hours

eve!)' week call.ing cuswmers about
their special orders, I know very weU
that a big pan of the problem is the Snakes.wallow·food whole. They can unhinge their jaws to
kind of greeting that is put on the swallow eggs or animals Much larger than their own heads.
answering machine. It is fmsnting to
hear, "I'm not home-~leave - a
message," because you have no idea
whether or not you're reached the
correct number.

. Aoother annoyance is when you run
intoa4-year-old kid.whoinsuucts you
to leave your name. I'm sure the
parents o.f these children think it's
cute-. but I can assure you Ihat most
people . aon't appreciate being
insbUCted by 1l4-year-old.

I ran across one nut recently who
had trained his parrot to say. "Wait for
the beep." That darned bird gave me
the creeps. Maybe I'm craZy but I
think a person has the right. to expect
a human voice on the other and of the
line when he makesa can. I

It's too bad some; people don't. '
realize the telephone is nOI a.toy. It is
truly one of Ihe most fantastic
inventions of the age·and should be
accorded the dignity it deserves--A
Michigan reader

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) ~Rock
'n' roller Mick Jagger was just
another video camera-toting parent
when daughter Karis Hunt Jagger
graduated from Yale University.
_ The lead singer for the Rolling
Stones shooed away journalists who
followed him to the college where his
daoghte.r received her diploma.
Monday.

·'Thank.you, thank you, thank you,
good ...b:ye. ,800d~bye. good-bye." Slid
Jagger. accompanied by his wife,
model Jerry Hall Miss Jagger is his
daughter by singer and actress
Marsha Hunt.

Other famous parenm attending the
ccOmmencement: actress Mia Farrow,
whose son Mauhew Phineas Previnwas graduating, and New York Gov.
Mario Cuomo, who came to see son
Christopher gel his diploma.
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Because a stron,g local economy
means lower property taxes. more jobs!.
tax support for cOmmunitY services and
a better place -to live. '

Newspape~ is more than just a
smart place to .advertise.

It's an integral part of our lives.

Newspaper is usually the first
place people go when. consid.ering 8.

purchase. It's their primarysource of
adyertising information ,

Newspaper helps spark the local
economy by putting dollars into
circulation, And that's good for
le¥el1'one"n.otjU8,t.the retailer.. .

Newspaper. It ,delivers.

. We would like to extend our heart ..
felt thanks for all the wonderful food,
prayers and other expressions of sympa-
thy~stow,ed Ionour family after the s,ud-
den 1088 of 'Our loved one, GladYs AngelQ.
'The love and kindness shown to us will
help to ease the sorrow.-She will be missed.

fi••••,~ ,.'" .,..,40e06 lie,..
BOIIIanl.,."II." ,,_ GeN __ II1II,",

FROM SAN DIEGO: I'maNavy
wife whoknowsonty too well what it

. is to be separated for long periods of
time, from a lov.ing husband. Your
advice to "satisfy yourself' was
perfect. How wonderful that Y9U had
(he nerve to print iL

Greenville. S.C.: Iwas shocked that
you would prOOloteself-abuse in your
column. 1hid the newspaper from my
kids. Any more dirty stuff like that and
I am canceling our subscription.

Seattle: .BRAVO! You are sure to
get a LOn of mail from the Bible Belt
denouncing.'youradvice to the woman
whose hus6and has not approached her
sexually for two years ..Ignore them,
please. MilJionsof others will .applaud
your courage. These days w.henthere
is so much sexually transmiUed
disease, especially AIDS, it's the ideal
solution. I could not respect you more.

Denver: I'm a 43-year-old man and
have not had sex with my wife for six
years. Since 1982. she has had ~
miscarriagesandahysterectomy. Sex, DEAR MICHIGAN: Your
to her, is a burden and makes her feel message carne through loud and clear,
inadequate .. "Mary" is a marvelous and. I thank you,.
person and I love herdearl.y. We have ~_ Ann. Landers' latest booklet,
a nne relationship and get along "NuggelSandDoozies," haseverylhing I

beautifully. I would never look fora .•.from the outrageously funny to the
sex partner outside of marriage and she poignantly insightful. Send a self ~
has Wid me that counseling.is out. So, addressed, _long, business-size
!he answer for me is self-gratification, envelope ~ ~ check or money order
I'm ~ure u's the'answer for millions for $~ (Ous meludes postage and
of other males, even though they handlIng) 10: Nuggets, ~~/o A!tn
would never admit it ' Landers.P.O ..Box.l1S62,ChlCSgO,I1I.

Fort Dodge, Iowa: "The Mayo 6061l~S62.
Clinic Famjly Health Book:' (1990)
backs you aU Ithe way. Here's the
passage: "Maslurbation is nonnal and

. healthy. It is a way torelease sexual
tension, give yourself pleasure, savor
sexual fantasies and curb impulses to
engage in sexual activity that may not
be appropriate."

IN THE BRAND.

• I
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que dons from out of the blue. and yet they still caTCh me off
JUUd. sometimes. As.l :searched fOr a suitable answer her littlc
voice came again, "Why, Daddy'l"

I tried to ex.plain that water always seeks the lowest level
and follows, th.c path of least resistance. To my surprise she
accepted that answer without the usual, ",But why is that, Dad?"
We continued to watch the water ripple over the locks I remem-
ber thinking that many people ~ like the water, willing jo
follow thf path of leastresistance, They are willing to drift along
life's :st:aam. bed with little care for what might lie ll'Qund the
bend.

As I pondered this tidbit of wisdom, Christi stepped off
the roc.ky ledge and said, "Daddy I ,don't want 'the water to run
over this big rock. .I want to use it for a picnic table. ttl patiently
explained that the water wouldn't change course because she
wanted to play on one;of the big rocks on the bottOm. "But I want
it to," she pouted. With her lower lip extended, spe picked up a
big rock and splashed it in the water.

Although I was vaguely aware that Christi was carrying
rocks and dropping them into t~e water,my mind returned to
other thoughts. As I struggled with business decisions, Christi
moved the creek.
Change The ,Channel

Well, she didn't move the. creek.exactly, shejust changed lhe

I

channel. Because she WlIlledto play on the biB Oat met. she built
I dam. which diverted the Dow 'of 'water.· Soon the sUn dried the I
surface of the rock and her l'iCl1ic table wu ~ady.. We enjoyed a
wiener roast on "table .rock" that very eveninl. -

The lesson that Christi taught me that. day is that we ,do.DOl .
havc to accept anything that wehavc the power to changc. The rock
sbe wanted to use as a.table wcighcd:scvcral tms. We couldnothavc I
moved it with a tractor. However. the water which made the rock
unusable coold be divened. ;Chrild:1IInply chanaC;dthe clwmel.
Don't Move The R

In our 'everyday lives we all face problems: RoCks too big ,
to. move..Instead offocusin, on Ihc problem. look. forsoJuuons.
Orville and WilburWrlght would never have flawn by flappinglheir
arms. However, they wanted to .fly so they bujIt an ,airplane.

Henry Ford wanted tosell Forde81'Sto everyone inAmerica.
However. cars cost so much to' build that not everyone couIdafford I
one. Ford changed the way cars wen: built. and tnadethe infunous
Model. T affordable for the common man.

Christi's lesson on the rocks· has, 2 points. First. don't
concern yourself with what you cannot dQ. but concentrate on what
youeando.

Second, you must persevere. Christl did not .-nderstand
fully what ,shewas dolnl when she started plllni rocks to make I

her dam. But because she moved the rocks, the channel moved.
She :slmply persevere.duntU she got what she wanted.
Vau111&, ,..-lie 10Doll Ta,..... an f/I ..M...... Vou,Owa.BuIl-.It P.o.." "., I

AlDarWOt Tau 79115" ' '

1_ IUSIII! I! ·SS
~~~ DonTaylor

ON THE, ROCKS

In springtime. nearly every valley in the Ozark Moun-
. tains of South Missouri, boasts a bubbling, gurgling

little creek ..Every .hundred yards of these nameless tributaries
are' characterized by a dozen twists and turns. more rocks than
you can nurnber, and pools of clear, pure water. A few years ago
on a rocky ledge near one of these streams, my six-year-old
daughter. Christi, taught me avery valuable lesson. '

We were sitting in the warm spring sun with our chins
resting on our knees, "Daddy, why does the water run in the

I bottom of the litde creek?" she asked. Her question snapped me
out of my reverie. Asa father I've grown accustomed to

Co •ICS
,BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan-Drake
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NOT "WHAT"
BUT ":H'tIW

"

WHAt's
I SHe CQM!IN"

TO SORRY
THIS TIME?

DAD.UIN
'.'PIN' TOM'II

THEY ,seeN ME -
A-COMIN' !! '

, THE QU.IZ THE QUIZ IS PART Of THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUC(\TION PROGRAM

WORLDSCOPE (10 palnls I« each questiOn. e

answelWd ClOIl8Cfly)

. 1) For a time, candidate Miriam Santiago, seen here, was leading in the recent
I .~I'ec;tiQn.•. in ~tw~h.ilippi"es ..8ut,asthe counting cont'inued"she (ell behin

Fidel Ramos, who was favored by current President •.•1... '

MATCHWORDS2) China recently exploded a one
megaton bomb in its largest

I undergound nucieartestever.Aone
!megaton bomb is the equivalent of
, ••1•• tons of TNT. '

(2 points tor ecrh corleCt match)

I-equivalent
2-vow
3-void
4-indicate
5-assure

a-promise
b-reveal
c-subst.i tute
d-abrogatod
e-vouch

3) After three days of clashes be-
tween troops and protestors, the
leader of the pro-democracy ITlO,Vc..

ment in'w.l••vowed to renew demon-
strations if the Constitution is' not
amended as promised ..

4) Russia's parUament recently de ..
dared the 1954 decision to give the
Crimea to (CHOOSE ONE: Ukra ine,
Georgia) void. But it said the maUer
should be resolved through negotia-
tions, .

PEOP,LE/SPORT,S
(5points I« each oonect answer)

1) Director ••1.•, whose film "The
Play~r" satirlzes contemporary Hol-
,I,ywood, won the Best Director
award at the recent Cannes Film
Festival.

5) Recent statistics indicate that
smoking intha U.s. has reached its
lowest level in 3.7 years of record-
keepi ng, down to . .1.. percent
a,mong'adu Its.
a-25.5 b-.29.1 c-33.7

2) Vice President Dan Quayle
caused a storm of controversy when
he criticized sitcom character ..1..
for her decision to become an un-
wed mother.

NEWS NAME
3) This year marks the lOOth anni-

.' versaryofthefamousenvironmental
group, the (CHOOSE ONE:
Audubon Society, Sierra Club),
wh ich was formed by natura listlohn
Muir in 1892. .

(15 points lor CX)JJecfanswer or an.sweI$)

The Depart-
ment I head
irecently.
revised its
rules to assure
reporters
access to
baule areas
during
wartime. Who
am IiI '

YOURSCORB:
91 to 100 points - TOP SCOREI/11 to 90

I i point. _ EKeilent./71 t." poIntl-
Cood./61 to 70 poin. -,.".

o Know'led'se Unlimited, Inc. 6-1-92

4) Believe it or not, the first 1992
.post-season bowl bld has been is-
sued and accepted. Big Ten new-
comer •.1.. has accepted a bid to play
lin the ,8lockbuster B,owl on JJ:anuary
1,1993.

5) The P~rtland Trail Blazers took a!
2-0 lead over the Utah Jazz in their
quest to return to the "NIBA Final's.
The Blazers lost in the Finals last year
to the ••1...

-
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FOUR BEDROO'M PLAN •. AFFORDABLE
Designer Touches Give Home Elegant Character

~'Dmttlr.
C) IY w.o. FARNER. 4."I.D.

Basic reel angular designed plans Acenlral compartment bath ser-
.fford economical construction vices-the guest room as well as day-
costs. The two story Coyer isgra~ time convenience. A wet bar is pro-
by .nopen L.sh,..pe slair to balcony v,ided for the enonnous family room
Ibc:we. The (onnal living room and along with a vaulted ceiling •. fire-
dininl room are separated by the place and -porch convenienc:,.
foyer and the dining room is eenve- The second floor embodies three
nienl to the large kitchen with is- bedrooms and Cwo baths. One bath
land cabinel conlaininglurface unit services &wo' of the smaller bed-
cook top. " maIM 'Ind the "=,maining .HoIly-

...... l....m!!L
'AMIL~ RO(,M

I

20'~'·~17·•• •
I
I
I,
I'

.11

,
PORe"'I··.·. 1.··..

BED ROOM

i 13 ••••.• 13':.0'0' ....
"

.
GARAGE

20··.·. 20'·0'
LIVING ROOM

FIASTFLOOA

R~ach 2.4 MILLION Texans
for ON,LY$250

Now you CM Nn 1NdMlified lid in MWlPIPft ~ IICI'O" Texa far only $250.
lMrI1igt1l-425word'-COlllonly$250lOrunin 225~ ~.~
·C'IlfQAlIdonoft .260.218, (!h.... 2.' mMIion f81ders) !hraughoul the LoneSwsta ••,
One c.-lOtia.......".,. tt.h aI.W.1 plece)'OW" in225~. AI you
haw 10 do .OM ,..dyfar .......

•
1hII new .... OPPCftll1lQ it brouGht 10 you ~ W. ~ and ... ....",.., !.
~ of .... redl PAtS' AlIOciaIion: .

CALL 364·2030

- o« ~
~ ·-'1

U'-' .~.

Advertla1ng Network

Question/Answer'
Q. My hot~ furnace ystem is

equipped with ,a power_ humidira ..
'The water .inour area is hartland my
systcmincorporates no water
softener. ~ plastic basin and
carousel of the humidifier must be
cleaned .regularly. The problem is a
hard sediment lh8l forms on the basin
and carousel is extremely difficult to
remove. Do you have any ,sllggcstions
to make removing lhesediment
easier?

A. The hardened. sediment that

forms on &he " carousel and flat
aaembly in yow; humidifier I~,!be
isoftened by IOItiin, these paru 'IRa
solution of SO percent white vinegar
and warm W8!a for about half an
hour. The sediment ean Ihen be
removed easiJy and the ilems cleaned.
Rinse each ~poncnt thoroughly
and wipe it dry before puulng the'
humidifier backlogeaher. If you.
dO(l'(. tbecirculating airwiU p.ick.up
a vinegar odor tor 8 while.

.A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANIY

Margaret Schroeter,Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across fro'm Courthouse

YOlJR.A'tIENT1OlI ""AII- Over 3000 sq. ft., sunroom, 3, .
beirm.• 2 1/2 bath. Comer lot. shake roof. seperate dinlDg
room, 8replace. SEE rrTODAY! 547 Willow Lane. $85.000.
A DI8TINGID8HBDI BESmEIICI" 131 Quince. 3 bdrm .• 2
bath. fireplace. basement. skylight. Pretty woodwork.. over-
sized garage & more. $96,000.
OWl!lB' FINANCE -3 bdnn.. 1 1/2 bath .. ~cnced yanl
$30.000 ..
ACBIiAGE IN TIll( .COJ.lNTRT See us for your country
needs, ' '... i I

LOVE TIlT NEIGIIBORHOOD- 208 Western. ~ bdrm.•.1
bath, bock. single garage. extra parking area. J.arge back
yard..$26.·900~wm have new carpet.

110 'N. II MlleAve. Sulte C

BCREq~~?!.·
JUSTON '-" DIANE
:Mc8R1DE.1II1 BUVERS

wood bath is private for the luxury Cludes2,994 square feet of heated
master bedroom suile. A tny ceil. space and i. a compUter Fnerated
ins is shown for the master 'bed-pian. .All W. D. Fanner Iplan. in-

room and In enonnouswalk in elude special' ConstRIction details !:~5~~=====~~~~:=:=:!!~:!c.lo&et is provided. for energy efficiency Ind are
The Williamsburc exterior is de- designed to meet FHA and VA

Signed with app.ropria te window Rquirement.. For :funher
treatment, brick facade and hip roof~ informalion write W. D. Farmer, P.
style. O. Box 4S002S. Atlanta. GA 30345.

The plan it Number 2929. II in.-

HENRYC.
REID

I
!
=

lI02N,IWINS - 3 bdrm.., 1 314bath, clean & 1 car
garage: _ I."'~ _

BEAW'lFW,13 DECQRATBD ..3 Bdrm., 1 314bath,
new carpet, large family room, fireplace & 2 car garage.
701 Seminole.
QNLY '18.000 - 3 bdrm., 1314bath, large rooms & mini
blinds. 321 Ave D.
219 FIB - 3 bdrm., 1 314 bath, desirable floor plan with
front kitchen dining area, den with lava rock fireplace.
$54,900.

I 407 WESTERN. - 3' Bdrm., 112 &314 bath, wide eating I'
bar, fireplace, basement, large covered patio & lots of
trees $79,900.
418 BIC&QRY NQN~QUAI.rmNG ASfWMABJefi ,.3
bdrm., 1314 bath, bay window in large living room; nice &
comfortable. $52--

••••••••• .. ;!!;O'·i ········j

liD ROOM

"' ••••• 1I'·S·

, l

601 N. Main, Street

,Now is the time to buy yopr ,
Interest Rates are at 18-20.,year low •

Extra Special, Look at these!
."

I.COMD 'LoaR

AN MIJ1MOr.B NON-QUAIJmNG. Small equity, 3
bdrm., 1 bath .•payments around $350 a month. Owner alUE- I.

• .... -MJ.. .1IOU'lur an uu.,r. ' ,
1NT8B COlJNDlY. Great neighbors around 2400 approx ..
14. ft. buement, Iota of closets, and storage. built-in desk, and
hutch very nice in kitchen,. fireplace, quiet 10Utdoors. Owner
must HU, pri(*l in the 70'8. ,

LE,ASE

- WRIT PARI. Look ·Laok • OwDel'_· to ~ Md ... 0 ,·NOW •
<Reduced 14,1500>current price ts5.0001 W.. the lint buy inH.-rOM DOW

eYeD Better· 1578~. A.. t.hat iIQ2.00 per ft.. udb .... amall ....... at.mo,
totaJzy. remodeled Wide.

.............. _ _-_.1_]"1"1"11., _-[I 111&--.- -lHiiL:.'''- II

omClspAClroBBKNT- MaiD u.l.eoo ..... r..tar ..
part very Die» suitable (or oOb 01' ntaO !' --~-1nt deamitIDD, DIW

I Carpet. nil eDbanoeQlDt rot' ~ bu.liDeM Can KeDBot-n far .iDformation.
1:1_111·--- •••• :__ _ -1-11 i -( 111111": __ .'·i•••• ••••••.-III.1I11:

II
BOMB roaw" BIJT QWNlRWU:I, I,B81. Beau-
tif'uJ 3 bdrm., 2 1Il bath, aunreem, open 1ivinI room. den,

I!ftreplaee. Own.el'n.eed. to move and mUlt.eU orleale.
I"MlMOSA - Lowered to'71,OOO, .2,000 approx.lq. ft.t new
carpet. linoleum. , I I

PfBJCI[QBY - .Allum.hle loan, 71JH,. 3 'bclrm., 1314 bath,
fireplace, a aood home.for a youne family.
WBlrnmBY • Nice, good Roor, plan,ft.repIace" owner
moTinc. N,eecIa.to sem
mB""T 107 LAWTON ..Call ror details.

7M C;OIJNTBYCLIJR PND· 8 bdrm. witb*, lllp ............ with
&.pI_, udrOi'lIIal Uviqroom. Bu2UII8 Iq. ft. aaa. hu ~ 'Nduced! to
115,000 or *U.75 per Iq•.ft.. IAIp biickyn with Iri::k ,.tiD. ClwDeI' 1m. ,aut
or town aDd 111)'1- Sell Thill Ready for immIdIat.e CIa!Il)Nltlq. Gtw u • call to
.. thJa maUent bu,y.

LONE STAR AGENC.Y~INC ........ ~(t.,7~.e.~ ...................,
•

OleMa .....
. ! IIUI"

..... 'I'Ml_ ... IN URANCE & REAL ESTATE S RVIC ~
G).

.......... Iuaru·-,.1IeaI E.ta.1e
1Mel.

8OIW. lit, BW)' • ., 1..fJOO.8I8.8OOI'

~."" &784aJO
.JaIm. D. Bl7U't 3Il00..

".181



MUST SELL! '9.2 Chevrolet
pickup 2500 4x4 diesell tu'rOO:% '
tone paint, Silverado, power
windows, power locks, cruise
control, tilt wheel, AMIFM stereo
~1ssette, no old contract to·
assume, no back payments to
make,just need respomible party
to" make reasonable monthly
payments.. Can Doug HuJdennan
.in The Credit De,partment, ,1,..-----------. I __ ~~ _

.1:1.." M' t GnL "'A7 2701 In.terested in ear.ning $500 to~~lOna ... 0 ora, ovu·~ • ., - -. I I FouE' extra. large adioini"g. lots on$1000 part .•time inl your county :.I
L- -_--~ _'" I selling custom lubrican.ts? ftfteenlh stteeL Total price $8,000. '

, Call1-99S-2301 20876Credit Problem-No Problem , You can Contact the Support Group,
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727. Primrose Oil Co., PO Box 29665,

19628 DaUas, Tx. 75229, 1·214.241·
110«..

'ona1C b 4-wheelerSuzuJd, 125wiLh only 1700Riding lawnmower.Intemau' u' miles. Mustsell. $975 fum. Cashonly. 1,...-----------.
Cadet,2 years. old, 11 IW, $1300.00. 364' 7244 20866 ll8l Acres,8 n,l,alion weDs,
364-1310 Dr 578-4291. 20893' . - •. . ". Igooo water, !underground lines, ,

900 acre gl'ain base" borne, steel II
barD, pipe cor.~a~ price reduced. I I

Owner rmance part, 10 miles
North or Hererord.

409·543 ..5636

CA.BIN SITES "
COMPLETE S.ELL OUT·

NO MINIMUMS
.NORESERVE

l:OOPM Saturday June 10,1992,
Cbama, New Mexico. Complete
UquldatioD.ofailPateoPartDen Self-lock storage. 364-6110. _

Little of evaylhing carpon sale. sale 1968 Buick. $500; and 1966. Real ·Estate 98 parcels ranlinl ' 1360
Recliner, shelves, tables, baby stroller, IW.,'i'illn 513 Ave..J or call 364-3487. rrom 2 to 11 acres.1'IIfSe wlO sell
plants. As IODgasnecessary.lOS Ave. 20877 to the bl .•best bidder wltbao
B. 20889 'minimum price aDd DO merva.-
---------- I----------~---,' 'tioD.SSOO.OOdownwltbbalalKe

carried; OD Iteu year 'contrKt ~
I .. Ie at ten percent (10). slmpJe
IDterest. Can 'for detailed
brocbure. CHARLES F.DICKE-
RSON INC.,INTERNA1l0NAL
AUCTIONERRS (fOS)52,6.1 106.

Would you Uke an .partment
with "rae airy wiadOWl, ..... e
cloletl, bathroom with sItdowD
shower, dallw maid service, three

- , ' Mmey. paid ftr hruses, noes.lIb1pgeS. 1 lDeall a day;tresb liDeas deUver .. ,
, MUST SELL! '115 Bukk Park "MUST SELL! ~,,,"JIIIOII" can 364-2660.. 790.· eel. tBJour door, unlimited living
I A;n. 40 !~~~ pOwer I Voyaaer,. Auto Tdu., Ale, I i------------. spaces, .bunda.t actl,,,ltie.s,,

eMIle Il0l,' I I Ipr,lve, ,... 1.... 1t net,. I 1 . _ _ "fmerpncymedlal,attntloD'and
powerwiaclowl, power J~Jcb, I, ,For sale b.y owner. 3 bedroom, I 1/2 woaclerful ..... bors for only

1 maIM COIItroI, tilt, AM/nt, baIh.l00Bloek.ofBeacb.357-2364. $U7alDCIIIb?lrtlllllouDCIIllke
'. Stereo,., aid caall.a to 19893 'wUt you ban been dre I or

DO bKk,. II to •• e,J--- butdkln'Ublnk existed, come to
; Dftd . ble ~"' 10wake IUD I" MI.or Metbodi t

11- __ .Ie _.tIIly PllJlDelltL Home,lnc., 400 Ranier Drift,
CaU Dou , H Idenu. .. tile Hereford, Teus. We wiD .ow ,

"III...I_~_:,.,_~_It_', _,~_e_':_._7_f7i_e:_t_. _:,_r_Io__--,. ,orsal.:,: ~ J~~~~I ~,I._f:_.:_,~_a_t_YOU__ r_clra_-_m....c_a_D_COIII__ e.,.1

2-Farm Equipment
----The

Hereford
'Brand

%290Case Tractor 130 HP, Clb,
A.C., % bydraulic controls, qllick
hitcb, long axles, tully wtipted,
2.0.8 x 38 single ew tireS, one
owner by OWliert e.xceUent
conditJon,· 1800' ,boul'S d'ryland

! 'armmg only. Bought new in
I 1984. $1l,500. Also, new Krause

model 1480 20' offset 22" disc.
Never used. $8,250.358-8544.

. Since 1.901
Wllnt Ad Do It .ADI

-

'''lI \\ .1111II.

'''lI(,olll'

( I \" ...\111·1''''

364·2030
Fax: 364:8364

313 N. Lee

Contract Seed Growers Wanted. CaD
Gayland Ward, 258-7394 - Day; and
364-2946 nights. 2(}399

CLASSIFIED ~DS .
Claulll.:! am.nltlng r_ -'- baed on 15 cenlill Several small shredders. Call 364-1700
MIld lor Ilr.. InM!tion ($3.00 minlmu",.1Ind , , cents
lor ~ publIcaIlDn IN 1'*-11_, RIll. I*ow noon or night 20686
ara ba.cj on eon.llCUllv. !slUM. 110 copy change. _."r~hl \IIOfG D.. ;.;;.......... ~_~_-

TIMES RAtE MIN
t day par word .15 1I.oo
iii d.ay. par word .28 5.20
3 dap pat word .31 7.40
.. Clap 1*word. AI.... 1160
5 Clappai' WOld .511 1(.80
II you run ICI. ,Inlive conIKlillve IQu.. with NO
dlulnga•• you' e-etill'''''' "'in I'" ANeh .. llolota
I,.., "1M rtljJulN c:Nrga lot IhallCI WOIJId be $<C.oo

JD 200 electronic beet thinner, 8 rows.
$8500.00. 276-.5217. 20744

I _

I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CIaaa"l.:!d~yr ... .,.,o .. ot'*ada nDl.at ,
In ,oId·WOId In.·m-e wlh ~JoIl8, bold Of targer
typa. lpaclll patlQr,jiphing: ~I ~ leI1ers. Ratesare $<C.15 per colyrm ItId1; )3.45 lin Inch lor con-
eeevtlV. addlJonailneerticm.,

LEGALS
Ad rll1l1&lor 1IIQ!IIIIQIlees .... _ as lot claasitled
d splay.

Want to buy Beardless Wheat Seed.
2S8~7394, 364-2946. 20794

4 sale Ford 8-N Tractor' Recently
overhauled. new paint, mower,
post-hole digger, blade and other
equipment. 364-0874. after 6;'
364·1650-wodc. Ask for Jesse ..
- 20796

ERRORS
Evury sHgII II. mads to avoid .rrors ,In wotd' ada and'
legai notlCea. Adv.rtl'" ,hovklCAl attentlqn to ani
,rrotl Immediately alltt 'thit,llrsllnler\lon, W. 'willi Il0l.
.,. r8lponablalor mor., than Of18lncoltK1lnMniOn. :In
cate 01' .,rorl by ,''' pubtliltlanl • ." aejdltlollaJlnl."
lion w,lI be pubtilhecl. J

For sale 1066 International Tractor,
djesel cab Ate heater. weight front &.
rear, 500 hours on engine overhaul.

Repossessed Kirby & Compact good rubber. Call 364-681 I. after 6
Vacuum. Olhername brands $39 & up. p.m. & on weekends. 20885
Sales & repair on all makes in your i I

home ..364-4288.18874 Ii
• I

I

1-Articles For Sale

-

3-Cars For Sale
Will pay cash for used furniture &
appliances. one piece or house fuU.
364-3552. ,.20460 MUFFLER snor

CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
Free f~stimnl~s

Fur All Your Exhaust
Needs

'nil 36"~7650
For sale 4' x8' flatbed trailer with
lights. excellent condition, $485. CaB
364-2413 after 5 p.m. 20857

,-----------------------1 r----------------- ~
I

To give away ~ TWo, registered
miniature dashunds, dog house, and
feeder. Must go together to a good
home. Call 364~2413 after 5 p.m.

20858

New 5000 Watt Portable Generator,
SSOO.364·0191. 20861

Trunk. showing ,of needlepoint
preworked ceritersandpainted
C8Dv8SSlS.Sale Brunswick. Sports
yard. $1.99. New shipment stamped
crossstitch tilS. DAN's Fifth Ave, of
Canyon. 6SS~33SS. I 20872

Kittens to give away. 364-7310.
. 20894

1.984Buick. new engine, new brakes,
excellent interior, Am/FM cassette,
equalizer, $1800 OBb 364-0874.

20868Custom wheat seed cleaning & sales.
Gayland Ward Seed. 258-7394.

20895 ,
1989 4x4 V-6 Nissan Pickup. Clean.

, .Like new. 13,000 miles.S67S0.00.
364~S., .20871.-

Som.ething .New"', Merle NOrman
Cosmetics &1be Gift Garden-Seasons
Ladies Contempmuy Knit Wear.
Come see at 220 .N. Main. 20899

Must seU, 1983 Jeep Wagoneer, low
mileage, $4200.00. Offer considered,
364-6969. 20873

1A-Garage Sales

Eldorado Arms ApartrneillS. Spring
Spe<;ial. One and two bedroom
apartments, free cable &. water.
3644332. 18813

TWO bedroom at Arbor Glenn
Apartments, covered parking. security
system, quiet. weD maintained. _$~
deposit required. 364-1255 M~F.

2(JI34

CROSSWORD'
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS . center
1Perches goal
7 Burgles 2 Daisy

11 Run out type
l' 2 OPEC 3, Verdi

member creation
13, Was an 4 Golden

obedient quality
dogS M_ bien I"

14 Festive e But, to
party Brutus Y.sterday'. Answer

15 Actor Lew 7 Harsh- 18 Contis- parts
16 Copter ness cates 28 Rangers:

part 8 Daniel . 20 Despises state
17 Knock on Webster 22 Ethiopia 30"- of Two

the noggin and neighbor Cities"
18 Power of Patrick 23 Greek' 31 less

fi'lm Henry astrono· ,cooked
10 Ni!1er 8 Nonsense mer 32 Ecstasy

,nelghbor' 10 Caught 24 Perfectly S4 Long skirt
21 Sun- 16 Actress behaved 36 Dr.'s

burned Winc;ma 25 Flower . subject
22 Gin joint n-""IIII"" __ -r.--,r--a---
25 Wino
26 Sea flyer
27 Hams it up h-r+--+--+--t-t--
29 Attire
33 Loses .

color
34 Gold" for

one
351Elmcee

Trebek
36 Zambia

neighbor
37 City

founded by hrr-+--+--+--+--
Pizarro .

38 Banishes
39 Utters
40 Kitchen

gadgets
DOW.N
1Datox

",

Apartments &. trailers for rent. Please Pal La Apas·· one and two
C-·II 364 '8620 19356 . oma .. ne . - .
. w.· - .. . ; bedroom a.vaitable,. cenual air &: heat,

I cerpeied, wen .maintained,. HUD
., .•.. contracts welcomed, $110 deposit

Two bedroom. stove, Jrld~e.. .........uired ..t::n. ual Housing Opportunity.
washer/dryer hookup, .waterl99pa~· 364-1255M-F. 20835
3644370.

2 bedroom home. stove, fridge, wid
hookup, fenced yard, 3644370.

- 20847
For rent one bedroom apartments,
stove. refrigerator & A/C furnished,
Man and wife, bills paid, no pets. HUD

, accepted, 364-8056. 20635
Efficiency apanmem. waler :paid•.
$159/monthl~. 364-4370. 208482 bedroom tri-plex. furnished or

unfurnished, stov.e & refrigerator, wid
hookup, water & electricity paid.'
364-4370. 20786

For rent: Large 3 .DR. 1 1/2 bath I

dining room. den. FP. ceiling fans,
fenced & carport, 2 storage bldgs,

_ . $500.00, per month plus one mo.
Two bedroom bath &. half mobile. d e p 0 sit. 7 0 5 S e min 0 l e ,
home, stove &. fridge furnished. wid Owner-806-799-S295-nights. To See
hookups. fenced. carport. 90l.E. 15th Pl'Ione 364-0881. 20851
$27.5/monthly. 364-4407 after Sp.rn ..

20810

I
I I,.

i' I5-30

BUICK SPECIALS- -

1988 Dodge Aries ~White Red Top $3,950
1992 Dodge' Spirit- White 4 dr $9,950
1992 Dodge Spirit - Red 4 dr $9,950
1992 Dodge Dynasty - Gold 4 dr $11,700

4-Real Estate
For sale: Excellent shop & office
building, has5,700 sqrt.,2~16' overhead
doors, 2 offices &. restrooms, fenced
yard, located at 314 Bradley St. Priced
at only $50,000 ..Call Claude Walls at

, 806-353-9878. 20351

1991 Buick Century - Red 4 dr $11,500
1991 Bulc~ Park Ave- Red 4 dr $18,200.

.1991 Buick Park 'Ave - White $18,500 ;
- I

1991' Buick Park A.ve Ultra- Maroon , $19.900 .
199.2 :Bulck Par'k .Ave - Silver 4 dr $20:,500

1991 Pontiac Sunblrd - White 4 dr : $7,900
1991 Ponttae Sunbird Convertible - White.$10,500
1991 Pontiac Grand Pri.x - White 4 dr $12,500 .
1992 Ponlia~ Bonneville - White 4 dr $14,'900

1 .FOR SALE pY OWNER·
1 231 Ironwood
13 bd, I 3/4 batb, 2 car prage,
excellent condition, fenced yard,
large stor.e building, firepla.ce,
taverN patio, excelletnnelgbbor-
bood, good carpet.

364~7S30
'PONTIAC SPECIALS

.AmWestrepo, 710 Ave. F. 34,900,104
Fir,42,900; J405 16th Street, 53,000.
Call HCR Real Estal • 364 -46.70

20617

I Wingo FmHA,lOO S ..Dou~~, 2;,00):.
..422 Ave. G, 35,900837Irvmg, 29,000.
;Call HeR. Real Estate, 364-4670

20618

HOUSE FOR SALE
3 bedrooms,Z 112 batll, Uving .
room, den w11ll; eatln.1 area,
fireplace, all·purpose room with
builMns and bot tub, ofl'ice area.
Extra wide garage. Sbop in back
yard. Beautitul yard with
sprinkler system. Must see to
appreciate. Can 364-2413 ror
appointment. Priced to sell.

DODGE SPECIALSIn Canyon by owner: Brick-3BR, 13/4
bath, isolated master, skylight, fireplace,
covered pnio, <k:luble garage, new colors,
1013 Buffalo Trail, $59.500. Please Call
655-0909; 499-3575 or 364-725.5.

20753

VAN AN!O SUB'UR'BAN
,SPECIALS.

1990 Dodge Caravan ~White....................... $8,950
1990 Chevrolet Astro Van - Maroon............ $9,250
1989 Chev:rolet Silverado Suburban - Maroon$13,950
1992 IPlymouth G!rand Voyager R,ed $16,900
1992' Plymouth GrandV,oyager - White $17,300

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK'

Lots Located Sioux,
Cberokee se, G&H

omee Space415 JI.f. Main
w:/janitor .service &:

UtUitles
Store Front .Building For

Lease, 3500 sqft.
421 N.Maln.

Doug Bartlett415 N. Main
364-l483..()trice

, 364-3937·Home
1978 Jeep. - Red/Brown.... $2,850
1986 Jeep Grand Wagoneer - : $5,950
1991 Jeep Cherokee - White 4 dr $16,900

JEEP SPECIALS
5-Hornes For RentREA.L .ESTATEA..UCTION

BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN
i Nice. large. unfunlished apartments.
I Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You

! ~payonly etecmc-we pay Ihe rest
$305.00 month ..364-8421. 1320 .

PICK-U P 'SPE,CIALS
1982 GMC Sierra Classic - White $4,250
1986 Ford F..250,- Blue 460 V-8 $5,950
1987.GMC Sierra Classic· White $7,950
1989 Ford F-150 4x4 - Dark Blue $8,600
1987 ChevrolellEil Camino - White $8,700
1990 Fo:rd F-150 Super Cab IR:ed $12,500
1991' Ford Explorer .XLT 4x4 Grey 5spd $17,95O
1991 Ford Explorer 4x4 Grey & Silver Auto $18,700

Need ,extraspace1 Need a place to
have agar:age sale? :Rent. a
mini-storage. Two sizes available,.
3644.370. 18115

ADDITIONAL SPECIALS
1981 Lincoln White $2,950
1984 Lincoln Marik VII $4.,950
1990 Olds Cutlass C!ler,aWhiite 4 dr $8,950

..

•



~,

1.2.3, and! 4 bedroom a~enlS 1

avaiJ8ble. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigeralOr furnished. Blue,Water
Garden - Apes. Dins paid., CalJ
364~666 I., 170

MANAGER TRAINEE
:$300/wee' •• , opporluniV, need 3
,people to I'earn! and assist
:manller~ For personal interview
calli A:inarUIo 3173-7489'between
g,a.m.-III1.m'. only.

Best deal in wwn.' furnished: I
bed:r-oom efficiency' aparunenlS.
$,)7,5.00 per month bills; ~d.redbrick
,aparb'l'lCnlS, 300 block Westlnd S!reeL
364~3566,.920

For rent: 4 bedroom. I bath, 2 car
'garage. brick. utility room, 5375 +
depOsit. 112 Blevins, 364-4908.

20852

,--------------~-----------,

i .

Operwm fo: fJJewCIb saand from JW1C
24-July 4th. 8n-692~0714. 20672"

A-NEW-Way 'l?scllP:tvyn! .No
·door-to-doorreqwr-ed. For limitedtime
only. no initial: fee. CaU Distriet Mgr.

I 505-762-4174 coltece, 20807
, ,

For rent unfumished 2 bcdroonihoU8e.
" washer, dryer hookups, A/C. no pets.

.. 1112 Grand. $100.00 deposit. $250.00
month. 364-2687,. ' 20891 ,

I ,

I A-pply in person help wanted at Pizza
Hu[ Restaurant. 20811, Far rent 2.bedroom I bath, garage,

SIDI"8e building; WID hookup, 608
Blevins, $225 plus de,posit.3644908.

Wanted: Mature Christian woman,
non~snioker •. dePendable,. oULgoing.
friendly. self-motivated. Typing a muSt
40 he/week. EvelY other Saturday,. Send
resume to Box 673PH. 20812

6-Wanted

Wanl 10 buy SIllaU ncuner' chair'
Itbat does not rock. Musl be inlODd
condition: with good springs. Call
364-6'51~

7A-Situations Wanted' Law enfoKcmem job No experience
necessary. Now Hwring. US Customs,
Oflkem. etc. For info calJ 219-7.3& 7030,
e~t 32&2, 8am~8pm, 7 days ..

20853

I wIll do tree removal. Can Bill Devers
for free estimates. Call. any time before
10:30 p.m, 364-4053. 20041

House painling, interior &cxleria;, very
reasonable rates, free esumate, 20 years I

experience. N.D. Kelso. 364~6489. .
20763 !

Full time RN wanted for supervisory
position for medicall.y related service.
S~Iar.yplus inileage, reimbursement.
Bonus plan. 125~Kplan. Interested
person 'call. 1-800-800~0697.

Will care forelderiy lady in her home.
Experienced •.r-easonable rate. Call for
ConIDeandleave message aJ: 276-5612.

20896 20870

Yar-dwork. Mowing. edging, cleaning.
, Will also piint. drive lrnCtor or anything.
~jCall 364-8280. 209m

,Park Rangers, Game Wardens,
securiW. maintenanoe, etc, No, ex,p.
necessary. For info call (219')
73fi..:7060exl SI,("), 8am-8pm, 7 days.

20878a-Help Wanted

SERV'IN:G
'HE,RE!FORD
'SINCE. 1'979 '

- - '.
COAotMODlTV SEAMCES '

I 1500 W'est IParlk Ave.
I.. ,_ Rlc'hard ~Schlabl

364 ..1128,'

...

M!ETAILIFUJUIRES

FUTURES, Q,PTI'ONS

I

Harv,ey's Lawn Mower fepair.
tune~ups. overhaul" oil change. blade

JIAR'~YN BELl. .II}IRECTOR sharpening"elC.Lawn mowing. $16.00
1 .. _.3.(j4.._'.06.~6.1.' .. 4.00_'ftAN,.'.'-.G.E.'R._'_",1 up.· 364-84l3. 705 South Main.
II! 20025
Exper.ienoed Child Calle openings' for
ehildren under nve. Call Bonnie Cole.
364~6664. '.'9155 Lawn mow.ing job, ch~p. lusl.~n

'Criner; Amso lawn mowing .repwt.
364~2179. 20902

:State Llcensed,
Exe.Uelll program
Ily trained staH~. .-

IChild .. n 0..12 year .•
248, E., 1161h '

ING:'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CH(LDCARE

"Stgle Licensed
frQualijied 8t06

MOl1day-.Fri.dG;y 6.-00' am - 6:00 pm
Drop-.ins Welcome ,wi.h

-a.dlJllnce m:dice'

Will babysit any Lime of 'the day &
weekends. Call 364-2582 20890

10-Announcements

Pn;lblcm Pregnancy Center Center, 8m
E. 4th. Free pregnancy _testing, ~or
appoimmemcall .~-2q21. 364-5299'
(Michelle) , 1290

-

11-8 usiness Service

Defensive Driving COUIiSC is now
being offered nighlS arid Saturdays:
WiU include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For' mor.e
information. call 364·6578. 700

Will pick up jlunk cars free, We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970'

ROUND·UPAPPUCATIONI
PI.~.Wlclc Appllcltor

Plpe~WlckMounlHI On
HI-Boy. Row Crop,Yotunteer Com.

, ~. ~ 40" A'DW.
elll JAoyO'Briin

265-32-47

nOME MAIN1'ENANC.":
R.epairs, car,penlr't

painting, ce;r,8mic tile, .
,eabinet tops, alUe and'wall insulation, roonnR

& Ifendne.'
for rre eSlimates

Can:
TIM RILEV-364-67,(j,1

W.NDMILt& .DOMI':STIC , I

Sales,jtep.air, Se,rvlce --
Gerall'dl POir:ker:"

268~7712
578·4646

HOU 'J!t)CtfiAN.ING
Heasona'ble", honest 8i
dependable with II'ocol

Nrel'ences.
364·8868

Rowland. S.tables. 840 Avenue P.
.364·1189. Stan rental and OOa,ding.

I We cater 'to good. families and gOOd
horses. 2660

'Than'k ¥ou, St. Jude

T'8mpl_ at: IKarnl'konlh. Nil. lin c:entt.kI Egypt. built in 1300 B,C. has
r.r.gnt c.olumnMl 'hlill her built. " "

The Baham •• con,'ltt 0.' nearly 700 It'lancr. and 1Iboul2j300 rocky I'~'
and rae".

AXYDL,BAAX:R
iJLONGFELLOW'

, ,

One fettelstands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's., ,X for the two 0'5, etc ..Slngle,tetters,
apostr,ophes, the length and formation of the~words Ire
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
5-30 CRYPTOQUOTE

WNJM:fW

X V f M W

,N A W M 0 ,

E M R. M .JY D' H ' F f

,..,
1..---::--- ---:---------------'1

For sale loca1i:y raised sl'aughler pigs 1:1

from roasting to 250 poimds- WiU
deliver to packing house. Call
364~3109; ,evenings-3644527. '

20841

Garage .Doors & .openers. Repaired.
Call Roben Betten Mobile 346- 1120; ,.
Nights Call. 289-5500. , 14237

- -

12-Livestock

For.sa1eco~/calfpai[S~wm split Call
364-3109; ,evenings -364-4527.

~ f- t)i
I .OTHEU:::ATE ;~f6,'i

So:r'g,um..Sudangr,ass,
.Hlgh P,mteln
-High Sugar Co'ntent
-1'nformaUon on this and'
other Oro' Hybrids comapt

I I K.-,A~.t~n!~le8 • ~rvlce _ ,
: I a&4-635O - 739 ,N. Ave K
I~------------~I

, ST. JUDE
NOVENA

Maly The Sacred Heart Df Jesus
be Ado)ied,.Glorified., Loved ,and
Preserved tbroughout the wDrld. ,
Now and Forever, Sacred 'heartor Jesus Pray for 11$; St. Jud'e

, worker Dfmirades,. pra"for us.
Sf. Jude He'lp,the Hopeless,pr.,
for us. Sa.y (his ,prayer 9 times,a
do". py Ihe 8th day yourpra,yer
wlll be answered. Sa.y .it fDr 9
days. Ie has never been .nownlD
Fail.PU'blicaCion must be promis-
ed ..

The' City of Bovina. will accept
bids until 5:00 P.M. June 9th"
1992,ror the purd1aseofa pickup •.
Bids, wiUbe Dpened aU:OO PM.
June 9, ,1992- with delivery of' I,
pickup within 30 days 'Dt :Ietting:
oflbid-,
1pickup with V..a engtne, 5 liter
or more,. ,gas engine,. white in
'cD'Dr,air conditioning" IPower
steeling, power brakes,. autolDatic
'transmission, V2 Ion IDng bed,.
clDth upbolstery, radio, spare lire I

~nd heavy duty r,ear bum,per I

I ~=:~.h:~bT.·!~a!:orM~::
Bov,ina, Texas or delivered to the

I City HaU al Z.oS NOfifh ,Street_ln I

.Bov.inll,Texas •.1lelephone" 8()6.. Ii,
238-U16
The 'City: of Bovina reserves the I
,rigbt to,accept or reject .any or aU
bids: -

------ ---

-------- -

, Notice! 'Good Shepherd Clothes
I Closet, 625 .East Hwy ..60 w inbe open

Tuesdays and Fridays umHfunher
Mmwrights needed - Send resume or I noLice fr'Om9 ro J] :30 am, and 1:30
application to Box 287. Tulia, Texas, I to 3:00 p..m. For [ow an~ .Iimitcd!
79088: 20856 income people ..Most,cvcl)dung under

, $~OO ~

SELL
IT
In 'I

Cla.~'!I;fi··d.,1

·C4LL
3,64.,2,030

D J N A M'H ; AZNQ

L V J JWZM

AVOOMIW Y :1. Z'VTN!I

JFLM.-BYMWZ.M
Yeste,rday's 'Ctyptoquote: I THINK DISAPPOINT.
MENT MUST BE GOOD FOR ME; I.GET:SQ MUCH OF
IT. - LOUISA MAY ALCOIT

Oneplay.
could run

6 'you·
dear of
home

'b -mg' ~'-:uy -, ,
, -

,

interference.

+-;

Financing, Down Payments,
I Price negotjations. Inspections.

AU ,obstacles. that ,coukli 'Mock
you frombuyiing a home,

But ono move could get you
right through that red.t&pe ..A
call to' an experienced r(la~estate
agent.

An 'expert ag nt can coach
you smoothly thJl10ughthe entire
home buyingproce . From us·
ing the sophisticated mnuU;iple
Usting servieeto 6nd th home
that fits your need and your
budget. 'Ibtackling financin.g
options. Setting up, ond monitor-
ing inspection. 'Negotiating

price. ADd even maneuvering
you through c~08ilW.

So when you. need ,8 skiUed
teammate, get. someone who re-
:olly know,s tJie housing :fieldl~~a
real estate, ,agent.

Read The Hereford. B:rand for._
mOM hiform8tion about qualified
a,gents., !Every d~y•.the lleat 'es-
tate ,elassifiedll list many proper-
ties and agents. And. on
Sundays the housing ,section ex-
aminesthe 'lateatmarket tRfida,
lind homebuyiq opportunities.

Getting the 'right coachLll1
now ,couild. mean ,the! ,difference
betw,een confusion ,Lndidosing.

.
TIIKR~::SMorll"'1I~IN ~ BRAND.

I
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[,JISCIDU;NT
CIEINTIER

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 31ST THRU JUNE 6TH.

- --- ---- --

c.rrt.••
Wat:ch:,esI M.,.tlc .... ,. .. Ion.

I Co'lognes
Ladl ...... ns

25%.
OF
Reg., ~prlc.

IncognHo

Spray
Cologne

$-

XI"X"ng
Cologne

. Sp,ray' I~.-r!l.:,j:fl<· ",'2e $'1.5 f~l.'oz.......
..... fI!I!P' ...

1I.M

1.0 fl. OL

c.c....'
Cologn,.'s

Spray
.55 fl. oz.S .'998...··...'.n

Attach,e
Case

eo" ,,*"1o rtme ..,
... n... 'tor ,
O.IaIl&lltO,., nd

$2i~
.tu ..••·tt

.......-----1 MOUSEWARES-------~----I AUTO & HARDWARE

I I

Proctor-III ••
Lightweight
. St •• m/DIY

IrOn
$ -1881 I••••

'Cro, 's, Pe,ns
and

Pencil Set

'2-'- 0- 0/0.
, . off'.\-----

\

. Prof .... onal .'/.'.

Address', .
Book...............,..,

IRelnforced'." d~

.$. - 49.,-8 ...·-.....

• .,c.

Mixing
Bowl

314 4111.,.. tltl qt. a 1 3I4 .. t

'$788..........."

Vid.1 S••• oon
Mid·Size

Styling
Dryer

·$11~

Foot
Locker.

'VInyl Co.,.,. lined.
............ MI .....

. w... , k., look•• nd
... '-OOk..... "'''k,

!1·8!!M. . IL..

Luggage
A... " twtee

• 11410 .

Tot. '19"
. Carry-On '29".It Pullman '49"

.'28" Pullman '59"
G.rm~t .a, '3989

VlvltaJr 3Smnl

Camera
Q•.E•

,C•••• tte
Clock
Radio

$39977..... . ......fI!I!P' .... 44.'"

.lectl'Oftlo .
'1111' .

Prtn'. _t ...
$·88, '_46~o:;-

All Stock on Hend

-
-_.

GROCERIES --_--150FT GOODS

All 1',..-
K.. III., .

C;h.ocolat,.
Qlra'ham
10 oz. Plcl.

89~r.-
.......,

42"4 ......

Ceiling Fan
....... t ...... a ...............................
$3888

MTX
Speakers

WIt .. 4Il10.... 1
' .... tl.... "teM.

.Iack a Decker
Corell •••

Screwdr'lver,....,.......
$2188

OlymplcTw ....

Se.t
Covers
.....PrIG.....

$1988

SPORTING
GOODS

Dom... le.,
Bath

She.ts
G.... t Gift 'or"'"a...........$699
$799

Av ................ ,
aueen, 'ull, Twinn ......_

100
/00ff

W.nzel
Sl.~plng

Bag
_100

II $1799 All F Rod
.ndR ,

CetnIII." z ............ ..........................

AliiFI.hlng I

T.ckle Box••...........u..,,-.....
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A tradition continues inSunday's 'Tony Awards'
Glenn Close helps

honor Broadway's best
By Ste\l'e~1Atan McGaw I

The first Antornette Perry, or Tony,
awards were presented on' April 6,
1947, in the ballroom of New York's
Waldorf Astoria, Hotel. Serving.as,lhost
wa Vera Allen. Perry's successor as
chairwoman of the American Theatre
Wing, which sponsors the a.ward ,and
entertainment was pro~,ided by Ethel,
WatcICS, Mickey Rooney and David '
Wayne.

n Sunday, May 31, BS air The
46fh A..nnual Tony Awan:is fmm ,the
stage of the Gershwin Theatre in New
York City. Glenn lose. a Tony
winner in t 984 for The Real Thi'l8and
a nominee ~gain this. year fo. her IMIlton Cr.alg Nealy Jeffr .Sa d
performance In Dcarh andlhe Maiden. Kevin R~', "I,rey ,m., an
serve as ho I '(,0' Ih' - rd- nd -, amsey • ng a ,song rom, ,.. r e a~a s, an Five Guys Named Moe.
celebrities likely to appear In the show '."
include Broadway veteran Hal Lin- areas of the theater. Alumni include

, den. Linda, Lavin, Carol hanning •. Cbarlton' Hislon and James WIl'i,.
, Patti Lupone and Matthew Broderick. more. Ray Bolger, Alfred Lunt .nd

A~ong the' nominee are Gr gory Martk. Grabam lent their kiU a
HIDe (Jelly's .USI Jam). Jane Alex· "'instructors.
ander (Thc'-'isi.r)', Alan Alida V:akc"$ "To serve the community, that's Ihe
Women) and Judd Hirsch point," says Isabelle Stevenson. the
(Convcrsation$ with My Father). Wing' president SiDCC 1966. She

The American T~ea~re Wi~g basbelicve the Wing meets thechaiJenge.
served.~he co~m,unlty 111.8. ",an.etyof "Our hospital priogmm, for linstlnce,
way. Since 19.17, a full 30 years before ·sends live, professional theater 10
.hefirst Tony was handed our. The hospitals, nursina homes and AID
IrouP fi~l coale .ced as Sage Women's centers allover the city," he says, also
WarRe~ef. de 19~edlo.aid Ihe war pointina wi.th pride 1.0' tbe Win,'.
e~o~ (~nd ~hey did. selhngover $10 Saturday Theatre for Children pro-
million In ~Iberty B~nds). ~en joined gram al'!d thetwice.yeariy Worklrll in
the group I~ 1920. The Wln8'~ ranks the Theatre semi nan, which 'are
swelled dunng the second World War Ivaillbleon video ~tljschools ,and
and i~s·.project di\l~rsified, from uni,versities around the country.
entertammg troops With the staae,
radio and film. versions of Stile Door
Canteen to establishing a relUlaf cadre
of volunteen to contnbute lime and
good cheer to hospital housing return-
ing veterans. .

Peacetime broughta new~enda. 'or
many yean. the Wing ,operated a.
school, training vet~ and others in all

A new program, instituted last year,
enables hi&h school students to 'see
Broa.dway sbows al greatly r-educed
prices, Afterwards, the youna play.
lOCI'S, many of whom 8relttending
their. fint production, are taken back-
stale 10 meet. cast ,Ind crew

( ee TONY Pagel)

(~AB[.Jl~ CHANNELS,
2··DISNEY CHANNEL
4~·KAMR (NBC)" .AMARlLLO
6••WTB8. ATLANTA
8··FAMILY CHANNEL
lO··KFDA (CBS), AMARlLLO

. 12··C'ABLE NEWS, NETWORK
l ... ·NICKELODEON
l6··WEATHER CHANNEL
l8 ...SHOWTIME .
20-Hoo
22--MTV
U-·NASlMLLE
2&.·AI:E
28-··HSE
aO·81·.c.sPAN, C·SPAN 11
33··UNMSION

. S··LOCAL WEATHER
5··KACV (PBS). AMARILLO
.7.·KVII (ABC), AMARILLO
9••WGN. CHICAGO
ll··ESPN .
lS ••KCIT(FlOX). AMARJLLO
IS .•tJSA
It··CNN HEADLINE NEWS
19··LOCAL ACCESS .
21··ClNEMAX
23-·VH·l
25··DlSCOVERY
21··LIFETIME
29·.TNT
82··ACTS
34·..cMT

I

I

. .
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TONY---·---SUNDAY C) , 99·2 TV LISIII\ Inc FI Worm fll:.
StevenIOn admits the feels the Wina

il IOmetimes oversbMowed by lhe
Tony Awanb but lova the excitement
of Tony time. "There', a real electricity
in. the Itreet," she laYS.

CBS hopes \he electricity wiUtran ...
lite to the .creen. Witbmusical
numben from nominated routen like
Jelly', Lut JIIIJ lDel Five Guys NMJod
Moe and thclDticipated presence of
publicity-lbynomineealike Alec BIId-
win. (A .StrwtcarNmJOdDeaim), there .
.Ibould 'be moretbaD enouab cocri:Y in
lbit year's TOllY tclecut, U'aditiODllly
the IDOI1 punctual IDd rut-paced 'of
awardllbowl. tv u......I....

7AM 7:30 lAM 8:30 10
, ... 10 AM - 10:10 11.' I 1,1:. 121....

• Mofw WlDrdoi 1JoMItI. .... HwIIrGIIit. Jht .... _* fl_ I..... .,.,.. ........ * V.lMMM *ts..rdl

D 1111:00JOIIIdNn' •• """"'" r ...... t'CofIC.l
8- OIINt 1..,.,..,._ ...... ....... lIt,. It.-. I.

• t'05JFIIIW.. li..3SL....., 11:051""'" II.:.15J"" 1,:051".." II:35J.... , IceIj ... ." ..-**S FitJId (1984)It....) .,. LON ,,-,,'
la young ~WOftioi. .. Ic.c. k_MnI IWelt ID........... C w.-
ID SwR. lGetberl s.... I, N I... IPrn.v .. ...... ..... ___ San III ... "-~,

***8."
10 CMrMndo I~ WI .. ., M."'-,..,. 1-. s-dt 1weIt.,....,. MIllIe .... ".,." ** J. M:Ow tl9S3J .
lIlt 8._SchuIw C 2nd ..... FhI""'" CIuda 'lcas...... -.....c ~ f_

la r e , Sa/Jdws Senb-PGA "~I'QA Irw Iew_ . I (R}

I. ,..,... 0UneIrIcIft ............... CiIuI ** G. R:IrJ. 1M ......... ~·GIaIt
1m cr.~ ,.,.."". .DM1IiIr YClGt 100uJr lAIn .... 1- ,..."

Ie Jem SmudeQ 5murlI C . ~c v... ,..... 'DDO.. !AI -I. WefYn 8.... 0 OM.IIYI:J AnaIIf 1... - _... KnocU ** .0. CItWl'. If. .t4IIIft l1l.I.: ........ AN,....,. **
III 8Ibw Wb:Mtot MoIIII: ~ end .. c.... * I....nn.. I...... *** C~8IM-, M. KiIIIIII l19781lPGlC
til 116:(0)Filth ......... (Pel MIMI: SIarw ..... N. HIIIhi ... l19841 I..... til III .It....L MNt (1973) .1......., 011Nt Ttuc:IItn' Tndr I....... IHIA ...... .. 0.. ,_a" 8Il:hI Bud.eiser 500III
III 011 Nt ItIedIc-' TV TV I. rv JV :rv w. r..........~,..D If.-.• MCIwUu .... _ 8ItId *** R IWt P. UsIirN (1962) """"'1a.. "'u..P. IJtt,
L. (6:00JW OIMJ ... IcMr ICMf I, .. hili I,

I. 011 All ~-.., r....., ~
.,..,.. I,

I_ .... " Hour laa. a.ww .., PM I............ * If. r..b: E. 1'... ·(19521 i!.......... ,.... til- *'*'- - 1- Hour Iec..~ C*It ... .....- ,......
• s.nr. ... ~ ..."., MIbI Xuu ,

~

6 PM 6:30 7PM 7:30 .PM I 8:. IPM 1:3D 10PM 10:3D 11 ....
Ie MoM: SIll HaI:...~."""'" •• r:::I 1_ .JottIaI Y"" I '-""oIHaNw lAidiltJ/~~ -

Ie n1;00' ~" .... HttMott TIiIIIIIao tCarltJ -

~. .~ IMIIdWT_ INAnC n..-c_ 'Iswnc ... I~ .. _ • II~
I. 1(5:00) WCW MeIn EIIWII One ChIld . One Voice ,...,..,'" f".,.,_ ...... 'f!wd
Ie UleGa.On C Funnr IFunnr ... .eIY HNI ... c: Ustwoat:I. B: RIMDIl$ 119841 'N.. a...C
1111 "'wCoa 1~taM'Hour lyOll...... -.zonvl • ..., .1M.IoucIt IBM HIdIIJ Ucm
I_R li5:(0) She'. Out ConIIoI . MIMI: t.OIC",~.a ***~~Ikooks. J HiII1/!(fy IHMn II;.. J .... :sr.c
laD ~M""'" C ....... Shew...C I........ ,... A.... (1992) C .... ~:35J~ 05)'"
1111 i(:zoJ .. Tonilht ..... &...au. ..... Red bat MaYIers IIIC

,
!

I. T8M ,.,.. ILMrIa ADcC lIMtad_gl.
~c "

1:1.. ....,,,. 10.1.U!t ...... JamC WCWPro
I. It.ocnw L.ooner I~ Gef·SmIrt Ifod( ' .... - IGr.t H' __ ~ I, V.. .,.

I. .iftlcwll: DMdIr o.m. .*.R~I M SinotJt - CI .... 1- a
11m Movie: A ... «nodr. *_ a CiIwy. R l«Da MIwII: ,.."". ~** 0, n. .... - 8.BIIIJ .... MII ,.., AIr..., *h tAl
IIII !(5:3OJ r.... tot o.n. I... fIINIb 2. D~~ a Padnt1900llfll I..-tor ...... ***~s".MMtRl ';AIt.I'"W ** 119110IlRI

• 1(5..00) FIWI ot ..... I... MIl .. E.... *** J lb'ItIns_lR} MIllIE __ ( ,...*M.IIUM_C ~:51·'" • U"l
1

• 1{:05J~.~c.w __ '-OIl ·Is.-t 1.1lIfIce~ - .' c..J)1III1frI Ir,.,.".' Irnd~ ...,
• ~ .•• 8.- LMna,...C I... CaII* ....... .-- 1(19811) ..., I--.c u..
I- AllPaww IDt .. MIIII: ",.. ~ ..... J, ,FrM, $, ,H:m/bI n9llJ) I- ....... .. ,

I- JmI, WalCh I,... IH..w I,... I
'HD'. 5:01J' ,..--- Saccw U,S, C4lI: IUIN·'V!d~1WII m 1- '.-- J lCGIIaII,,... anti """,:c- 5:G018Uae,anw ....... ***R. MIl. P, tatnw (1962J ~:.J"''''''''.*** ELFAm~B. ,.. t1940t

l- Ola' nm. GoaIIiI' ",.. I..... ~ .. ,Hour ." Ion ,~._ 1It.w_
I • F.. tNlII Aca;Uco '82 E1 r~.,.....,., .. a... ...... ~c.r....

. '

I Sun. May 31 ..8:00PM

The~I' Channel

Herefor.d
Cabl'e"vl'sion

1!26 E. 3rd ~364-3912
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"'1....,.II1II, •• n.bordIF..,.I.......

kIIIIr 11n!D· ... ,MllloI"Iaw ..AIII'-: ,.
,1ri'1:OO'. (1...,' .

n. ,**'wollfalhlra.CiIIddI.1D-bMDIni "' __ , lfIIIIIrrlcFcmltFl
2:00.ltl7~)."'" ~ .

.,. .* A IMrnIn willi,. _an ,l1li __e-~';~=r,;.fr'~
ID•• '- ......... A InwrIId CIDI*Jr IInIII

NlIfUIICwe duIIna .. RUAIan 1fWIiaII.1lIOn;
Gr.1fWI "., PO S:17, Ill11S)
' ,

~I:: ::"==~.
~ .. f",. FIwCIft. FIItJIIX,.,.,

~ .._,.- ........
IDIIIIIni..... MIMe: .n-n,., lit lUll'=:I·~=ap:~tr:!u:,~G':I •. t11101...... J'......

E
r~;:~~

VIDIIr'a. AdIM,,*,*: 2:00'. (1-)' '......... .JOam.

III CClrIllM' **Two .ArnIriClen 0!J1iaWI. forv-'
lMIr_wly through 'Mexloo In, ... rahol goICI.
Jim "",,, '" VIr! ,C;W R Proflnlty. Nudity•.
VIoItnoI.2;OO'. C187D)I• .JIM .12:01p1ft.

11M !MIn, e.Iow *** Subma/iIM, 'COi1)o
m.nclerl pll,' dUdly Clt.11\d-mOuH
;tIM, In,.worlCl. I W.If.. II ..,1UIrl.' lII.kIrum'. cun
.iJIfIII$ 2:00. (19511. JuM 11;«Jpm.

F

'I' All j 'I:. I 10 AM _i tNO t1I All It:.
a..... !..... IAMw ic- .... II.:..B. .. I

'.AM':.
I~ I~

lAM
I.

IIrGdI; 1:11
,""'" 1'_, 1:11

1,.• ,-....... It:alj~ I',.. J '*--
QGOi ~ ,.- ... 1:11

I~, I.....
1'- .,- Iar.m
IM:olu all JNI

IJ........ I lola.. •..''''111
1Mr., lII-d· 18.... - ........ ;j.... ~

iMIIJI c..._ ..'lIIl1n let-.
~ ............. La...

1:7IID c.6 -...... IIiIIIi
1A.n_ ..........'

~... Ie;;. 1~ -"11,..,.

IlldIJ,NO,

IM....
.~ ,''''', 1iIiIir~

~,
1M...

,r..... FrencII, flDlnhrm PMs(d;; 11"U
la.ar ... ~,., ~ I~,~' .-

I~ 1MB.,........ ~ '.....
FGaI.... Snu18 D ' 1_-- 1M....... r:I ,,01.' ,CI ...... rI lid.lrI

1'5;GOJ ,,....- *** J. D:n BIIeI119791 ~ D IIiMIr: 0 ~ .t~ ,J, BImII n9ll2\ IPl'U' :.t . I __ ,jJ!1&41
, ...".,. ilWbanf 01 1'1IcIvJI:. . . ,.,.,.c*. 119791, !IMIIIII:, ' ....... *** 1/1. ,ll mIilt ,119841,

1-

lID. .......... i96~1
~t ...

,,..., MM, IIGNiIIIe
li";~

1'-OIIAk
MMI: fWVtr PrfncM.*** D. ~~ r tib1Ia1'

I~. __ '~
r., I,..,

PMI'
liTU' 0 ,NadIe I'FedvalM , .. 'of. '1'IIgIII¥e' •. *,., I11III, t.IHI)!' HCUHd

ol'lT1Ufder:,lTIOve, to ,. foontliIr ·town. F.fItI
IkMumy. tl/lllcCfrttly 1:45. (1'959),., .....

'. 1:11pm.
I"" 'CIIr *** A,'wuneclLyp borclng"Ghlmp

decIdH to ,retum to 1M ring. 5t1CyReidl. JIlt,
ItiI8In PO Pr:oI~. Nudity, VIoIInCe. 2:05.
(1112) ..... 2 r..... ,

I'" '1MC. *** f,1ix _ to AVI I,

'~~)::'= IAnImMId)i~:i=~~~-=
SII:uItIon. 2:00\(t_, ..... ,.1~

,.,. DOlIn ....... PIr1nn on '. Dolt_
:":'.'0,; ==:=~
(1I1n'.~·' ,....

IIIMI*'IIAknltlQ, ImDd·III'elIn. :ftiP.1=::'=3~"':-"'",
~ ...,.c., :.w.* A.~.2.~•.="*. "II,. ..... IPGt3 I ,_ -_ .'IIoIInoI. MuM

11'IImIt.2!00. (1l1li,. . . U .
__ 'II'll AftIMmIoIII'_1On ' b.
~QMijOOC'~,~;=..=
t11..,.'t~=~~==C1 R2) ,_ .... t HIIpIII.

Poroe' PIWi ''II. IFIW l'1li""",1"'- elC!*II
'InMr.... Itw compound Of ,I ,C)JIt lINdeI' . ..br
,t..,,; .FlMI Itmtil/l1lDll R NudIty. VIOlllnte.
2:00. ,11,88*).' JUne , 11~

1Ihe 'Forty,!"", IHoUrIMII **11 pr:tv ...
Invelt!g.torU .. 'dIt1.nal~'kllIMI
• 1UlIpOeM. DItnwI ,M:Gitm, IWI/1IMn It1IIdGm
2:00. (197~I.June .':ODpm, II;toIim,

, .... , tM 111ft'Irtl Hi ,.,InIdl 11:11.. r Ittlks
,I grouJ;I '01~ndl ,It ,I, ill.knldl' ~"
1'fICit 51." tIJnI' KImmII/IRJ ~Prollnlty'.
NIICIIty, Violence,. 2:00'. 'll·H2), '. ·JuM,1'
12:DOIIm'.

III NatIcIa.

Ii. I,a.:r-- . 1 BMuIv 11:35...... 1,.. IllbnrnI IDaMIII . I.bnD. ~ m' ~ . I'a.rv DuI:*'_ ..... *IGI
liD I· 12.·OCU Cnt 'AnochIr WcnI SanM ...... I~ 1-.-.., I-...w ,F!DIWI, 'a.r~.,.Ita:,..,.
I,. I '8adIt Elilct ~ 'WtIIr ~- . I"If ,1:11 IRMd I.....0. '32' ~
Iia Illu2.'05),,*,,Mwn •• R. GlnIcUB}J!HI '1,.,)rOftt....... 1-'0,-"" iI:35J'" It:05U"IIDi'_,~:.IIl_ 1,1D5u,ucIII 1':351'"
lil8 IifcItM One t.-Io UN fWd CGIw SIft,...., 1"",..- .uc-:-_
I'. IF.... .,_~ .. '...... , - " ... ' iM-z-
I. l'/''z'''GOJ~Cnt Ie.... A. ,CkIIIIt ~I- ...... .-. 'eM. '....... 1_ I ... &II
I. 1 .., A •... World r.... i lWII u..~ .·1:11 r....,. c.,....
I., I",:'OO!r.-lCanl:.) "I. laws I NCAA'Wortd.s.n..lllnllllll~
• . IPIIaaIrI," Mtw ,,..,,.1..... ,la" ---. 1:1 I ,.,w. In- '-_, I,..,HiauM ~,

• I..... ,.. 1.........-.- ,..., ~ N-,a....: 1....,~Icr.n ...
- I~. Ililn..... ".., tuat Ilr.. til.. ,2 DIdI, I.... 1"1 .1

IDL_...JIn:.!,1IiIw 1,;,OUIiI. s.c.d .....,.' •• R PiInI'll990HPG} ,I0IiII..IrV til I... w.... .... lair ** .1I!int. !.
• In:MU.,nll( *** AI. Ilttsm f1991)) liiIi~ ~" ·,1iiIiiE 1Iacb*** & -..w.... r. SIIitI .197111n:m ... 8udr"'~ I

I. '1"'~'OOtllillll '_.ADIn IiIII .**J~ H.ADiIi II..... - I..... .... '...{t970~ ~ ....... 0.. MIo!I .
I.. Ilm.1XuCnt Is..,.., lOll... 1coaI.fn. faa c..dl~ ....
II'. {ftII~ I, Ibll'a.. . II..... ltMNallIInIa"C 1.- 1'-
II. 102.'OOJ'ClItIlllo!lll:~hIiCI_'CCInICI *** G. &IDJrrfiJ.9131 1'_ I... .-.
:11., IShoa Sma, I' , J. IIttrrttt PimI: #.HiinIII '_0.
·1., I~J'.'OOJ'usaPr."""" :....... 1ca.I."~. Jr 1M.... II..... O- .. &m. MIM8
I. 1/)<t5.IIIIIIiIII: ......... 01'l1li' 'Well ***J. ~.A. ,.... ~1.9151 I.......FIJI ..... ~ * D;R./Ii ,G:-~119821, 1... -. ~-,

I., I...... bad'rrm. 111- , ICOIi '1Ipn... I,...

1he1lue ILIgMnIng *'/11 A tough, San F,rll'lCilco
detective uti out to retrleYl! I ....II.I.tIIe opal.
SIn! WiolI; f\fcIbIn' Cu/P 2:00.(1.) ..... ,
11:3Opm. .

Ira';' WarriOf' '" lin 181'1. tile IBrItII~ ,I.nc/I.,
- li!di."1o attack ·IMU.S. oov.m~l. Jon

flill;-Christine ,L.fSOn 1:30'. (f9S:n. ,JiuM' "
2:.3Opm. . .

Bronco III", *** ,A min ·'orma ., Will 'Well~:=l.=y~~'ri~Q~.n~~~
Situation. 2:30. (1980) ,• .tune _ '~"

"":on-~~~=~="~;:~,mu,lc. GIry Z~, . s".",111 ~t/'I POi
Prolanlty. 2:00. (18'78),'., .... ariClllpn.

Ccr.~k:::~~r-='PI Kibbe 1:". '11.) '• 1~

CftagDCou'.,'" ** A' 'Homeylnd
I WOII\III try to ~tha, 'her fIInCI 'WIll
rr,lmId. 8'NrI KIlIfI,.IiMrlYGIrlnJ 'lS'. 411167)
• .:IuM4tl: .... -

cliu of Nuke 'I!m, IHIII !II Sluc:MntIIre,
't'ln,fOrm.cllnto mutln\1l, ,ltt"lIl(pcISIlflttl,
nucle.r wllte. SImuIf WrI~ ./II1II/1. flIItIy. R
prolanlty. Nudity. VIa4eIllCe.2:00.(1986).
.111M "0l0Q11m"

'COmic Ioole ConfIdHtlll ** P'.II Indl
pl"1.lnl. comlc.bOOk Inlltl ,.,'•• I(.m~.
1:30. (1989). Mer 51 1;OOpm,11:1IOIm.

1Ihe Concordl: AJfpDrI i" if 'On I, routine,
night, the, ConcDrPl Is. pur.ued by' Int
llI.c1ronlc mlnn." Gta!It KIIJIIIdy. AII/IIOtIon
11'02:30. (1'9791". JuN' I '1:3IPIft.

TM CourUIIlP' ,DI'II!"', F__ .. ·• A boy
lpiays m,tehmlklr t!lflnd thedght wile lOrr
Ihll lather. al"'n FOnJ, Shlrtq .u.s 1;69.
(1983)'. JVM,2 1:00pm.

TM CoWboY' *.,Ao r,nchlr glvellCftOGlboyl
'. dlanca 10 lbecome men on .1 a.ItII, ,drive'"
John' WIrY"', /fosCQI,I:M BrI:IIn PO 2:30. (19721'
• June I 7:01pm.

MIOIINIDAY
'7P'M,.~'·~II,III1PIII;I.

I

I HEREFORD,
I. 'CAB"L'EVIISION

II.,E. SId • 3144tUI2
1 __ -- - -

___ a
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JU'NE 1FtWonh rx

The efforts of Oregon'. Indlgenou'.people to pre.erve the dwindling
wlldernes. I. one of the situation, examined In &rlhTech W, .h'Ing~Friday on
PBS. The $how coincides with the International Earth Summit II) BrazIl.

,TUESDAY

What's black & white,' green
allover? Earth Summit news

In.terDatioaal reports
hiahllahtPBS special._ w

BySuunne Oill
Great documentl are often named for

the places, Jarae or small, wbere they
were siped. VersaiUes,. Yalta and
Campo.vid are tbree such points.
where the coordinates of prillCiple and
ne<lCssitycrossed and common. JI'OUnd
was claimed. . .

This month in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
the Uni.ted Nation .• has simIlar hopes
for the international Conference on
Environment and Development, or
Earth Summil,u .it ~ beina called..
Conveninl for two weeki, the .\UI\I1lit
hopes to attract heads of state and
environmental. leadenl from every
comer of the aIobe to establilb wortina
qreementl on C08JCrvation and plan-
nina that will.uide an.d IOvem the
a10bal viUqe intbe next milIeruUum.

With a (ew exoepUona, the Earth
Swnmit baa beett overlooked in the

7AM 7:30 .AM
f 'm TV Liil'l?8 Inc FI Wortn, rx

national media. For TV viewen
witbo\lt cable. PBS' &nIJToc:b '92, a
~OUflpecial liriDi Friday, June S,
on mOIl. affiliata. maybe .oDIy
in-deptb TV covefIIe available.

Host Scott Simon. ancbor ofN.tioD-
a) PUblic .Radio'l WeebDd Editicm,~'urdq.introduces the ipeciaJ. which
wiU feature 11 prepared reports from
neWi ,orpnizationl bued· in Japan,
AUluab., canada, Jnzil and Kenya.
plus the U.N.'. own Depanment of
.Publi.c Information. Airilll ,in tbe
Summit'l eatlydays. tbe ·.pecial. ")'I
Simon, wiU trace "\be ouUines of
workin. a.recmentl beainnin. to
develop between d.le industriaJ.worId
and the lea industrilJized world."

TIle EartbTccbreportl cover topics
from city plannina in AUIUIlia and
prbqe dispouIin Japan 10 flood
oontainment in Thailand and the
encroachment of Ute Sahara DeIert 'OR
the onc:e-fertile waterways of Mali.
"Well llave • better ICDIC. once

JUNE2]'
1,.

11:30 12 PM

Beck from 'Dallas'
to 'Santa Barbara'

By Candace Havens
DlarCu"te: I hlve~n enjoyiq

rtJ'WlI ,ofDIIluIOD TNT. lam pl.eased.
to _ a cenain actor .• think his name
i.John Beck. Is he the same actor who
recently joinedlbe cut of .Su,..
lIat'bIdI He ...,.. an attorney on o.na
and ilnow ajPdpon SB. I mainly want
to know if' be it the same actor and is
it merely coincideDc:ethat he plays the
same kind of role or il it typec:utiDl?
......Marie J. Ape, Portland, em.

n.ar ....-: DalJ.... Beck does
portray David Raymond on s.n"
BMlMra. He has the look. oflOmeone in
the Iepi profession, but he WII not
typecast. He auditioned for the role II
anyone else would have.

Dear Cllldta: I've been watchin,
Guidi", U,hr for alonl time. I've been .
particularly inlerated in the Iove: --
trianaJe involvinlBlake,AJaD-Michael
and Eleni.

.Oon't you chink it's abou$,'time for
Blake to ,et the hint and leave Eleni
and AJan-Mlchael alone? -Sandra
Etlin, Williamstown. Maine. . _

Dar RetIIIer: AlaD-Michael.isdefLDi·
tely loin, to be bUsy over the nest few
weeks with the appearance of Musette.
Tbere i. a possibility thlt Sherry.
Strinafield. who plays Blake. will be off .
the show by summer, so l~inp could
get interesting.

Dear C...uce: Is Heather Tom. who
plays Victoria on The You". and the
ReStless, the same aitl who played.
Victoria as a little lir1? -E.P.,
Greenfield. Ind.

Dear Rader: Tom took over the roI.e
when the writers de<:ided to aae the
character a few yean .,0. Ashley
Nicole Millan. portl'ilyed the younaer
Victoria.

Dear Cadace: I gew disinterested
with o.ys of Our Lives for a, while. but
I'm once .... in a faithful fan, especially
sibce my two favorite characters are
back, Mlr.lena (Diedrt Ham and
Roman (Wayne Northrop),

I would like to know ifthe Do on the
show now il theorilinal one. He looks
exactly the same except forhil Imile,
-A. Smith. Pipn, Mich.

.Deu ReMer: Robert Kiclk.er-Kelly
took over the role 0(·80 Brady this put
faU when Peter Reckell, wIlo created
the lrol.e, left. 10 pursue other
interests.

Wrlte .. c..tMtH s.,T.Jk,
P.O ..... " ..... ,_ W T.....76.'1- •..,. e rv .........

people Ife down there and talkiDlto·
eachotber, bow mucb unity ofpul'pOK
and ambitioD tbere'l 1Oi.na to be,"
Simoa believa. ...lt·•.1VC tbat.you. bve
ID ofticiaI coafaaoe that hal tbe
DaNte of • ttartiQa point, which. thil
OM baa.
... tbiU: \be belt that you <:aD hope for
i. 10 leave with IOIDC COIIUIlOD
undentaDdiaa." .,·TV'l ..I,.IIr.:.
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ITUESDAY JUNE 21
2PM II

A MOVIE WHILE YOU 'SHOP
,FEAT:UR'ING
GREAT'

~.IENT,ERTAINME'NiT
In Chlldren"s Movies

• Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama 8& Comedy~!. .

Weottera completecomputer
controlled Inventory and
rental which eliminates long
waitsa'ndl long Unel 8.' our
convenlen' -check-out
counter I

,,

384-31it7

, 1'115 w.
,Park AV,. .
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TUESDAY 1. WorthTX .

6PM 6:30 7PM 7:30 IPM J 1:30 t .. -J .. SO 10PM 10:30 11 PM

I. 1/5:301 GcMMn s..I 1198.'}) AIrIIfEan FolIc' ,.,.. sc.M:WaldlnC ... ,01 EtMa'8, ,..., .** a f«JJ • 'MIte. 1

I.. New, ~ kI ". Heat 01 .. ~ .... "ClldwC I.... .... -18:C IN.r;; 11:351 TGfIIIafIt ...
I. MM;NeM/Utww C FIOIJIIIne C .. ITo ".. I. '~c·
Ira HMlbMIMa Makx u.au. ..."., Ptlrlilos at Braves l) .1..... ~ .~'78* G:~. A ,tJ/IIaI I

I. New, WhM/ [] FullHouM ~ AD.M •• ICoechC U.5.A.M..-c ~ 1':3510iMr. 11.'051flit
m Wltron. RIn nn nn WHnIu scarectow MIl «ina 700QIb ~ Io..n ., Socotro 'Ir*
0 JeItwaon. c.,a. I~ IIfIIDru.au. -...r White Sox at RovaIsILl r-,. IM;,.,Ccut
G!l ''''I"1ed [] WKIiP fINaM: 5IB C I..... Mcffm oIl.D1M *** P. BrDsnWI. J. ~ ~ ,l5IGW. 11.-051.-
til ISDMs ICoIMae.HbIII NCAA Work! SerIes (CB11Ill01 III 1.... ..-t ....Wll
I. DItf World "'"A"S",H McMI; an. Oaay Summer ** J. CusiidI" Q..M:m I.,r,. ,Nut C II*A*S",H ,..~
lID Loone ... Loonelt f.TrDOII r.. IGIISmM lv.. Dwn

, !we., snow CftIn lMcnr i

lID ",ICG_D ~ St..WraMC IMIMI:AlItI *.. K ~ A. SIeMrIs n9781 fRI
OA. __

~
Iii) 1/5:001 "..,', Lh*** McNII: !MM', HoIIdIII ** F. wa~ I,:<teneom.. 1.... 1lNrIIw WomM *** R GIn J~ (Rl CormuIIcIn
1l1li 115,..001 Mew' IAMtn3 MoM: AIIIfIun ** L Oem R ltmia (1992) C b:rmIc""'V ~ lA..',h 1

1m 1'4:001 Mutin" ot'I ao.nv MIMI: FI*n.1Uct * D. MllDI /19911 I.... IIIna 01,.. .. D. Mm f.J.- ~/:tol.. ...., , * D. MsIrIIRI
1111 1'4.'001 Cone Is. I sa. CrcJoIJ 1M a.... ,.. 0.... Iauat.a. ~..,a..'
I. I- T.". X ISmbanI& hlwllOn I ~~DI 1__ 10 ,ISh
I. CMvId LAaMnIn How.,." ,...,.. IIIV'Wcri1 ttl aa.. Df ...... T:: ,----I. Ct/rIry 8Mch LAu..C .,.",.,""-h tfIt J 01 2J ** R. ·litmJ n9881 T rr.-o.rv
I. La. Downe 1N8A ~ Is.xwtI T. 1IIMIr.a..... ••• HI &DOS • Astros IL ~ IAtft MrIfIf
I. 1/5;3OJ .......... I .... hi ~ *** S. Ka:JJ J. lhbIs 119721 fPGl ~:GIJflllil:Dac ** S./WdI· F. t.m...1197111PGI
I. 1_ ...." C*b Iuwn. I".,.. .. Ic:cR Ii.....
• MuchM::IIIr.I • EI ........... T ,....,,

WEDNESDAY o 1992 TV Listma Inc:. Ff WOf1h TX JUNE 3

Newman's own
first movie?

By Steven Alan McGaw
()Ies"':
-I. In what film did Pau1 Newman

make his debut?
2. Name the historical f1lUfe each of

these actol'S bas played: Telly Savala.
Hurd Hatfield and David Bowie.

3. Who played Dick Van Dyke's
unwanted wife in Divorce American
Sryle?
. 4, This actor received an Oscar
nomination for his port.rayal. of an
alcoholic British diplomat ..in Mexico
in the late 'lOs. Identify A) tbe star,B)
the film and. C) its director.

S. Who WIS Walter Pidaeon's most
~uent female co-star?

6. Identify the American landmark
seen in. the c1imn of Hitchcock's
Saboreur: .
Auwen:

7AM 7:30 lAM .1:30 tAM 1:30 10AM 10:30 11 AM 11:. 12 PM

Ia GcMnm/ Pooh r,.. ~ DonMI .... . 1_ Ic.. .... 1aMWt .. ISand,

la ToeM" I:] JMnvJanM CJInIII:iD b-. .:11o-.a, .
I. 1- s.um. ... O· Mr.""" III.d ..... lawo.. ....~.. 1':051 .... II:J5J8wIc. 1:051 JJIIf. HIluM l:GIj .... ~ .* L:BI .... I,JOS.CHP.I 1/:051 a.ran.
a Good .....- -~r1 DonaIIwC. .... K.-.t. .~ IH.n
III I.u. ...... lWIIIIDnt MOt:.. ~ IIw :,...
o· CUc:lrT'" 80m IPow.r Pem ...... ~,.... ,.....
IlQ 1111:001CBS Jr.,. MomIn:r l.DIMao.c c.l. I,... Ab .....,., rrm;;;Md,,. .N..... 1111:001 T...... French 00IIn from Parts (dav 91 fLl T"'~J

1., I",.. DuckT.... ,.,PwI Ia. 700 a... I- 0..'1- i.'-t,... .... -C~.. kim. n..- l..HM .... 0Md. ILJIIII KOIIII ..c..- ~

• IScoobv YaalBNr Snutt r:1 ,....... 1... -- SM Wh:III C
1_,

Ct iCf.. Lbm.c ~
1m 1':051 MIMI:" cae Md aIotv *** S. MrIi8s (1987) -.: .som. ur. • HoI ........ T. QIIiS 1959)~ 1/;051.... 0fdIIINIrMI c.;DaIII1!i8ll
I., fMIMt WIUirct 01 IWMdEnW.NIwI .... EuettI ** J. TIlM#l A.GIOss I... rA-S-H **** D. ~ E GIUd
1m 16.'OOj Mew ,..... ANIon*** A. MlIlIIN.stJ1hJ A.. GUm 11990IIPG) C I......SlnbldMd ... E. ·01" n- * p. WII.m I...,.,.,
I. 011,. I. l&.at...,.~, -.,
I. 011AIr I""'; d FoteaI ..... IGrMf I. I. ~DoeI 1.-
I. MoM: TroftIer,.. *** J Kfn~ A CrJwIad 119491 IO'HMI.u.s. - 1_.

lliIIIti "
I. AIfILtdH -I~. -1a;IW I_ I".., lIMe ... 0.... W:--.
I. 011AIr IMMAdianI .... ,..,.,...... From Sin-~-m
I. IPDa.WI PWrPMbr I.,... rl IDIIII ,e - :iIIIIiiE "- ~ MIn *~**liBl
I. .... WcnIMD ....... Good,...,. I . IAIId leom. .... kMr.. . m' ...... u." ....
III NotkJu Tuo'" ,....,.,., .&__ ....... '12 1M,.,....,1M,..... ·1Mdt,.. ... Amcw "'*

. .'<Uaqn JO ~ftl"S~u '9 '.
'UOIJ'D JaaJO'S .

'uo'lnH uqor .(q pat3al!P
'Our.JfOA ~ .I~n II, ~pftstqun
tu!zOOQ aqa. p;'<WJd .(QUU!.:!. uaqrv ..,

'Splou.<all '!qqaa 'C
"'pro JO UOfJ,",~J. ,,..,

~fl.L U! '10l aqlJO uo~'~a}u! luda,a
.~ .b! U., pala.lJo '""ogpn rIu!)l

JO·1rIDI U!P'~Ut'H,(q·PfO.l.l~3 .<lo's
1D'~O ~ U! nltA"IS .(q pa.<'ld
OM. a"I!d sn!IUOd JO 'IOJ au 't

• 'aUaalD awO") JO t:llnt

-Jtadd. Uaal:)l ,U!,J'1I1 p;llp.W 01"
WIUau ·a:J.r,.f{:J.I~A'!S~lU.S.tS6I' t .

How Wondtffull .. lit. A pr4IgM"' joumalllt
has ... riel 0' biz,rr. haHucinelionl. Tiley
MInn 1:20.11990).,.., 11 ..~.

The Humcane.._ The idyllic Ill. 0' • lush
South Sell Ialand II threatened. Dorothy
LImour. .ItJtI HIli 1:43. (1931) • ... I
1C1:01pm.

-
Monday on ABC. RIChard Pryor (left)
.nd Bob Dishy pl.y • pair of dizzy
doctorIln CrltIcM Condition.

-- - I

"Sec Inc for all
your farnily
ill 'urallce needs..··

.tERRY
BHIPMAN"

CLU
"1 N.MAIN
-"314-3181

CIIIIi'a..n.I1'
Hentfofd CIIbIIvI'-,.1. .... IAli 'j.••tlp' ,tfm I

I l"'i.l,i·.~,. r.1tti'fl.,iril{i'~

.J "'11'("'" t .....
nl IMnmol"'" It..,""

l ..... 1IOOCI..... "bo.
Sla,. F-.,m II 'MI. , .,.
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Will 'Superman 5' Fly.reader's query a real Lulu
By T.y.lor Michaell

Q:lltfIaN.t Aleu"" .,,,,.
s.lil • .,. ... to".at:eSlt ....V.WUt,- • ...,1c-M,.." ..-
......... ...ct ,.., -S.H..
au.-I,N.H.

A: The Salkinds are' Indeed. belin-
nilll to talk up another ch.pter inahe
SupermlUJ lIP. but the produecn It ill
appear besitant to map out any firm
details. However. they hive mvealed
that the forthcomilllPicture wiUmore
or less "belin .t the bqinniftl," with
little reprd to pl.ot lines of the past
soquel., or the previous stan, for that
matter. Christopher Reeve, whose
career was built upon the Superman
roles, won't nec:asuily return, accord-
ina to the Salkinds, but bil presence or
laclc thereof 'satill up in the .ir.

You may write the SAWnds in care of
. W.mer 8ros. Inc., 4000 Warner Blvd.,
Burbank. Calif., 91522.
Q: ,.... ,..... ., ........... "..,.

C'tIfI ,...,.. _Get • LUie. c.. ,..
,...."",.. n.e I c:u""" 11""

Christopher Reeve:
Man of Steel stiR?

~"Mt" tAl -'tal ... , I.
".,.. Gems ...... N.Y.

A;, The character of Chris Petenon •
the juvenile delinquent in • ~n'l
body. il played .n too conmcin&ly by
'Chris Elliott. ' .

EUion was workina u an NBC pick

in New York.when he had the p~nce
of mind to aUowthe then.iDsipificant
David Lettennan a tour (with his
mother), for Ute children', .dmiaiol!
price. After ute Nilbt bepnto air,
Letterman repaid his quirky friend by
offerina him. cameo appearances in
sucb 'roles II "The Guy Under the
Seats," which opened the door for IUs
current starrina role on Fox.

Elliott, the SOD of radio comedian
Bob Elliott. lives in New York with his
wife and twodaUJhten. and you. may

, write to him in care of Foll.Broadcast-ina. Box 900, Beverly KiDl, c&lif.,
90113.

Q: ,.. t:rU,J',.,.. .. retail.
... , TV,..,. It""""
,.,.. H II.. ,. •.........._ f., .. ~
_ ...... fIIIItI'. ,...." C'M"''''''... __ .t c:ulllllt
It. rItMI,-N.I.,.rv.. T ....
N.r. '."

A: I"m fairl)"oerWn the picture you,
are delcribiDa il 1918', SoIaeoae', \

Watch;",. Me!. a solid m.de-for·
television movie directed by Jobn
C.menter wbich. unfortunatel.v,. is not.
cuaeriUy .... ail.ble in video stores, '

Q: Wtat.*_oItieacffW·"'"
,.,. H.... _ H.... '. H..... ,DU
tie ."uce et'ft' II1II..,,,.. illW""'~
-EIfuor Mm.. DpnI" Ore.

A: Col. Robert. Hopnwas played by
actor Bob Crane. who was brutallY·
murdered on July 29. 1978. '

CraJ).e bepn. his career as a musician.
becomina a well~known radio person-
ality in· Los An&eJes in the late 'SOS,
which in tum led to • COostarriq role
on ne .Donu. Reed Show . .In. 1965,. be:
jumped .t the cb.aoceto star ,II the
off-beat POW leader in HOlan"
Heroes, an ell\fe1llely sua:eufullhow
that made him • booa fide celebrity ..

'NhiIeaUU • ~or ltar. 'be returned
to the theater aDd toured the c;ouJltry.
One nj"" in • Scottsdale, Ariz., botd,
be was .bludleonecl to death in bis
deep. The .UtboritiCi bavedeveloped
aluunberoftbeoriesovertbeyeus, bu1

~ ...........-
I~

.PM 8:30 7 PM 7:. aPM I:. 1 IPM uo 10 PM 10:. 11 PM
lit 115:30) ,. ... CIif U9881 I.... ~r ..... __ ••• nll!lOl, ..... MIIIb ..,.., .CMII** nSl8.11 ~.Ji"""" ***a.t.ru
I. I,.... I'ea.a., &I1IoMd C 1* Filills illnl 1 2 or: 3) dJ '1M.. If:05)Tcn..
I. .. Ulnf'C c. ..... :.. 'C IA.ncft AIIUIn -Il_ l, r....,C
III ISanIotd M!MI: .... ·.*J ~, R.LM awntl19l21lPG I..... CIIIiIu " ~... J..... fit. F. TucMr 119701 IGI
lie IN..ft 1..,.., 1:], IGnWa 11,,-- I 1cw1w.. ri IN... 11'1:35J0--..1/:05J fill.
I. w...... --- -., I. MtlDIa 7UOQ8 1,_-......
1111 ,.., Ic.na. 1........ lJIyft '.1Wd *~"B.IMInIl!:IM B. tJwisaJ IN.. ....... ea..t IKClIIIIr CI',. I·~ [] IWKIIP DeW. I.... IIJM. MIl .. ,"'''' ~'HiOurII a IN- :3SJGIrfI. 11/.'05J''''
• If':OOJCGIIa ..... ' ISaota 1............ DIIllIC ~ In.I
• IlWf Wartd "·A·S"H I....... HoIIr.SIarr ••• G &lSIN 1978llfiGl Is&. ,_"" C .·A"S~·H I... .... HfIIIC
I. ·Iloonev 1Uxine¥ l,.lraaa ~A ~Jo.e: SmM Ill .. ,,awn I. T. ~ ..... GNM IIbt,

I- - c ........ 0 I..... s.c,.,......... III' 1alWfa... .. li992I c
• ~5:OOJHolle MIl GIatv ... lima f1I Eft. a Ms:n UM ItMJComa 1M ..... en. 0aDIf c.tH.'M. Karl J:'5JMtIN

• 115:301f ...... (1989), ... .......,111,~ ..... J In n990l icr-tJ' .... 1DlMMOn ........ J/..... Tow laflin S. AsIi1.! 115:00)IWI...-_.I1984 ... ~ ctw.t ... B ,1Inw I...... ,.. ....... *** J ~ I(J{.1Il UBI It.)I 'CCIID **• 1''''1101canr Is.._ CIaGIr and ClINe .-~,.. ._..-... Ioaat.,., a-

Il:
I.... .MnI .... I..... 1..... 0 1- ' I- I- I, .bM.~n:... 1lJ.wrI,a..a.m.t ow·c.nuv ,.,.,..., III ~SIMIII 'It.SNrcII· ~ ......... ow

~- 1CM-ua..M u....c _..... ,..u'01JJ **R,1atr.11.1 Ire o.rv
I. i_ ~ Iran. Is-..r. IIwor "- •• ' ,!wi Yriees II An.s III ...
I~. II5::IOt... anw· ..... 'E~,"rom DIwfh ,....., .,....:II.n ..... ~ ... L.,,s.: Kin IltN f. HIclsDn 09821 (81 1",-*c'CIw
I. PrvIIIM IlNs Ia U. InwIf I,.,., I IcaIIr I ........ ..., IAIIIf• MIchIc:hIIa S ,~ CGrtel ,.....,"

a lack of evidenC)Chal prevented an
indictment in what they are sure wu
the result of an lotriea.te murder plot.

Q: 1.,.._a..HeeHawfie
.... "... "" __ III"..".
C".., H.... rdleTMy"".v. ,a,r,.... Wio's .. Jtt1-J.
EIIeT. 1Wfd0l1le, 011& -

.A: The tuH-filured. Rom.n has
.ppearedrqularlyon .Hee HIW since
1969, with only a brief bi.tU$ in the
'70s to sort out a dful problem.
Roman did not appear 011 'l'be DukeI
of HUzard u Lulu HOf&. Tbal bonor
beloop to .ctressPeaY Rea.

.........~ ".1_ ..Let'8.T...., .,.., P.O.""._,
'M W TelCIIo16161-1.., .......
...... ret.n '11;. 1111 ....
will IN ...,.... ~

CTVu-. ...,

The IICOUStic I.peclal Unplugged WIth
Paul'Simon lin Wednesday on both
MTV and VJi.1.
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Mostly fun, few
Ogures on 'M.tbnet'

By Cbris Carpenter
In the dry. humorless WQteland tbat

is mathematics, PBS' Squ.reODe TVi.
• lively OUllOf calculated comedy.
Tbouah .SqUlre Ont usually ain in
daytime bours for classroom ilse. the
series &etsa prime-time Ibowcue on
Wednescky, June 3, witb a o~hour
special', M.,hnef; The Cue of fbe
Un""uraJ. True to ·its SQuve OM
roots - and more so, 11Je Una.fu"""
silliness outweips cipherinl by •
factor ofl ().t~ I. .

. MaMne,; a daily feature of SQu.re
One, is a f•.vorite wi.th YOU.Jllviewers,
tDina a ~OlllUc.in-Cbeekapproacb to
problem solviDltha"s more than just
(be facts, ma'am. Throuah deadpan
detective walk and applied m.lh
concept., qents Oeo. Frankly (Joe
Howard) andPa' Tue.a.y (Toni
DiBuon,o) always act their mu.

Intbil cue, a wubed-upWlplayer
bec:omCl an ovemilbtsuperman, and
it doesn't take a alide rule to f..ure
sleazy qent .Fran.kN. Steenbrenner il
behind it. Guest star Paul Dooley

• (Breakilll AWly). uthe befUddled
manqerofthe River Vale Rowdies, is
particularly amusinl. a walkinl wealth
of baseball cliches who makes Yoai
!em look:like a rocket scientist. .

M.thnet: The elise oft"e Un.n.'uraJ
underplays thee pr,oblem~solvhll in
favor of multi leveled humor and I
snona production (from direetorand
co-star John Sayles) t!'lat make the
slory • success.

-,

WIlliam lliurt .,.,.,... MarIlyn HoIf:h..
It,•• : &//room DaIfClItfI Md CtYnn
School Thurtct.y on ShowtIme.
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The answer to the CroMWOnI QuIz II round within the answers In
the pUZllt. TO find the _. I.II1tCfaInbiethe leners noted with
asterilka within the puzzle.

Rackets, hOoves
and Zippy, too

By o.lUce
It', ........... .,... oa cable

televiaiOD.1ritb • variety of excitemeDt
fottlle armc:IWr spectator, ESPN'llive
coverqe of the Fn=ac:b OpeD tCIlDiI
,tounwncnt fromPW Juts ,&om
MoDday. JUDe I. to Thunday. JUDe 4,
with ume-day tgIe. ora mCD'IIeIIliR.-
nal match am .. Friday. June S..Tbcn
OD. SllW'd&y. JUDe 6. :ESPN'I, .~
A:emu ~ ps 'totbe startiq'
pte for tile BdlJJOlJt SldaSpecMJ.
latcrtbat cvmiqo USA Un the Wodd
Bowl. tbe cbampioDSbip pm.e of
World Letpe rootMU, live from
Montreal.

SatwUJ. h'l SMwtt.. for the cable
premiere of City Slickeri. '1taJrina
Olear bOlt Billy Crystal and 0IcU
winDer J.ek Patance. Tbc cable c:baa-
nel follOws up with. Howie Mudd:
Howie Spat Our Summer •. a ~
doDDaelque bacbtqe documentary of
hi. 1991 ~ comedy tour.
,... AIhIE.N_' ..zw,. die

........ comi~k heroes cover the
spec:ttum of imqiDatiOD. Look for
yOUf '.vorita when tbe culture]
obscssion with life io panell il
examiDed in Comic Book Com.
deDUAl, airiq Sunday. May 31, on The
DilCOvery Channel.

PIeMe, .... , .. N. A. paydlolic
patient (Bill Murray)pursun bil
VICItioniDilbriDk (RJchardDreyfUu)
in. WIJ.r About Bob?, comiDlto,
Sbowtime OD Monday, June 1. anclThe
Movie Channel on Friday; JUDe S.
'1M ......, .. A ,....., lnjec:IMt wMI en

..".,....,.,111 MNm ....,. "* • fIIOfIItIr.""11)!rJMJ'."'''' 1:30, (1.,......• 11....
.... .TwIn" u. .. lie ., .. ,.. "" **

MIttl TMin', cIMIIc tile at life .tIoerd •MII'=r. rMrtIOIt. "." LMI*W. OMIKIIfII D.,Il1O) ..... J11:G11P,&
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.......... eM ...... ** Call1lmlnform •

mat. .. lit ~IndIInI"C fit graMco\iMry. ,-"Ma•• JIIIY. ~~ti1f111 :30.
(,.. )...... U....

............. ".AIrucMr "UP'
,.,..., who IumI GIll to .. ttow.nI
~:PIrIUMIt, ..,,... .. fIrafenIy.
AcMt n.m.. 2:CIO, (1..... 1'.....,.. ..... ..., ••• MiII'nI CMIIene __ thI
lid01a ICIr'n..-crtrnnII IDfWtIi mob ..",..
..... Lul/lftMltt1:M. U I ........ .

1-...., .... ' bIIit ,of MIdwey IIIIInd II,=,-e: ,:,.?:.;r:o~foroM.
b.S.-OIl. ,(1171)..... ,.... au--

........ A~~OOUIIIe ..
lIP IrIwMd III .... ~. r.,c.: rid s.r
PO PnIfMIly. 'IIcIeInCe. 2:00, {te.) .....
111._

...... AI.,n .. Aram. PCNt IWImI
110 **" 110 ...... AmancIn 1iCIIdIIn.
ClIud' MIrrlI. M. EmmIt MWIfI A ProfMIly.
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..., __ • II VItIgIfUII _ ..,.,
IbtoornMObIMIlii wIIh·~ .............JIJIrn .".,.... ,..." 1~jQ.
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.., caM •• II·womMII.InIrtguICI.
by e· ~ 111M" crI
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..,..... a.II ., c:..... ** A- - ~- MVUn NIIdInI: II at •C-, muI'GM. IIIIItI SfoI1
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"" .......... 11. .......... ,...... _.:
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leave Saturday open
lty'OuRice

'With'lhe e~OD OfESPN'IOOD.tiD.~
ullll coverqe or the FIIeDCb. ()pea
\CIUli,to1ll'lWDeDtfi'om Pull. the bulk
ofli.ve aportllClioa dlil week 'ran. 'OB
Saturday, June 6. And whh • wide
variety ofaporll :rcpreseate4, most IpY
armdWr speetalOr will find. reuonto
spend. tbeaft:ernoonin :fmnt of the
tube·,

'ABC off em I Satwda.y. spent in aD.
.:Iley. on tbe IRCII.ud It tbe ,fillilb
Une. Fimt, thel network presents live
PBA 'bowliDl witb.tbe OfitlOll'Qpen
from Portland, Ore. NcxtABCtums to
POA lolr with live coverqe of the
tblrd roun~ ofne Memorial from.
Dublin, Ohio. Finally, ABC's Wide
World of SportslocS to (hestanios
pte It E.lmont, N.V., fo.r two live hol'SC
melDI events: the Belmont Stlkes and
the Nassau County Hlndicap:

On CBS, Saturday :tIqln! wi.th live'
college baseballex:citement :in Omaha,
Neb., as Ule NCAA World Series heads
for home. Then the ladies te;,offfor the
dlird round of the LPGA McDonald's
Championship in Wilmington, Del.

NBC cames tivecovefqe' of the
women's final match oflbe French
Open 'on Saturday, while ESPN aini a
BelmontSta:k.esspeeial. followed by
SeniorPOA. ~If action with the second
round 'ofthe PaineWebber Invitation-
al, live from Cb.lrlotte, N.C. The USA

. Network providet It capper for the day
with the World, Bowl, the cblmpion-
ship :pme of World Leque Football
fj'om Montreat .!nrI"""~~...
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On Saturday, hoqe.rBtlng fin·. can,
enjoy .ABC·'. exclt:lng live ,coverlge0' the Belmont Stakes.
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, Alexander'.' career
L_Jlt 08 .-uaUty....... q.
By S\eVeD AlIa McOaw

Jane Alexander baa built. tolid
career buccl on both bet talent and
Ibrewd clQcretion in ..cboosiq prqiecU.
Tbe mull il I resume 10", OD
adlievemeot and with little ~t
reuon for rearet.
, 80m in Boa\Oft. me wu eQCOUJ'IIed
by her weU-to-do pamatl to puftue
Ktiq. Moviq to New York, AIta-
IDdef worked u"1eCfeWY byda)! aDd
Itudied actina .tlliPt.Her biI break
came in 1969. playm, the mistral of
black heavyweiaht dwnpiOIl Jack.
JefI'cnoo (JUIleIEatl Jooea) ill 7k
Great Mite HOfIO. She received •
Tony.Award fother penOl1lWK\le,'.
hal lince been DOmiIlatecJ tbreemore
tima. forthe plan 6 RIDs IUv VII, FiIMl

, Your W.y Home UlCl this yett"1 nc
Vwl.(The .WIIda air Sunday Iliahl QIIi
CBS.)

AlOUDdei' palled a wide TVfoUow-
llll for ber ponrayal of Eleanor
R.ooIeveIt in the EIcluor adPiutIia
miniIeria.. Since theD. abe bu ..
peared ill IIcd.imed TV fue libn.iII
Be Not Proad UlCl 191 t'l .PIa.YiaI lot .
Time, for wbiCb me .-ei\'ed' ID
EmlDy., '

In mIDI, AIe:uDder baa budled
aupportina and lad roles wi", equI
1IkiII. Sbe WIt DOIDiaated for uo.:u
i. the IIlpportiq catePY in 1.976 for
All Ibe Praicfea, ... Mea aDdu Belt
Actrea.ia1981'fOrT_I. Her
odaer film cndi.tI include 1CJuwr ...
KruJcr, BruWer IDd the unclernlOd
Sq...., lJrtM;e. '.., ,TV lioIioiw .....

played, and played wen, f01' ,every

laugh poelible. The com~ work.,
and the ben, Itlllght are there. '1lIe
INbtext, fl.nciing friendsrup, love and
your own .. If-worth in a place you
least ,expect 't, works well too. .
Whoopi Gfldberg prove. once',
again that !,he il one .of the finest
,romedy ta]~ntl on film today. This
time ehe IS given a run Cor her
.money by two-time Olear winner
M•• Smith,. who managee to add
hilarity, with auperblayera and
textur-e. to what could have been a
one-dimensienal villaine •• Mother
Superior. And, right. behind th~m,
comedian Kathy NBji.my(Silter

-----------------, Mary Patrick,; of .Kallay cnad' 140
fame,who ge~s big laugh, with her
portrayal of a bllbbly. upbeat "love
for all" nun-with-a-golden-heart.
The music is great,the com.edie
timing almost perfect, the one~Uners

. witty, and the ensemble acting
extraordinary. Rated PG. You'll
have a good time.

, .
11,tt ... w.... *** A ...,.... CIptIIII of •

I~ IhIp rNIIzn 11\1'. going blind.
EdwrdG. '.... ; .wInalt'lMU :15. (lMll.
June 111:10.. .

''''J

POOR o', DON'T WASTE MONEY
v

FAIR

The Hollywood mantra, "If you
film it, they win come," may hold
'true fOT som.e of this week's new
films. However •.ifyou want 'to save
money (and Q' rew hours of
boredom) skip Aliens 3 and LetAal
Weapon a. Go directly to,:

S.ISTBR A.CT: Starring Whoopi
GoMberg and Maggie iSmith.
A braBBY,streetwise, lusty. second-
rate Las Vegas lounge 'Singer, in
ahort the Gppclfliteof a nun, ill forced
to hide in II convent to protect
herselffmm gangsters. Deloria V.::.n
Cartier (Whoopi Goldberg), 8 Diana
ROil wannbe, accid.en.taHy

witnesses 8 mobster murder. The
police protection program puts her
in a convent of devout nuns and
Del:oris goeB from chaeed to chaste.
However, with an imperious
mother Buperior (Maggie Smith)
breathing down her Wimple,
Deloris find thi refuge more
l'efonnatorythan, sanctuary .. until.
she pich u.p the bat'!)n of the
convent choir and coaxe8 the blues
right our of their souls .- and hers.
YeJ, thi8 lsmost irreverent comedy,
but truly funnY comedy, With the
"'Al,·,eption ,of an ,early on, very
unnecessary (Ilndtypical Goldberg)
aoeial stat' ment, th movi is

SAT
7 PM:

:HBe-
SIMPLVnIE BEST

Herefor,d Cablevl,slon
126 -=., 3rdl. • 364·3912

Four Boxes
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FLORAL
FABRIC
FRAMES
HOBBIES

OFFIC,E "! SCHPOL
SUPPLIES

HOUSEWARES
LAWN a GARD,E,t,t

BALLOONs,.,J III'_.1

C1'1lf1s.tIk. .
Prices effective Sat. 30th thru' Fri. 3rd

r--------------I 8AVEwtth Wbua'. crat'ta
1,Etc. smut 8hoppel' eoUJIOU

: 25%'.
I .

: OFF
1
I
1
I
I

r------ ---'"SAVE with WlJm'. Cnfta
: Etc. Smart Shopper Coupon.

:. 25%
: OFFI
I

~
1
I

Reg. Price
On Any Craft

Instuctlons Books
In Stock

16" Oscillating

Fan
,Reg. 29.99

Now

24.99
8 Oz.

Plastic

Baby
Bottle

r--:---------.I MW_wltIa .... '.~1,ac. IIIIut 8IaopJMI!I' eo....

I Ceramcoa~ a,. Delta
IArtlst's .&,... ..,...-.t,
: Paint
I ·Reg.1.69 ~owOal,.

!9·.-'9··¢I 2 fl.
J.

Thumb J'ed IIIDI
. Glue Gun

"

Reg; Price
On Any Ploral Bush

In Stock •.
PrIce 2.99 a: Above

Sidewinder Deluze
Wall Mount

Bose
Reel

500/0 OFF I

Ficus
Trees

8 ft.
Was 49.99 ,Now Only lO"ID~h

'Plant I

Mlorted
Rei. 9.99

, ,

Stack OJ
Chair

7.99
White Only Cr,aft

Sticks
r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

;\
I

. I
II

6.
1000 ct

Cultom noral
ArnDIiDI

Now Available
.99

WlDa'. Crafta Et~.
cuhetpayroU ADd

eo'Venmaent Checb Freel'"
'Tree, 1Mea .... .u ... cbarled.w
be .. t..... torou .. "WIlla'. OMit"
that •• , be ......... utblor .. ,
pun: .... ta TO- Whm.. e..... ltte,

atorela HerefOni.

I

I •



$2.99 $9.
• 8pe.Honey

RRO Chicken
• Large Cole Slaw
• Large Baked

Beans
• 4 Biscuits

• 2p(. Honey
BBOChicken

• Lndividual
Cole Slaw

• Individual
Baked Beans

• Biscuit

:r--------T---------r--------T-- ------,
I $1.99 :$2.99 $5.99: $9.99 I $10.99 :
I 2 Piece I 5 Pieces I' 5 Pc.Meal. • C-I I' ™ D I
I "alue Deal 1··SPiemofChi<k.ft :~r::~~c:~~I 15 Pieces • oone 5 ozen I
I W' I f h- k • -12 Pltces of Chid... IPolaloes wllh Gravy 0 C IC en shed h
I ·7 Pilus of Chicken • 2 '",yidual CaleSlaw~ I ·Large Ma Polal"' wit Gravy

• Individual Mashed PoialOls with Gravy I ·2 lim"" • Large (ole Slaw
I'. I I ·4 Iiswits• Biscuit

:.1:;;11~11'e;'"I:.~I~II'FII ~I~fil:
- .....- """........ ........--- -- -- II Ollt, lI"Oolob't 011'" Gt pol'lllIl)Ollnllll( rNIOVlonl', Not.DOd..,Jt, lin) oJlt:\ oyo.iobi. onJ.; qt petfl\(ll)CIi1ftll;f( It\tou"!r.h Not pel WIth III't I OftII' Otlillabit onty 01' pcIlhCip(IhI'IG~I(· I,,'OUfOMi 'kI! woad .. 1t! 'ftyI' '''''''H'''~.d ..... ,'...... ,,,(o/\,,'''',po'f\oIi ...... obI. .. "'~. I '....II"kHt.d....... ;,..P't<,,(""_""'.I""'"."''''''''.. I _.II.I",,,,, ..,,.;,..,,..,~(..,,,,,,,,,,,,01,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, I

~;';;.;I~.·~;£~VI2/97II"'.~I ~7r;;~~~~~"7117/91 111"'·~.~• ~7r~~'~~,~[~7112192II'I".~. I1 t, IKff 19n I".~ «)KH'992 "., ©Kf( 1992 II'.~
HBOCRUM/Ml6 r~ KFC. KFC. . KFC... __ ..L .L , _



oWe use 1()()GA. cholesterol-free vegetable shortening.

• :-;I:'c:;';::'~;;:·1F7:;;;;h~:P~:~:' = ~h~;r;';::~~::r·W-:.~~UF:N••
= . Shrimp& Fries 1$1.99 I $2~49 I. $~~9~..• $1.99 • One batter-dipped fish fillet, • Two balter-dipped Ch~en • Four batter-dipped fiSh,fillets,I Six pieces of batter-dipped . three 'pieces of ba~er-d~pped. Planks-, three batt.er-d~pped • four ~tter~IPped ChICken •

shrimp served with fries.. shnm~ s~rvedw'th fnes. • shrimp served witt1 fnes. • Planks, eight. bat1er~ipped •
• Not valid with any other coupon • Not valid with,ifr1otller coupon • Not valid with!1"Yother coupon .- shri~p~ fnes for four. •
• . or discount. _ .' or discount. .• or diScount. __ ,HoI valid:' ~f t'OI4IOO •
• Ad.d-A-Plece of Batter·Dlpped • Add-A-Plece of Batter-Dipped • Add-A-Plece of Batter-Dlppea I. Add-A-P_ of Batter.ot·,DId •I Shrimp for only 35¢ each. • Fllh 'or only 75e .. c~:. Chicken for only as. NCh. • Shrimp for only _ eJh. I,
I LONG' Good For = L Good Fo; 1 L . .. Good For I: L. Good For II
• 4 Mull or I' - ONG 4 MeIIII or • ',.ONG 4 MIIII or II _ONG 4 Mullor . II
• JOHN l. 4 Vlaltl joHN 4 VIIllI.. joHN 4 Vllltt Ii JOHN 4 Vllltt .1I SILVEI{S. Thru 6124192· SiLVEI\'S. Thru 6124192. SiLViEIl'S. Thru 6124192 I SiLVEIl'S.· .Thru 1124192 I'
••••••••••••.••••••••• .&; p

eo
Slaw
d

-,
~ :

•tn •
•••fl·~.

, ..-- .,.
• .1



•••• WITH OOUPON •••••• WITH COUPON ........ WITH COUPON ........ WITH COUPON •• ,

= 6-Piec~ BaHer-E?ipped = Fish & Shrimp Combo = Chicken& Shrimp Combo = Feed 4 ,For •
= Shrimp & Fries = $1.99 = $2.49 = $9.9~. =
I $1.99 iii One balter-dipped fish fillet, • Two batter-dipped Chicken iii Four baiter-dipped fish fillets, =
I Six pieces of batter-dipped • three pieces 01 batter-dipped • Planks', three baner-dipped i four batter-dipped Chicken
I shrimp served with fries. • shrimp served with fries. • shrimp served with tries. • Planks'. eight batter-dipped I
I No' vahd with any oihercoupon No' vahd with any Olher coupon - Not vahd with any olher coupon shrimp & fries for four. •
I or discount • or oscouot I or discount • Not vahd with any olher coupon •

I Add-..A._Po Ieee 01 BaH.er-Dlpped • Add·A-Plece. 01 Baner-Dlpped I Add-A-Plece of BaHer-Dipped • or discount
I Shrimp for only 3Se each. • Fish for only 75e each. I Chicken for only 6Se each. • Add-A-Piece of BaHer-Dlpped
I • I • Shrimp for only 35C each.
I Good For I Good For • Good For • Good For
I LONG 4 Meals or I ONG 4 Meals or _ONG 4 Meals or • . ONG 4 Meals or
• JOHN 4 Visits I JOHN 4 Visits JOHN 4 Visits 'jOHN 4 Visits= SILVEI(S. Thru 6124192 = SllVE 's. Thru 6124192 = SllVE ·S. Thru 6124192 ; SllVE 's. Thru 6124192•.............••• _.................... .••••.........•.
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CHECK OUT THESE GREAT NATIONAL
BRANDS VALUES AT YOUR ,NEAREST
A!FFILI.ATED FOODS· MEMBER STORE.

Sweet and Juicy
ew Crop Peaches

,
LB.

Who,le Boneless
TOil Sirloin

LB. 10 TO l3-LB ..
AVG.

DRTED
REG 0 THICK Be SPICY

Barbec!ue.
Sau'c'e

DELMONTE

Tomato
Ke.tchup

,
18oz.

BTL.

.28oz.
BTL.

FAMILY scon ASSTiD.

. Bath
T.·ssue

SUNNY IDELIGKJ. CHILILIE:DFLORIDA

Citrus· .
Punch

.4
ROLL
PIG.

64oz.
BTL.



ORIGiNAl OR LIGHT

Kraft ..
Mayonnaise .

32.0~2···19
JAR _

KRAFT

Mini or Regular
Marshmallows

¢
10-02.
PKG.

AMERICAN. SWISS. PIMENTO-DR-LIGHT

'Kraft
Singles
$ 99

KRAFT REG. OR LIGHT

Philadelphia
Cream Cheese

¢
8-0Z.
BRICK

KRAFT :G'RATED

Parmesan
Cheese$ 99

8-0Z.
CAN

kRAFT ASlTO. ,
V.I..... SIIeIIs

Dlnne,., orOelule
Mac& Che_ IDlnner
$-69

10T0141, 'OZ. BOX _ ~ 32-0Z.
. JAR

- -

1.",1IMCIIIII a..CAlILIIA. Fall.
lDlYRUI ..... yLIIfT UIlII,

,Kraft Salad
Dressing

8.o~129
IfL. __

KRAn ASSTD. REG.,
OR THICK AND SPICY

BarbecueSauce _
··1::~79¢'~

KRAFT WTO. 1898

Barbecue. ;::~:~sauce
$ -99l' I

18-0Z.
BU.

16-0Z.
DTRS.

ORIGINAL OR LIGHT

Kraft
Velveeta

79,
2-LB.'·
BOX

KRAnASSTD.

'Ice Cream
Toppingt

• I

11 ..... 0.z.$1'59TO .
'12.15-0Z. I I

. IlL. . ., -

, '.

~ I

..
.' I



·~.--l-,~
I Toasties ,I Toosties

'Thl. ~_II.ft IIIIII,onlV 011,.rc~I" GI,!MM.Clldic •• '. Ant DlhtrllU' 'CDlllllbltllIn••.
COUPON IIOTTRAIISFfRAlLE. LIMIT - ONE COUPON PEA PlJIICltAlf. To III, mall.r. GFC

I Will, reimburse you for lhel~te vatue of this coupon, plus 8. II submitted In compliance with
GfC Redemption Policy Cot. Incorpof!lled herein by relerance. Valid only il redeemed by re~

L
diS!libulOrS01 our merchandIse or anvo, ns specifiCilIy authorized by GFC. CUh vallit ,tI201.

Mallia: General Foods Corporauon. PO. Box 103. Kanllakee. IL60902 .J-------------

", -79~Stewed Tomatoes 1~~_
5 a-O'l. '9~'91¢

CANS

~8.oz·8-9¢
BTl. -

IPKG. $1191
OF 4 ~

DEL MONTE
Tomaito Sauce
DEL MONTE
Tomato Ketchup
lOR MONTE ASSTD.

Pudding Cups

DEL MONTE REG. OR CHUNKY

IPURINA

Mainstay
Dog Food

--..$4- 99
,.LB. -
. BAG "

QUAIER
. 10-LB.BAG

IM:asa Har,llna
ORa..LB. BAG

Masa Harlna

Slagfiee
U IRA PlUS

ASSORTED

Shasta
Soda Pop ,ASSORTED .

12"S'N8 9 iSta,.Free·
~s 1 MaXI Pads

1 ~~t~::_~'.•_----.



SWEET JUICY' .

'ew Crop
Peaches LB. '

~ $-.Hass Avocadoes............................ 5:FOR 1
New Crop Nectarines.~ LB.79-
Ruby. " •,',. pes:.:~:.LB.$11.~~
Yellow Squash :: LB.69-
Red Onions ~ : LB.49¢ ,
Red Ripe Tomatoes LB.59¢

ti,!eelse '
Spread
29

7.5-0Z.
PKG. I I LB.

U.S. NO.1

Baking
otatoes



COOKED HALf ,OR WHOLE

less Ham
S3'~'CURE

81

- .
HIEAVY GRAIN ;FED' 'BEEF

Whole Boneless
•op In

FARMLAND REG. OR
~ PORI I BACON-

Li'nk
Sausage

¢, !i1-'C;'f2RK7'
I, I - I

I '

- _. ...-_ .... - ....... ---- -------,- ._DEL!fMKER1 ..... PIG. " , 10 TO 13"ThlD Sliced! LB. AVG.

Meats lB.
.orn
logs

59·

, I

'HEAVY GRA'IN FED BEEF,

Boneless Top
Sirloin, Steak

$ 59

- .,r-------------------------------~---------~~, I MANUFACTURER'SCOUPON EXPIRATIONDATE06127192 1



'3 3-0Z.
CAN.S

LUNCHEON MEAT

Assld. Spam$169i,
12-0Z.CANS

Ultraarn, Wllllileach .
Toatll alII· ..

~ • I1'1111 CI... ., . : ~,
4.3 89- ,2 7- 9. ¢ 'i'oz. 14-0Z. .

TUBE . CANS

I·

!



, "

SUIIIIY DELIGHT CHILLED TEXSUII PIN. TEXSUII FROZEII VEGETABLEOR CORII ASSORTED AISOR1tO

lorida Citrus Grapefruit Orange . Crisco Prlngles Foigers
. Punch . Juice Juice Oil Potato Chips. Coffee"ss¢ 8g¢ 8'8¢!$1-99 $1,19 $179, $2'M. 4& , 12 . .' 48 6 TO8 " 13 ' 11

OZ. - OZ. nz. oz. oz. oz.. oz.
aR.. _.' CAN CAN an, CAN CAN JAR

CRUlCHYICREAIIY •

Peanut
BuHer·

lOR. SUGA.R FREE '.AS.STD. 2 3 ..1

I I' O'G I t- oz.-e_l, In PKGS.

JELL-O 375.

Pudding 4~g~.

I •
I

I

10 Party Cups
g¢24-CT~149

'g'-oz.

1s;r.S139
UI;tr.
.$ 69

70TOIO 4
Ol.BOX

. L'iq,uidl Softener'

l4.oz·$199
JUG

-CRANBERRY
-CRANAPPlE
- CRANR~SP,BERRY

Ocean ,Sprav'
. Juice
M-DZ. BTL.

299

rr------------.--------------- ......--,
IN-AD COUPON I ~ I • MY NESlEA.INSTW .... .fI.(I)IJCI'
EXPIRE~L6j.lllL9.Z. J :, " ,- ,,",.,', I ,'--, I'

"!TA~lEM:YooIll'IU,bllr_oimbul'BBd $100 OFF
IOf tho '800 1~8]OOot Inl.& ,coupon ,plus I I • I I

, S 00 II "ubln/nod '" <OII1p1,.nc8 \O,lh ,. ...' ' ' , ' '.'
Noll1 Bay -rllgo Co RBdompllot'i
P'ottCy tnCOf'p.:Jmlod ht" -If' by ro'."'-,
coca Good onty tn USA Consumer
mt.Il4 pay salel hu VOId whore pm
hlblttd. I led, or U,"5trICtftdCash
• I.,. 1/10111 mil

Nestea
Insta:nt

'Tea



SPICY, .REG. OR NO SALT

Campbells
V~8Juice

6-PK.$ 89
5.5-0l.

CANS

CURLY NOODLE. SOUPER S,TARSy . CAMPBELLS CAMPBEUSTEDfampbe'ffsG
- •. Chi'eken Noodle Tomato.

. _ So·ups .' Soup Juice

5 10.15$3- .21.0.7.5$9'9··.·6-PI.$ 49oz. oz.. 5.!5-0Z. .
. CANS _ CANS CANS

Cell Batteries I

AA,or D Olr C
,AAA I Cel,'1 i

I PKG.•OF 4 . . PKG.OF 2$289..$229 • HE.RSHEY KISSU. ORIG. IiWITH' ALlMOND$25"9 ·
• MOUND.S OR ALMOND JOY MINIATURES .
• YORK MINT PAntES - . -
• REESES MINIATURES 14-0Z.·
• HERSHEY MINIATURES ... I

PRICES EFFECTIVE
MAY 31.JUNEI, 1992
HEREFORD, TEXAS

406 E. 7TH
1105 W. PARk

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
116 W. 14TH PRICES EFFECTIVE

JUNE .10, 1112.

IOWA PARK, TEXAS
401W. 'PARK

TULIA, TEXAS
100 S.E. 2NO •

PRICES EFFEcnVIE
JUNE '·7, 1112

. FRITCH, TEXAS
~316E. BROADWAY

P·RIC'ES EFFECTlV,E
JUNE 3-8, 1112

CLARENDON, TEXAS
, HWY. 287 WEST

!fJsiJd
WERESERVE
THERIGHT
TOLIMIT

QUANTITIES
INTEXAS I

~~.. ~......•..•.• ~.•.............
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